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Holiday
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d1esQnway to farm:
-

Sheba, the black female bear,
whé wastheeenter of centruver-

Niles Park District Cam

Azitzuual World, neid the animal-lo

last week whew pickets

uy

bySyi i Dnlrympl

.aizy Karabush, maOagr of

-

Cecil Sheely, at Mt. Morris far--

-

miunioners apîisnvdd an erdinan-

mer who has five -other black

denioOutratedinfrent of boumaI

Park1óWsbOnfls -TOIgarage and improvements

toall wa$thOffOboridi uf
lo psy fe a u w mont suc
garage and ethhr prejects at
Tnend y meell g

World Pet Shop at Milwaukee and -. hears and ari ostrich. Sheely has Harlernht Nilen,dted oit her way the proper liceose ,te-enldbitaiud,
animals such osa black
to a farm inMt Morris-Illinois, sell wild
-imtlnuedonPagetS
- - -Tuesdy.,
::
-

-

Tb bends w Il he purcbaoed by
Avenne:Boiih-Narthwfst iou Niles

audwillhep ldoffbytbfporh

dlntr lineney nr loir t

st

rate-of 4.5 percent. - The first
pnysneot n mte st e ly will

-

Cnstlnuednn Page 51

-

-

Referendum lOss necessitates

shuttering BallardSchool branch
.-

Village olNiles
Edition

ibrary

close
o
---'

8746 N. Shs,mer Rond
Niles,IIIlflOiS 60648

966,380ó-1-4

ercopy
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Village ready for
winter's
blast
'------..

From the
£c

øa*6

by Bud Boueur

Thirty-two yeer old Howard

Blasoman thed thio past

weekend He was president ei
th Moine thgh S hoot board.
But mere imp rtant, "he was
a very ope ial uy".

Mort n Gr ve Beard mem
ber Ann Sostrin spoke with
reveres e about Honord. SIm
said he was e ver> clear pers n, a profeaii6nal, and li

onsiderrd him

' 1h

ei

summate board member".

H word was home- rows.

He storied his oche I ailibation at Mark Twain Sek nl

sod contiesed at Moine East
Huh Sels nl. While utili lo high

school he tried to become u
hi h school boardmember bu
was side-tracked because be
was tee young. He Went en te
Northwestern, graduating in
1976 and became a lawyer jis
1975. We were told he
specialized in lober or-

bitratios in his private practice.

School District 63 beard

member Joan Futterman told
,\ .Howard wan a very warm
end friendly prneu She han a

bittersweet memory of past
associations with Howard.

While not too much older than
Howard, .loan used to teli blm
ube would like this very nIce,
looking bachelor to wait until

her daughter was grown

before he made a meninge
'rCeetIoued s. Page II

theseaflits:piled
storage sIseo ans mor

high in O
thon 20 pieces o! eqnipment 1er
snow remoyal operaliees, according to Keith Pech, director of
public services,
The deportment ordered about
2,4(10 toes of salt Which is utoved

pyramid-ohaped shed near
Ike publie works'hsildiog al 6549
Touluy Ave. Five alt trurhn and
i,i h

rane--

-

byLiada Zaehow

The Miles Library Beard of

h the conferenCe. Peck said, od-

t

Trnutefs votèd to elote the-branch library tú thè Ballard School
bnildmg ois lheWedzsendoy, Dec.

lfmeeting.
-A motion lis close the brauch
-

the modercteseowfall.
IO all, the village normally uses

between 2,400 aud 3,000 toco
during the winter season, depeo
Cunlinned en Page Su

''

-

-

allowing hoard memhere te voice
final opinions rior te the final
vote. The vote to close the branch

library was uoouimouu among
the beard members while -

President HarryPestilue ab.

stained.- Pestine argned against
cloning the branch thou year. He
entremely
noisy
a -lengthy and
closed-door ejecative sessiou. - indicated itshows o lack of cernP g 51
C I
d
s o en tin d
Opec d
was brought te lbe floor fallowiug

ownship food pantry

23 tueCos of equipment are kepl io
l,ip condition io the garage to
combat the winter eeouva.
'l'le salt costs $20.94 .0 ton,

.

encraI dollsrs cheapeìvthao bol
year. "Membership commssitiea
ut the Northwest Muolcipol Coufereoce pay for the salt on o per
ratio basis after bids are psi ont

Electioiì for Nues

Park District
Comiìiissioners
the Niles Pork District anthat nominating
petitions are available at the

noneces

Administrative Office, 7877
Milwaukee Ave weekdays, 9
am. te 5 p.m. fer 2 vacancies on
IbeNilen
Park District beard.
.-

Twn Park Board of Cornmisnioneru are to be elected,
April 17, 1997, each for four year

terms. All candidates muet
reside within the Nitos Park
DlutrictBoundrim.

'

Petitions most be tiled at the

Park District Ad
ininiutrative OffIce between
Niiez

Monday. Jan. IDUi, 17 at S a.m.
and Mendair, Jan. , 17 at S

Maine Township Truoteen blue COSrOY, #uulta
Rilkind and Donna Fitzpatrick gave Supervinor
Paul K. ilalvereon a hand in ending toed Items
dnøated to the pancy at Maine Town 111*1 in
pr,parationfnrasIemblifl8bO8 Uøodand gifts
far distisibtitinu to familles hi need it 11* helldey

to contr1butefod.money or
toys foi the holiday p!ojéçt !flyC11 the Welfare

Dfrctor at-IO, ordelivór to the ?own'Hall,
l7eoBaIlardRd Park lUdge

-- -

-

Page 2
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-

Nués S'éniòr

ThnBagle, Thmsday, Deeemberlg 1981

choral group "Sing Out"
The NUes Golden Notee Choral
Group has Continued their active

brook. The Golden Notes and

Tho Golden Notes Choral grnup

seven other suburban area charal

performance schedule under the
direction nf Evelyn Heidemae.

groups participated is an after-

will be honlinuing their perfnr-

On Wednesday, Dec. 3 the

On Oecember 17 the Goldes
Nuten performed for the
Women's Club of Eilen al their

noon of music.

Gulden Notes participated in a
holiday songfest at the Leisure

-

Center Auditorium in North-

ding the Niles Goldes Neten
Choral grnsp, Contact Cindy
tOnoff at the Nites Senier Center,

.

967-6100 est. 376.

;ii;;

1Biat QIu.
'

*_

j

....

Hohday Greetings
from
The SchaulFamily

°

.:...

8746

.

On Friday, Dec. 19 ut 10 dm. walk-lu enrollment wiE laIte
ptuce fnrceramics students. The cluss will begin nu February 6,
Two tes week courses wttl be altered un Fridays, the muruing
cuurse taking place 8mm 10 am. tu 12 p.m. and the afterunun
enurse lasting tram 1 In 3 p.m. The tuitinn fur returning sludentu
is $22 and $24 fur a new student. Sludeut.s may eurnll themselves
plus ene other student. A blue card pIns the tuition is necessary
for enrollment. For farther infnrmatinn please eunlact Cindy

-

s iu 39

uvdito.Aiwav:th:.elas,enuwast

I spoke with my parents this pant week. My mother called to
thank me mr a hirthday present I had sent her. I had given hero
lhat she has a penchant for handicraft,s and adores visiting tIto

DeO,26.

.
.

KRAKUS

RIB ROAST

Primo rib withunt the hunes. Easy tu enuk and
aaxv tu slice. Rs,,. mtdiom and wtli timnru analtabls

$A.59
-r

-

,

Siced andltnd 20° per pound entra

LB.

.

ni it. Here's hnw I put the library to nue in planning my recent
vacation in Cnlnnial Wiltiomshurg. Mymolor route was planned by
an Apple cnmpster prngram called "Ruad Search." The print-out
gave me the most direct roula between Chicago and Williamsburg,
estimated the amnunt nf gas needed, and suggested the amount nfl
time it svnuld tube to travel based upon au average speed. I canunIted the Hotel & Mntel Red Bnnh In cnmpare motein available,
near Colonial Williamsburg. Using Ibis guide, I found a motel with'
very reasnsahle raten, the amenities I wanted, and a tnll free numher Is use hsmakingthe reservation. TheMnbile Travel Guide gave
details on siten tu see in and around Williamsburg undeven detatled

Village of Skokiè

Eve Stone, Social Worher, Shokie Office nf Human Services

will present a program tilted "Reflection" to the wnmen'n

Scahul's Holiday Menu Enfrees
. STANDING RIB ROAST

discussion group of the Smith Activitien Center, Liuculn und
Galile,
ins Monday, Dec. 29at t3O p.m.
Please cal1673-050S, est. 335 tsraddittsnaliufnrsnation.

LEG OF LAMB

(4-iR LBS.)

the major buildings tn he seen in Calnsiat Willimusbueg. The

(4 . 9 LBS.l
Bnne-In so Bunsiem

Psychnlngy, cnmputer, art,

Bnsn.in nr BannIons

.

Emeritus prsgram for older

aFROM OUR CATERING DEPT.'

students age 5t and seer.
Classes, beginning Wednesday,

HOTBUFFETSPREAOS
OTHER PREPARED GOURMET FOODS

Jan. 14, wilt be offered at
Oahlss's campuses in Don

MEATANDCHEESETRAYS

s

for older students
hislnryand lileraisre are sume of
the classes offered thin spring by
the Oahtnn Cnmmsoity College

(6-16 Lbs.)

,

hook display to take with me nn my vacation.

FRESH FROZEN GEESE

s HICKORY SMOKED HAMS

Plaines and Skokie.

College credil ensenes offered

Schaul's Presents Prime Food Gifts for
that Special PersOnWho Has Everything

THE BUGLE

-

e:I:1:;ò

(IJSPS 061f-760)

David Besser
Editne and Pnhllsher

All Uñder 2000

FILETMIGNON

I

OIS Da. xtaaks

50

B

017 Ou. Please

$1750

STRIPSTEAKS

$1 50

'CHICKENKIEV

4lleOa. Cuts

41l20a. slabs

!

AliIiW/

'

I

W

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648
Phune 966-2980-1-2-4

PahllshedWeekly un Thursday

Schaul°s Offers a Fino Selection
of Gourmet Appetizers

HOLIDAY HOUBS:
-

Mus. 12122.9:tO'n:nO
Tuns. 52123.9:06.8:00

SCHAUL'S HAWAIIAN WINGS

Wed. 12124 . 9.06. 4:3t

A POlyNEsIAN DELIGHT

$2

T y
'

fI

,

.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
Wod.12I31 .5:00.0:06
CLOSEDNEWYEARSDAY

in Nlleu, Illinuls
Second Class Postage fur
The Bugle paid at Cbtcagu, ill.

Pustmaster:Send address
changes lo The Bugle, 8746
ShermerRd., Nllea, ill. 60641

Subscription Rate (In Advance)
Per single cupy
$25

One year

L
.

r)

Ui-9264 SuI's Poultry b Méat Co.
HOURI:MON-F1IL9IAT.

7221 N.HarlemAve.,Nites,III.

Twu years

Three years

at Oaktns East, 7701 N. Liucoin
Ave., Sknkie, will include
"Puychnlngy uf Personul

Grawlh," "Pointing" und "Inlrnduetisn In Microcomputers."

Personal
nf
Growth" willolsn be offered..
Courses scheduled at the Des
"Psychutsgy

Plaines campus, 1609 E. Golf
Road, will include "Beginning
Photography," "Introduction te

Art," "Principles of Arithmetic"
and "Fundamentals of Acting."
For infnrmatinu nu the
and
Emeritus
program
registration, call Shirley Rosenberg, 635-l4l4orBea Cornelisuen,

$03.06
$22.30
$29.00
$11.50
$15.95
$35,00

il year Seninr Cltinens. ,
A year (nut nf calmly). .
1 year (fureig...)
All APO addressen
as turServlcemen
$25.00

Now, will my mother aso the library in lieu nf visiting the Amish
country In price RVls? I doubt it. It is, after all, n guud excute fur u
tsng weekend trip. But, using the library's cunsumer hsfnrmalinn

-DPman
charged with
sexual assault
A 25-year-old Des Plaines mas
was charged with sexual assault
aflerhe allegedly raped a Wnman

in her apartment In unincnr-

Howard

Blasuman,

32,

to have lurch at a restaurant in
Des Plaines.

They returned tu her aparIstient complex at ahnut 230 p.m.
where he asked if he cusld go into

her apartment and une the
bathrnnm.

She

reluctantly

After enming nut

the
bathruum, he tried In kiss her.
nf

Nues Fire
Dept. calls
The NUes FireDepartmeut answereil 20 fire cans and 30 am12.

cnxtly at the present time, "The

suburbs are. facing a garbage

tu prove tu the illinois Environmental Agency that the prnpmed

crisis with current landfills
drying up. We hove In come ap

vironment nr will adversely af-

.

nut infringe on the rights nf

land fill nito. The village's garhago is handled by Haul-Away nf

that several farmhouses are Elk Grove Village, which trucks
nearby "with large fields in bet-

Ike trash Is Teetmy's Lake Lax-

woes" and that the residential dfill (scheduled In close in 15area is about a mile and a half 'mnnths(, Hillside and axnther
away.

compreheusive technical data In
submit In the EPAnhowing this in
a suand plan. We feel we cas con-

vince the agency this is a good
location fur solid waste

suhwhan location. Niles contract

with Haul-Away mili expire lis
1991 with options for renewal on a

yearly basis, according In a
village spokesman.

,.,

...A smell uf smuke was reported
in a renidonce at 8643 National un
Dec. 5. The came wan traced In a

pan burning ulf grease nu the
sInce.
...A fire alarm in Nelann School

Eilen firemen responded to as
alano at Doc Weeds restaurant
where they fornid a mall unction
in an electrical transformer. The

power was shut off in the fose

HOUDAY SPECIAL

Wash '1.00 Comb '1.00

superintendent search cnmmit-

Firemen west to 0101 Hnward
St. on Doc. 10 after receiving a
waler flow report. In a check nf
the water spslem, it wan fnusd
the system was regislering a low

box.

tee which resulted in the selection
ol-currentSupt. Jamen Elliott,

temperature. A readjustmenl

Mr. Blassmas atlended Maine

was mode tua normal rending.
Wiles firemen assisted Morton
Grove lirelighiers os a report of a

Easi High Schnol. He was a 1975

graduale nf ' Nnrthwentern
University and graduated from
Norlhwenters University Law
' Conl(n,n,epn$'ttgc5,0.........

alteruative disposal methods,
possihly incineratinn, which is

"Police charge Santa"

Continued nu Puge 50

community
of
relalions, chaii'man nf employee
relalions sud was liaisnn On the
student bedy. He also chaired the

L

apprnved il will give officials

8. Firemen reset the alarm

fur six years and was elected

School in 2970. A resident of Des

is

and engineers time In study

people nrttse environment, nuting

chairman

N61504

he explained.
AbolI went un In say if Ike site

wan activated when somenne
malicinasly set 5ff the alarm in

bnard eloclinus. He was co-

Dieu Huir Cdturinlnfld
Bounty Culture TossIi.,
We du Pnrme, Huir Styling.
Huir Hl.Llghdag, Bteuehing
Hntteutu end Wush S.I.
PnmB BodyW.n '17,80

225-acre property lien west of
Bartlett in Hanneer Tswnship.

tnniey and could kelp resolve the
problem. The couple then agreed

president after the 1950 schnol

,Sst'l.00 Teasing '2.00

transfer stations and then hauled
hy truck In the landfffl. It wnuld
he dumped and cnvered by dirt,

having a legal prublem. The nffeedersaid his brnther was an at-

8045 Milwaukee. Pubs

'10.00
'5.00

poded -mIn halen at Iwn area

with snlutinnn for lang-term solid
: waste management," he said.
feet the health and welfare of
Riles is amongthe membership
residents hs Ihe area.
cnmmunitiou which paid $5,000
Abel said use of the site does last year to secure purchase nf a

the enurse nl a casual cnnversahen, the victim mentiuned

nyx$em.

Seasons Greetings!

The proposed aile, a wnrhedout gravol mine, would operate
fur about 15 years, acenrding in
Aboli. Garbage would he corn-

special nue permit from the Cooh
County Bnard to allow a landfill
in westsaburban Bartlett.
Accnrding to Bill AbolI,
NWMC's prnjecl cnordinatnr, the

site poses no harm to the en-

Friday, Doc, 12, in Nnrlhweslern
Memurial Honpita.
Mr. Blassmon served Ike bnard

Ispon 7D5V8

nf the suburbs."

Ihe Nnrthwesl Mssicioal Confereuce (NWMCI will request a

According to Nils pnlice, the
uffender frequented the bar and
was customer of the victim. In

the hallway of the schnot nn Dec

BEAUTYSALON

management to nerve the needs

disposal problems in the saburbs,

sexually assaulted her.

The 20-year-old victim, a

cocktail waitress at a restaurant
bar on Golf Rd. in Nues said the
offender had taken her ts lurch
mid after entering her apartment

bulance calls between Dec. 7 and

president, dies at 32,

In elfortu In atteveinte garbage

"The request will he submitted in
January, and hnpefxlly approval
will ensue from both the appeals
hoard and cnsinty coWmissinners," he said.
In addition tu cnnnty approval,
the conference must also he ahle

poraled Den Plaines on Dec. 5.

and repnrtn owner satinfaclins, could be a valuable tuoi in reaching
the finaldecisinuto parchane.

Blassman, District 207

David Bess r-Editnr S Pshlinhor
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robortlies or-City Editnr
Mark Era) cki-Copy Editnr

suburb's garbage disposal

Education died from cancer

CneipI.t.foeJ,, bIdee .

Annnui.IIun

A
G

New site chosen for

which ratesthe varions mustela, cnmpares their service records,

Nest time you're planniug a trip nr a major purchase, visit the
libraryl We're readyln help you withinfo togs.

966.3900-1-4

.,u8560( 98*0.5.'e4n
DINO Et MIMA'ST
HAIR STYLING

Hufr Coloring
Haircut - Dry

N.w.p.p.,

NWMC to seek special use permit from Cook County

agreed.

president nf the Maine Township
High Schnol District 207 Boardof

635-1012.

h» "
VnI. 30, Pfe. 27, December 18,1986

BABY
BACKRIBS

library also has sume bnohs nn Colnnial Williamsburg and tbene
gave useful hachground no the hintnry of Williamsburg, lIn citizens
and buildings. Last hut nut least, t fnund a gond nnvel nn the new

Oakton Emeritus program

FRESH ROASTERS& DUCKS
(5 Lbsj
(6-7 Lbs)

s PRIMEBEEF (3-4LbS)
TENDERLOIN ROAST

-

There's another way the library can help everyone, yet few think

All flesiorn are welenme In drop tu and say gnnd-bye In nur
senior center nurse, Laurie O'Reilly, un Friday, Jan.2 trum 280
4 p.m. Laurie in eupecling a haby in Fehruary. Registration nut
required. Light refreshments will he served.

LB.

LB.

hing In nell a usodvehicto.

OFEN HOUSE

79

$

Must lihrarien sshscrihe In a series nf honks knuwn as "The Red
Bosh" or "The Blue Book." These aro actually pricing gulden fnr
the car and truck industry. more are titles which give the doter's cosls for new vehicles, tilles which give the whnleuate and retail
price, and titles which give tise value nfa sued vehicle. These honks
aro helpful ont unty ta Ihose buying vehicles hut ulsu tu thosewan-

HOLIDAY MEMORIES

CUDAHYBLB.

9

$

.

ahnut hnliday memnries on Friday, Dee. 28 at 1 p.m. Everyone
is encouraged In bring in films, photns of Christmas memuries
lo share with nihers. Hot chucolute will he served. Registratinn
is heing takes atNilesSenior Center, 967-6ltOext. 378.

PATRICK

ixor7Lu.l

triplo the local library wnnld offer the same infnrmhtins.

The senior center will hnld an afternood discasntnn gruup

CANNEDHAMS

BONELESS ROLLED

to the area. Thepurpnne fur the trip is Is price mnhile humes nr
RV's. It seems that many nf the EV's ore manufactured in the
Aouish area. My parests are ptasning to huy a sued ose and figure
visiting the manufaclnreren tu learn the cost 01 now ones would
give them a feet Inc the wurlh uf a used vehicle. I suggested that a

The Nilen Seninr Center will he elesed nn Thursday, Dec. 25,
Christmas Day. On behalf of the ufaff, a warns wish lu extended
In glI mr a joynnu hnliday. The center will he spun nu Friday,

'

LB

Amtsh cnnnlry arsnud Mtddlehury, Indiana. She had read the bsnh
from cever In cnver and in looking forward In an upenmiog return

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Faune
lI.b.pnnke

LB.

$119
B

by Duneuit 3. Mexeunte, Niles Public Library Admininteator

copy of David Pottinger's Quilts 1mm the Indiana Amish, hnowiug

GROUNDCHUCK

FRESHTURKEYS

tie £ib'twtq...

penplejuntdon'l thinh to do it. Not even my omis mother.

Ftinnff, 967-6tWent. 376.

FRESH FROZEN

60 pears ut enpsrlseen , Lars, b raunt, 4 piamp

Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

As uftes an wo tell penple lo call or visit the library whenever
they need.snme information, it never ceases lo amaze me Ihat

CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

'

.

Spg a

A reminder is entended In all tickethuldern fur the Munday,
Dee. 22 Chrislmas luncheon that the event will tube place at
l2:3t p.m. This event is currently sold nat.

SCHALIL'S OWN

.

An Indepiendnt CommunitNeiuispaperEstabfjshed in 1957

CEHAMICS ENROLLMENT

.

NOeth.nn Ititnsie

P
E

News for ali Niles Seniors.(age 62 andover)'
from the N}les Senior Center
967-6100 exL 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

.

'

. fm'

NEWS AND VIEW

Fbr further information regur-

Christmas party which was held
at the Nites Recreatien Center.

TLlÚgLr

iàuìior Citizens

mance schedule in January 1987.

MEMBER

smoke scare is an apartment al
HnwardM. Blussman

6640 Waukegan Rd. According to

.'-,

ConllnucdnnPage5b

. ..

Santa Claus in not being arrested. He and the vnluuteerx from the
Niles Police Department tuffi he charged with the responsibility nf,
visiting allthevillage residents nnChristmas Eve,
Each your the Ntlox Pollee Department drive Sauta around loam
to make a short visit In any resident wits makes a roqumt. Ix nrder

le make a request, just call the potià departnnent. between 9-5
Monday Ihru Friday and the nperaIorwilt fill ont a request form.

Santa willmakeavisit between 5 and 10p.m.
The police nffid'ei'hwho volunteer their time, call this program
"Operation Santa Claus". This will ho the barth straight your nf
Operalion Saula Clans. Each year the req005ts increase and last
year they had Io put sut three sqaads. They anticipate suing three
squatta this year Ion. Sn got your request in, the cul nfl dale will he
De. 22nd...Ca1l047-O400fnr "Operation Sauta Claus."

TheEugIe ,fly, December 1, INI

I0j.jti.d0Uj'L0
LbgoIl8S5t?
e

.

.

tige, IlUrSday,Docemberl$,1981

Page 5

W.-aflfOOD-FAVfflIITEI:
.'

-

.

-

SALEENDSVI(ED.,DEC.24d1
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

0

-.--

-

-

BUFFET

-

ROASTT

HYGRADE'S WHOLE
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS
--

--

-

ROAST

I

.

FRESH TURKEYS
CAPONS - -

-

RHODES BREAD DOUGH

DUCKS

'k

'

2PM; :ROLLS '-

150,.

VEGETABLES1.
CENTRELLA FROZEN -

ORANGE
JUICE 120LC.

-,

$ 69 -

CENTRELLA GRADE 'A'

BUTlER 1L

--

-

-

$ 49

-

O RANGE

:

duI

-

-

WALANUTS i

$149
I GAL
COTFAGE

--

:-

'

;CENTRELLA5PANISH

OLIVES ioo..

SCOTCH

s5
g9
4W

FREE

GRAVY

LB.

$398

lNOUP

.IuI

.:_-_

BEER

"

IL

COORS

-

--I BEER
750ML

J.ir MILLER or

.

I 75
'I-

-

$ 59
$ 69

-

-

;

-79c

CRANBERRIES
BRUS5EI.
FRESH

---

BROCCOLI.

-

-

OCEANSPRAY

$3OO

--BEER

-

-- C

CANADIAN

-

RESERVE

..59'

750ML

BEER.

$349

FINAL COST

-

DuBOUCHETIE -

$499

LESS MFG. REBATE

-

VEGETABLES ioo. C.n

$349
FINAL COST

..

FALBO'S FRESH

RICOTTA

5us.g
-

5'!, LB.AVG.

LB.

-

REG o,UGHTO $799
.24 CANS

$799

24

99

$

-

24c

-

1.75

LESS MFG. REBATE

.

*200

t--.

*999

CANADIAN

CLUB

750ML.

FINAL COST

$150

37 ML.

$549

-

ii Po.o)

HILLS BROS
COFFEE 2 Lb Cn
HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED

COFFEE

24!.

99

$

. U!CAMPBELL

PAPERioosFt
GOLD

VODKA

LESS MFG. REBATE

C- CUT GREEPdBEANSSCREAMED CORN
,

.

SMIRNOFF 80 Poo

FINAL COST

ANISETTE 750ML

16 OL -- GREEN GIANT

$,199
5O

LESSMFG. REBATE

69

YAMS
-

BUSCH -=-

-

LB

-

-

IZOL

$799
-

-

....... .-;. -

s .169 SPROUTS ...
-

DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIX IB%0,.Box
CENTRELLA GOLDEN

"E'1I' '

FIÑAL COST

GRAPES

12 OZ. BTLS.

MILLER-LITE

-

s
-

4PKG.

-

MICHELOBí. LIGHT)

LESS MFG. REBATE

-

EMPEROR

$799

750ML

HIRAM-WALKER
CRANBERRY
CORDIAL-ThOML

SCOTCH

-

169

PEACH PREMIUM GOLDEN

JEtB.

14 LB.

LEAN BOILED
.

1.75 Li5er...

WINE
'COOLER.. .. .:-

.

$198

CAPICOLA

.

$

GRAND EMPEREUR
NAPOLEON

5,LB

HOT BUTI

- STUFFED WITh PIMENTO

SOUR

--

i.O9LB.

3.75 ML.

p>'

,-

Bg

LEMON-JUICEoo,

CHEESE

BY THE CONTAINER

.

- PROSCIUTrQ

,
-

REALEMON w,o.,.C.nt,.50)
-

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

__

:

CARANDO

SUCESCRUSHED.CHUNKS
HOLLYWOOD 100% PURE

-

12O,. '-

i/O_
MILK

,

$429

- SEAGRAM'S

HAM-

DIAMOND SHELLED

BISCUITS

'10F

9Ø CLB. ROAST
BEEF

-

PINEAPPLEoo,.c,n

-

DOWNYFIÂKE BUTIERMILK

MAMA MINELLIS
HOMEMADE ITALIAN

s Jumbo Shrimp Lobster Tails

DOLE,IInUn.we.t.nedJuIce)
-

-

OVEN READY

$18 9

-(dij1i1

PEANUT OIL 240,.

BALLARD

J-

;,'

'

-

TROPICANA PÚRE

s

$ 99

CHRISTIAN BROS.

BRANDY

BABYSWISS
CHEESE. . . ..

LB.

Çalazflari . Clams .Osters

---

'

-

29

COMFORT

VV INE 4Li5O
GRANT'S

Coulitv Line

$1

99

SOUTHERN- $

CARLO ROSSI

$Q99

si 89

BREAS

- Holiday Fish
-Bacalla-$
98LB.
(Dry Salted Codi

-

GIFT SET

-

-

;.. BRANDY

12 YEARS OLD

-LB.

LOUIS RICH

-

-

4

- FLAV-R-PAC

--:-

.

LB

-

TURKEY

,_,.

:/ '- I

GEESE

98

OLIVE SALAD . . .

,.

M

.r:-

FRESH HOMEMADE $ 69

LB.

x1

NORBEST

-

- ORDERTODAY-

C . - DINNER '

PROVOLONE . . . .

LB.

-

.,,

,

LB.

-

$

AGED DOMESTIC

-

CROWNPORKROAST

-

-

IHUZBN

-

WHITE
BREAD -

s
69
FONTINELLA . . . .

$169
$ 69
I
NORBEST or
QQ
SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL
ORDER .U...

4

. From
Mama MineRi

STELLA

LB.

-I

Merry Christmas
1

-$139
I

TURKEY
-BREAST..

-

---

---

LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

NORBEST

-

WHOLE

I
$198

ITALIAN
HOT
SAUSAGE. . . . 5D

US.D.A.-CHOICE
. STANDING RIB ROAST
o BONELESS RIB-EYES
. BONELESS STRIP LOIN
s BEEF TENDERLOIN
. SPECIAL HOLIDAY ROAST

-

':-

LB.

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LB.

IDEAL FOR SERVING (/AND GIVING

LB.

/)yCARANDO'

GROUND
CHUCK .

.

li ceci
11 I i

LEAN -

HAM

:ïLy- )IcrfecL

sî:flrcl/

LB.

-

-EYE ROUND

$49$

-

$69

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-HAM

KRETCHMAR FULLY COOKED
SMOKED BONELESS

-

-

-

-

o.. v,n

¿1I

$499

MUSHROOM5
ANJOU

PEARS.
JUMBO

$669

WALNUTS

I LB.
FE

C

COKE - REG. or DIET
TAB - SPRITE
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

I2PAK

12 OZ. CANS

$)99
u
.

w oreerv o She rgh0 lo IiI1 q.,n0itio ,nd corred prinlingerror.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Rin'' nAt.l- NILES
FI t'I. L I '.J ItU . PHONE SAT9tO6P.M..SUN.9tO2PM
-

-

Page?

TheBueday,Denber18,1.

PateS , :

Leanmg Tower Senior elect new offic
New officers for 19V were eier-

-

Treasurer is Abe Blachman;

ted at the Décember meeting of
the Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center, 6300 W. Touhy Ave.,
Nibs. The following will be installed at the .Tanaa. meellng

Chicago.

5gB-at-Armo is Ray Butklewicz.
Trustees and past presidents are

Marie llchildknecht and Anthony
Dorner.

Virginia Holm in Executive Vice
President; Marion Zehner In Vice

Leaning Tower Senior Adelt
Center bas over I,Otg members
and over 80 activities for senior

President, Committees; Betty
Cohen Is Vice President,

citizens over 60 years of age. It s
one ofthe moutactivellenior Centors in the Nllen Township area,

Programs; Recording Secretary
in Ethel Lâbkin; Corr. Secretary

is Alfred Pollack. Financial
Secretary is Mildred Stack;

today.

A

$ 89

I. -- /

&SPRITEICHILLED)
-,

business Fciday, Jao. 2.

12Pk.Czn

9 .. Cheese & Sausage or

'

-

$400
.

-

.

OPEN 24 HOURS

'

wuv

I

Treats&

I

L raiui1011l

I

Europejski Wyròb Wedlin
Homemade Sausages

f

'

:
:

OPEN

700V
AWEEK

FREOEItICK'$ COIFFURES
na's N'MIlwnska.Anwe.n

.

.

i.

-- -..

35.00

'

-:

MortonGrove

I

,Sr.Men'CIippmSyI°7::°

.

9259 Waukegan Rd.(Bockwith Contér)

I

3OO

ENMJNUTE.
:SUr4TANNINGvusfl

FRESH BAKERY & SANDWICHES

I

Haircut

I : Man's Res. Hai, sr-log woe

20 OZ. FRESH BREWED COFFEE

;

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set
2.5O :

:
:

'

. Chicano, III

,NEIOS1I

'

Casj"
Tr.d(UOn.IPO1II

'

6p.m.-Bp.m.thruDec.

6na$72L
'- ___

I
I
I
I

I
J!

:

,-,-.,

.

"Wigilia"MENU
Indde, (>i,L,tki.

Gravy. Sauerkraut.
Baked StroB

IOP.EATKI

Beate B Cautitooer, Vegetotrie
Salad, I ru t C r

I

__

"\

oto. CobLa. CF,ko, PuppV,Suef
Streudel. Co Ito .

)

Dry Coltago Cheese
5,055 Pop y Seed
mp orto d DrVsI Mushroom
ars

Imported Irons Holland
Herring
COCïML TRAYS
f;VÇ
glI.
PIEAI . ..,. iS 7AYS
.

Slop In Fop Our Weekly Specials

6247 ?a Milwaukee
792..-.' 1492
Ol°SN.

t' IN.
,

.

'

'

.i;l,IN.

-

L$179.

:30

,tueruí:', ',':a;OO.uO'

FLORAL
DEPARTMENT

't:

AMARYLLIS

I
Icoo FILLETS

$339 I $359

s

on

POT- ',

Tuesday, Dec. 23 in the Morton Grove Yillage Hall Senior Cen-

resallo. Kils and lest evulaalinns are free of charge to Morton
Grove residents.
MORTONGROVE ROTARYCLUB ','
Recently the Niles/Morton Greve Rotary donated $ltfto local
seniors who wish topurchase IheEmergency Flashing Light foc

Health St Beauty
Aids

.

their homes. This generose suboidy bas reduced the cost of the
Light system to Jost $25,., The remote controlled flashing light
syotem cao provo to be lifloaving for persons who fall, become
dizzy, or experience 'other emergency cônditions in their home.
For farther information ahootthe Light, contact the Senior Hot
Line any werkdaymocoingat47a.ass
.

. HUGGIES
CONVENIENCE PACK

DIAPERS

$909

'

ILLINOIS CIIICUITBEKAKER
People age ta and older si'ith a total household income of less

.

FROM THE ORIENT
By Mojorco Worldwide Ltd.

.to', S trood'' $409 ,''
6°° 02900
.24" Sttond

'

':

'.

-

('__
CANNED HAMS

:

'

'

-

,

nEntnuoE HOuSE

SOUR CREAM,
SOIIR HALF & HALF

CORS 005 00 PAlACE uu000v

HS
CANNED

9C

//__

MAXWELL HOUSE

'COFFEE

3 LO, CAN

JUST HEAT AND SERVE
DOMINICK'S OWN

LASAGNA

TROPICANA

-ORANGE JUICE

SLOTKOWSKI

POLISH
SAUSAGE

MOO1'ACIOLLI OR
SPAGHETTI
WITH MEATBALLS

ras , rsar

«

$739

fSALTEO,ASuOTEOFO
urssuLnvo

HOLIDAY PARTY FIXINS

DOMINICK'S
ASSORTED - FOOZEN

000R CREAM

CHEESE
SPREADS

$109

H1 19

DIPS

000CTAIL
LB.

'

FRAN5

HERITAGE HOUSE
VEGETABLES

BUTTER

211

LITTLE
WIENERS

s iU 89 LO,
Cheese
Cheese for Saganakia

Filoiu,,p
Strudel Leaviog
.-.

'

.

GROCERY

'

HAM!1TrJ

KRAKUS

' CANNED

AMERICAN FOODS AND LIQUORS
9061-65 N. COURTLAND & MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS
966-1250
UDAY SPECIALS

Feta

$779

'' '

:

v_

«-

'-

DELI

OLD
STYLE
BEER'

Î

i 2°

°.PForord E arringo

HOLIDAY

:':

$700 3O0

-3S Sf,aod

than l4ttt per year'are'eljgible ta receive a tax rebate from

' the State. The rebate io an aonual grant for'relieffrom property
ths hut renters and sursiag home reuidènta, wha, reside in
facdites sabject to property taxes can atoo receive the grant. An

000Loolo 00 uorrlseosrSoEo ONLY, coge
000000 8 c000GooueJEcr ro SPECIAL OtO

o_IR SPECIAL PSOE

'

,
SNOWSHOVELERS
Willing worhers are now being reéraited by the Morton Grove
Village Hall llenioc Center lo clear sidewallm and driveways of

500w for seniors. Foc more information almut finding a neighhorhood worhercallthe Senior}lotLioe at 470-5223.

'

LIQUOR SAVINGS

FAUX PEARLS

'

-:

'

OfitotLo;!

g:;. FRI. t;s

PERCH
FILLETS

Y

BRIJSSEL 'SPROUTS

ter. An appointment will also he arranged to evaluate test

,

'.YSA;'"EK

'."

and instractino for one can he picked up from Its 10 am.

FØØD
; BRILLAKIS
FULL LINE OFIMPORTED ETHNIC AND
I

Traditional Christmas
Eve "Wigitia" Items Irons
All Oser the World.

Fatted Mottruorra irr Quart

A cotorectal screening io a simple, convenient and private
method for individuals to test themselves for dlseaom of the

ILine,
est. 254.

POLISH
CHRISTMAS CARDS

J

O6IN

'

,

additiooal mformatioo about these and other senior secvices
For call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior Hot
weekdays from 9a.m. In noon at 470-5223, or Bad Swanson,
Director ofSeoior Citizens Services at tIte Village Hall, 905-4100,

,

Krot, P000½
-r. roi½hMohr,r

' COLORECTALTESTING

io the Pharmaceutical program: For more information about
Ihese two gcantu write to the Illinois Departsnent'df Revenue,
P.O. Hon 4010, Springfield, IL' '627M,' allot Circuit BreaherPharmaceutical Department; or call toll free, 1-800-732-8888.

;

Creào, of
Mo,h roon Soop.
Edef Perth.
S oro ked Srir.,o.
P. err, pi Cirerre.

'

which will pay for prescribed heart iìinlications for'oñe year. Io
1907 medications for arthritis and diaheteswill'alsa be Included

.

Fridays 6 pm to 8 p.m.

Township 1t73-93t0) offices.

BULK '
MUSHROOMS,

CAULIFLOWER

SIRLOIN
STEAK

additional 4t grant based on sales tax is alsoovallable. This
grani. may he seed for the Pharma'cealical'1Aintance Card

B

-

u,S,á,u, BRAcEO cHocs

'

,

Served Each Friday

.e

park in these areas Illegally may he subject tri a $20 fine. Io adfAny
dillon, the ' disabled driver or rider is exempt from paying

'

sopor-',,

99C

designated foc use hy disahled persons. Otherdrivers who

limilationsofthis-tyminutesorlom. Handicapped parking cards
are available al both the Maine TownshIp (297-2433) and 7Oles

'

LB.

SHANK PORTION
HAM ROAST

colon: The teat will detect blood in the stool before It can he seen
and is very helpful in identifying the onset of colon cancer. Kils

:

:
:

2

TOMBSTONE PIZZA
Cheese and Hamburger

Dec. 25, and wilt reopen Friday,
Dec. 26. They also will be closed

0-silas.

.

'

_u

1e;os. flfl
0cv-n NSF, FOLLY COOKED u000eo

parking metek fees and from ordinances imposing time
limitations on parhiog with the only exception 'belog time

(7' J

.PECONS SALTED PEANUTS .R005TED
PEANUTS NO SALT) .CHESTNSTS

'

or a handicapped parking' card may nue parking areas

'

NUT SELECTIONS

.wALNST0 ALM590S .PILOEATS .0502tLS

YOUNG TURKEY

YOUNG
TURKEY

aI

Ness Year's Day, Thursday,
Janaary 1, and will resume

12 Pack

DOMINICK'S
BUTTER BASTED

RIVERSIDE OR NOIRBEST,

enongh food, staying attive during winter montloo.
smoking cigarettes. '
PARKING
motar schiele transporting a peruoniwbu In disabled and
displaying handicapped license plates, 'disabled veteran plates

INSHELL

S,o,u 50000 0 FRESO FROZEN

USDA, sAuce A FOEOO FROZEN

dressing warmly during the day and during sleep, eating

120z Cans

*399

--'

hypothermia include heating living and uleeping areas to 65F,

'

.'

/

Specific measures to he tabeo that will prevent- accidental

open from 0mo to B p.m. on Wednesdasys, wilt be open from t am.
to h p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 24,
and Wednesday, DeS. 31.
All offices and facititien will he
closed Christmas Day, Thoroday,','

MILLER

COKE. DIET-COKE

.

'

:

prolonged exposure lo cold. Senior citizens often may not sense
that they are becoming cold an readily as younger people, and
their bodies may not adjost to changes in temperature as well.

Cmb Cosisty Driver Services
Facilities; which are normally

Food Stores

GENUINE DRAFT BEER

'

''

,

a period of a few days. Wilh advancing age, many people
become leso able to resist and recover from stresses noch as

All Secretary of State offices'f
und facililies wilt' he closed l'or'
Christmas and New Year's Sec.
of State Jim Edgar announced

TIL 6 P.M.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
,

......................

Secretary of State
holiday hours

- Fami!

THURSDAY!

I

Bernal hody temperature, lypically 95°F or below. A nimpin drop
is shin lemperalace is noi hypoihermia. While hypothermia can
sometimes develop slowly, it usually occurs fairly quickly, over

Ext.' 2237.

WILL BE OPEN
) WE
CHRISTMAS 'EVE

'iHIS SALE STARTS:

'
H YPOTHERMIA
tieiss marhed kv as uhnormail,, i, ;
Hypothermia is a coed.------.

about the renier call t47-8222,

nnbnrbs and the north side of

Pantr

965-4100

community, For information

urving all the surrounding

HOLIDAY HOURS:.

Morton Grove Senior' Citjzei

The new officers ore looking
forward 16 seiving follow memhers with úsuchenthuoiasm. It Is
hecaoo of dedicated efforts of
the officers, staff and members
that Leaning Tower Senior Ceoter continues to proved,
fellowship; recreation, social,
physical, educational and
charitable projects for the entire

an follows Earsy Lastick, Blauch Pollaek, Herbert Gosstròm,

President is Joseph Benzol;

J'inior Citizep News

°°29
f
799
EGAL

Corn Oil

I.

Ölis,es,:,,-

'E3I'I
:;:,"i BTEOBHBL.
°CSRTEO w,

'

,'. & C.

s., s

uot

'

S

S

s.

s

i

Is
S16

'':l ,if, :"'maenrel! ,rrl,t-:O,l'i ',17:!! i,:fI

PtZ

U1

Edison

cbwch L Tempie Notos

Park

Lutheran Church
Evm
in the community is
boitent to altead the arsenal Statdey Sctuxd Utaistatas Program

MG man receives

ra, Sunday, Dnc 21* at i p.m.
Thethlldren fl3 teS, ht fluetrowo
nsse uewo the stuny of CortoS-

B'nai B'rith award

fluas. The program will be
.

preowtttwi by the Nursery
thetarqit fili gratte. Retreobmettta
_lfl he servoS hy 11w Board nf

TRe Christmas Eve Family
Senvete mm he held at 5 p.m. al
the dntvc±r, treated at fiSSt N.
Ofiphast Ave.. Coirago. This service ta in addtljetn to the n and Il

p.m. oervices. The Luther
f.eagne clowo vithixtry Team
will be grenIers, acolytes and

tanteos, and taoS present the ontmeat al this ver pnfnf service.
Tim 5 p.m. worship b an oppor-

tootity for families with yxong
oftildem ta noSeod and also for
timon who cannaI make the late
evening worship.
A seadlelight processional will

opent Ilse nislm.as Eve Servire
at 9 amI 11 p.m. at the church.
Feattareofat these serviem will he

Kmeth 1. Solmnon (right)

frman of Lavth-A & Hot-wth'

NaLíond ComdJ (Br) M Mnghig Prt

o( the firm's
cñrago o4fice, reives the Asfli-Oafmrmtion Lesge o B'sai
B'rith "LÍJ,t rA Hsomthty" awm frmn Dr. Jmspb B. irmerst s
dimer is
Dr. Kfrsner i head of the Universfiy of Qicago

MtdkSI Ceflt&5 GarThf5i

Rmmrdi 'os,ndaü.,, of whkh
Solr,mon s Prmdmfl More Ums & persom aUmdtd the fisk
event hosoÑ,gSolomon

Solsmm is rmdmtofMmt

Grove.

Chicsgs Sinai Congregation

broadcast of

Ito

Chaaukah

Festival Worahip SeMen on Sun-

day, Dcc. 28 at 915 p.m. op

WNIB-FM, 97.1. Thiu Service.wW

teatare the ceremony for the
lighting of the Menarah, and the
holiday csntsts "A Light through
the Agen,' by Rabbi Howard A.
Bermua. The heautifal monje of
the holidsy will he performed by
the Stasi choir, under the direc-

Holy Commaalw will he offered.

Special maule, featariag brass,
will he provided by the Seoior
Choir. Everyone in Ihn rom-

to the community. These holiday
radia broadesots are offered as s
pablicoeroice is keepiog with the

Coagregalian'a molto: "My
House Shull Be A House Of
PrayerFor Ail People."

Farhrtherivlormation, please
8-16M.

Worship Service at Riles
Cotatatatity Church will be held
an December 21 with sor Ittterim
Pastor, Rev. Coartes G. YoguI in
the palpit preaching na the subjerrt 'Prisco of Peace". The four.
St Mvent Candle ovilI he lit at Ibis

service. The Choir will alus
presenttheir Christmas Contata.

There will he Iwo Cbrislman
Eve Services - une at 7p.m. sod
llp.m. This will he a Candlellghl

-u

.

This year's theme in eatilled,

"The A B C's of Chrislmao"

B C blocks and tell sur Ihing

pautar nf the church, wOJ doliver
s children's c;hrisbnsu message.

shout Christmas that storto with
that particular letter.
The Seventh sud Eight graders

Lutheran extend s cordial io.
vitation lo friendo io the corn.

p.m. Refrenfmeent.uwtl.5 he not-ed
immediately foflowiag the sor.

vice byP.T.L. memhers.

Dreidel House welcomes
visitors

Os Decemher 21, 25, 28 and 58 the

from 11 am. - 4 p.m. Groopu
(miutmam of IO peaple) cas
mabe private appontftusenla if the

above meutiunerl dates are not
convenient.

This program was hslruduced
to strengthen the child's Jewish
idenlily asid cummilment at a
time when he sr she is nu inuit-

General Hnsptiul. Mrs. Cendrad

was horn m nUisais on Oct. 1,

.1905. She Is survived by her
sans, Grant L. (Margaret> and

Rich. Dear grandmother of
Grant R. (Raticy), Rich, Gayle

(Glen> trick, Glenn M and

Gregg. Great-grandmother of
Grant J., Lindsey and Lauren.
Fond sister nf Alma (Leroy)
Klein. Funeral services were
held st St. Luhe's United Chorch nf Christ, 9233 Shermer Rd.,
Morton Grave. Interment was

In Monet Emblem cemetery.
Member at the Senior Citiaen
Club of Niles.

George N. Itìng
George N. Long, 70, of Den
Plumeo died Doc. 14 at Norlh-

west Cummssity Hospitul,

Arlington Heights. He io sorvived by his wife Irene, sans

Jamen J. )Jndy) McGreger,

Dennis J. McGerger, Brian R.
Mcrtreger, Ronald T. (Peggy)

McGregor. He wan the dear
grandfather of to and great-

aeriou of educational events

grandfather nf 4. Funeral Ser-

from other faiths. It in sue h a

throsgharrttheymespomured by
North Suburban LuhaiIch
Chabad, For mare informatisu
costavi Rabbi Yosef Schanuwila,
433-1567.

vices were held on Wednesday,

Dec. 17 at St. Mary's Church,
Des Plaines form Dehler
Funeral Homè, Den Ptoioes. Interment was in MaryhilU
Cemetery, Nites.

New Church
Christmas
services
.

NSJC

Ihn Torah tu celebrate blu B
Mitavah during Saturday
.
ning nerviceu on Decemb 6
Jewish Congregation, 7800 W
,,,i

on

Wediiesda "

al the auction, hiwever,jfl
bids may he uubmittvd hefure the

auctiso. Falber tnfsrrnaliun can
he ohlatned at the synagogue of-

fice, 965-oogg

A Gala New Yearn Eve Party
will he held io Ihe synagague's

am. and will inclode Yiuhor.

Dress. Call ose office at tilsogog
fur infurmattun

ai by December 20th. Casaul

be bold on Friday, Dec. 19,01
8 p.m., refa-ealmienta to fallow. A

held bi lob Gymnanism nu Dec.
st 5p.m. There will siso be a
candlelight service that evening

morning. For more infonnaliun,

call Nancy Lee at the Swedesherg Cenler-729-8130.

-

alternative ts older adolls whu do
not need the fall-time nerviceu uf
a nursing hume, hut whn, hecaane

uf- phyuical or mental impair-

Holiday Bash
for youth at
Leaning Tower Y
The Leaning Tower YMCA,
t310 W. Toshy Ave., Riten is
again offering a yonth holiday

center offéiïstinides such diverve

services as

nursing

care,

medication monitoring, peruonal
cat-eandcuunseling, group eitereises and recreational activities,
as well as opportunities for cornpanionohip they might not have

elsewhere. The adult day care
program enabtes oeniurs lo cou-

Itose living at hume with thoir
proni.ling
by .
families
prsfesniouul supervisiso di.riug
the day.
The center in open 1mm 7 am.

to 5:30 p.m., Monday through
"Bash" on Tuenday, Dec. 38th. Friday. Participants may altnud
Gym and pool activites are ptao- any number of days per weeh. A
ned fortwodifferest age grasps.
hot, nutritiuus meal is served at
Activities in the gym will in- noon. Basset-ice is available.
elude such things as.bashethall,
Parhside Huooan Services Cor-

floor hockey and relay racen.

Pool fun will melado volleyball,
ionertuho audtife-jacket games.
Activities are offered fruta t:3n
to 3:30 p.m. for anyone between
the ages of f and 15 years. Old-

fasbisned hot chocolate 'and
coskies will he nerved io the
Oabwoods room at 3:30.

A small regiutratisn fee in
rrquired. Bring a friend and
register early. Membera and soumembers are welcome.

pnratioo in a recogetoed leader io

the field of adult day care. Hun-

deeds of uccise citineun from
thraughoat Northwest Cook
County have been helped since
"195g. It has been a model fur
similar programs throoghoul Ihe

pachages, consumers are finding

that there are conditions which
must be mel io order lo labe the

citizens io the Carbondale area
have inquired about the

trip. Some csunnmers du not
meet the cooditioso, and thus

legitimacy si the phono affer. The
callers unlify the csunueoern that

they do vol quality forthe trip.

Until the Attorney General'u
Consumer Protection Division
has thoroughly investigated the
possible scam, Dablen advises

National
outstanding
campus leaders

rotisomeru to be wary oS giving
out their credit card uumher over
the telephone.

The 1987 edition of "Who's Who

Among Students in American

Local resident
named "JUF"

Jonior Colleges" will feature the

names of sin students from

Oakton Commooity College.
Stodenls were selected on the
basis of their academic
achievement, community serDes Plaiues resident Michael
vices, leadership in college activities oeil poteotial fur can- . Malter has boon named a Vice

in January

Chairman of "JUT in January,"
a phonothon to help launch the
multi-million dallar 1987 Jewish
UnitedFund-Israet Fund drive.
Mxcv than a thounond volouteers are being sought for the ef-

tinned success.

Oakton students named thin
year are: James Dicbooaun of
Northhrook )eugineerieg), Lena

Detrahim of Skokie )geunral
science), Min Traodai si Skokio
)eegineeriog), Beverly Rabin ut

Fur more infsrmatiOu sr to

Nsrthhrook (husiuvso), Jerri
Campagna nf Des Plaises

schedule an assessment appaioimont, ploane call Reuee Goodman at the Glenview adult day

nf ParlsRidge (engineering).
The winners will join an elite

fort, January 18-22, to reach some
l5,00t prospective coutrihutors to

JUF-sspported programo of
rescue, relief, social welfare,

(liberal arts) and Daniel Evans

health-care and education.
Catting sites have been
dowulown
established
in
Chicago, Rogers Park, and Ike

contact Evlyo Merhl, Aooiolaol
Aqualic director at The Louuiog

parution io a member st the

group of students chosen from
muro than 0400 institutions nf
higher learning uatinswide, and

Ihe Diotrirt of Columbia and

Sahurbs. For information call

Tower YMCA at 847.8521.

System.

sevoralforeign naliom.

444-2829.

For additisnal information,

care center at 991-7473.

Parhnide Human Services Cor-

Lutheran Geeeral Health Care

North, Northwest out South

Nues Community Church
Preubyterian, U.S.A.)
1451 Oakfou St.

867.8921

Uuuduy, December 21
IO:Mu.m, Regular Worship Set-ice
soill: The Church Choir Contata
Wednesday, December24
o :00 p.m. und lt :00 p.m. Christmas Eve

Candelight Set-ice
10:5 am. Worship Service )Na Church School)
Core Group Provided
l::lerim Postor Rev. Charles G. Yupst

Immanuel
Lutheran Church

St. John Lutheran Church

Immanuel Lutheran Chorch,
1500 W. Rhndale ave. (6000 Norin), Chicago, in having tin annual
Festival of Lessons und Carols,

Sunday, Dec. Sl, 4:30 p.m.

Featured will hethe Seoisr Choir

ander the direction nf Fred

'

Curler-Westminster United

PAMPHLETS
000sflsnn AbnurAVAILABLE
Fun eral Costs?
'Fanerai Pre.Arrnusemont
Faces Absue Fune,, i gerate0

Adolt day care provides an

PHS' professionally staffed

revealed that a oumber of

mooday, December 25

Carter-Westminster
United Presbyterian
Church

966-7302
N:LES, ILL:No:n

Glenview.

the trip. Upon receiving the

Carhsndale Regional Office,

%6-9l33
Ol33Shermer Rd., Morton Grove
Rev. Carl 5'. Miehlke, Pastor
Sunday, Decemher Si
tt:000.m. -"Chriulmao Chural" Worship Service
Wednesday, December74
8:00 p.m. Chriulmas Eve Candleligtst Service

)Mtn000ri Synod)
7425 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Presbyterian Church wauld like
te mette the cnmnsuníty families
to their Christmas Eve Scenico
Which will he held at the church,
49M Pratt, Skekie, at 7:38 p.m.

Come join us is ainging your
favorite Christmas carols and
worship. Everyone In moni
welcome,

847.5887

maman E. Stoehig, Pastor
Sunday, December21
Woruhipllorvices atll:tOaed 10:30 am.
Holy Camnaunian celebrated atll:Msorvice
9:15a.m. Ssudayllchool and Adnit Bible Clans
4:00 p.m. Children Christmas Service
Wednesday, December24
CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT SONG
SERVICE

Youth Ministry participating

.

7012 M:Lwuuucc AVENUE

Avoco School, 235 Beech Dr. in

St. Luke's United Church
of Christ

fn-fiy Festival service will he

Bremer, Orgunist-Chairmauler,
au well un the Clarion Brous Eusernhle. The public in csrdially
invited. There in 'on udmiuuiss
charge. A free will offering will
he gathered.

2JE

toman Services' adslt day care
program which is localed at the

ment, canout participate in cooveolional senior cilio
prugrams. Day care provides a
setting that offers health, social,
and reereatisoot prugrams wiih
an emphasis on resluratine rare.

service specifically
denipaed far small children. The
nsh Christmas claus and stag

ut 11:30 p.m. in the church.
Thisyesr'nAonaalAowisnofi,fl Christmas adult service is
nchedaJed for 11 u.m Christmas

he held on Sunday, April 28 1987

Appointmento are now being
ochedoled to assess older adsltu
interesléd in attending Parkuide

Attorney General Neil F. Har- . they bavé been chosen for a trip;
tigao's Curbondule Regiooat Of- if they give their credit card
fice alerts consumers about a number to the comfuany, O reserpossible telephone scam io- nation fee will he charged lo their
credit card. In return fur the
volviog vacation trips.
Kimberly Dahleu, Assistaut At- rvservstioo fee, a package is sent
torney General io charge of the to the consumers for u review of

p.m.

Decemherl7,1ugal53,m

at the synagogov A brand new
Chevrolet wilt he auctisued off
this year. flidpv will tube

State gives warning on scam

Parkside offers
adult day çare

'IITTENN CHRISTmIIS SEROICES

TheNewChureb, 74 Park Derer
in Glens-low, will be holding Ihr
following services for Ihe
Christmas season, The Tableasu
Matlhew David Cohen son of servicm was held from 4 and 5:15
Melvin and Marlene wan Called tu p.m. on Saoday, Dec. 14. The 4

Lathe Dioer vffltwh,.I,j,r'

slog service will begin al 10:38

Irma R, Conrad
Irma R. Conrad, ti, Riles
died Dec. 10 in Lutheran
,

dated witfi symbols and practices

North Suburban Labavitch
Grabad opened a Dreidol Hume
for the Jewish conantmity al the
Crossroads Shopping Coaler in
Highland Park thruogh Jan. Sed.

Obituaries.

munilyta join them in Worship so
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 21, at 4

Mure Itas a program, this is a
worship service wilh pageantry.

Social Hall, Decemhur 31, 1988 at
Op.m. 'till f Reservations must be

ofHaotocaplo

faffOundflOpont,jfoomfly,

All uf the cbildfen nf SI. Jobo

will act out the First Christmas io
csulame. The Congregation will
have an active part, Inn l

Emet Adult Choir will he siegiug.
The commoaily b invited.
Ou Saturday, Der. 20, the mur.

6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, III, 114-03GB
2129 W, Websfer, Chicago 2164630

the Eighth grade will be aclionly
participating.
Reverend Themas E. Stoohig,

directed by Mrs. Kristin Staehig,
First sod Second grade loather.
Each child will help add to the A

synagogue

services with Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper assisting. The Beth

.

WOJCIECI'JOWSIQ FUNERAL HOME I

Sunday

School (Mrs. Loin Rshnbau0,
Sunday School Saperistrud011
uod Christian Day School (kIr.
James Hnhnhuam, Princlpaìi
from Pen-Kindergarten through

block vanlh n! Harlemi is NIIm.

SKAJA

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

Students from the

Service Music. St. Jobs is stated
at 5430 N. Milwauhee Ave (sue

holiday!

Beth Emet, The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempsler St.,
Evanston will hold Shahbol ser.
vices ou Friday, Dec. 19 a! 8:30
p.m. Rabbi Ennbel will conduct

of specialiced. caring
services to bereaved
familles. Today. extensive
education and experience
enables our funeral
directors to carry Out your
wishes with
professionalism. dignity,
and reverence. For more
information about our
professional qualifications
and services, please feel
free to call.

the peaclainsatton of the chlldre5
ta the congregation Ofthe "Good
News" thatQerrsflnau Jmm:

playing and/sr siogiog Christosas music an part of the Pre-

Lyons, Morton Grove.
A Family Chaaokuh

our professional knowledge The Free
. . . and understanding.
Synagogue

directors offer a wide range

a fall liturgical service. M Ihr
children sing of tctuhaau, Ihr
special charm of this Servite it

hog their annual Cbildreo'n Ser.
vite fin Sunday, the twenty-first
5f December, beginning at 4 p.m.
Several nl Oho children teilt he

1988 ut Northwest Suhsvhai

atlldsaervice.
We wish every000 u blessed

The spirit oil tatiosbip will
provail
even though 18m tens formai
than

All children uf the ChristIan
Day School sud Sunday Sehuol nf
St. Jobs l.sthvrao Chsrch
(Missouri Syosdi will be presen-

Service. The lust candle will hellt

You can count on Beth Emet,

Is times of grief. funeral

Children's Christmas Service
atSt John Lutheran

House will he upen tu the public

Nues Community
Church

tionafflsaswsa-mun.
Sinai Temple, In-sped is Hyde
Past sad nerving s metropolitan
membership, is Chicago's first
Reform
Synagagae,
flaw
celebrating lp$ yearn of service

call theTemple ofitce al

Christmas Fentivul Worship
will be held ut 10:30 n.m. and

lnollettdthe000eMrm

holiday radio programs
continaen Ita tradition of opeoisl
holiday radio progreoa th the

theshtgingoffamili,orcsrots and
edal matie by woodwind in-

moatily in matt cordially invited

Chicago Sinai Congregation

PageS

TheBegfe. Thursday, December IS, 1584
,

,

lt:IOp.m.
Sermon: "ProphecyFuttilled, Jesun Our King"
Thursday, Decrmher25
CHRISTMAS DAY FESTWALSERVICE at
' 5:3ga.m.

St. John Brebeuf'
Catholic Church
-LóthÁ

Ihn Av,a,ica,, Lv,he,av Churchi

Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
PHONE: 823-6984
Chrisemea Eue F,mitv Worship linesmen
wedo'esdev, Docowbor 24. 1505 ' 7:35 p.w.

,

Chemnienon Ese Sereine of Wust 1- CarOm

Wodneudao, Dncewbo, 24, 1506 ' it-ns p.w.

Worship Set-ices att:tO and tt:3S am.

Sermon: 'OalWithTheOld,InWith The Neun."

/1«YC%'

1605 Vernon Avenue

Celobralioo of Holy Communius
Chsrul Maule by The Adult Choir
Serinas: "How Is Approach Bethlehem"
Sunday, December30

Holy Communion at S:tO service
Weduesday, Docomber 30
New Year's Evo Vesper Commaotun Set-ice
7:3gp.m.

e(ifkIZfl

Pastor
David J. Ufhes,

Assislaot Paslor

Ch,tnimesDspFenOaels arome of Warship
miff, Heiy Comwonion
Ths,udoy, 000s,vber 20, 1006 ' 10:00 nw.
Now Year's Eno Family nomino
' Wndvosdoy. DnOne,bn, 31. 19t6 . 735 p.w.

8207 Harlem

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday, December 2t: 2:00 to 3:05 p.m.
7 : 30 to 8: 30 p.m.

Tucudoy,December23: 2:09103:Slp.m.

7:3otnf:3lp.m.

Thursday, December24: 2:S0003:3lp.m.
Clrriuluoan Evo Mosses
5:05 p.m. Children's Moss
Christmas Corot Coocerl 11:30 p.m.
02 midnight
Cl:riolmou Doy Massen
7:30,9:00, tt:3land 12 noon

December 31 . New Year's Eve
5:00 p.uo. Maos

January 1, t9t7
7:30,9:05, tO:30 sndt200on.

988-5145

n o'

o!,aIT

PigelO

.

MG Wornen

-

EilPöster

-

attend convention

Carter,Testminstgtr

Ïier

Welcome

to híld annual tea

-

The Board uf Deacons nf Car-

ier-Westm,uster
-

i 5-year old needs blood donors

Chairosoo nf the Board nf

favorites 01 the dog obedience

etasnes her mother teaches
through the Des Ptaines Park
District. Aodi grew up in liarwood Heights where the Nevin

m mb

u-

Today, Nancy hopen that An-

di's many friends in Harwood
Heights and Des Plaines will

h 5ha

,

In May of this year, fifteenyear-old Audi ws diagnosed with

aeste lymphocytic leukemia.
Since her diagnosis, she has
received mnre, than SO antis nf

Leahemia patient Amtl Pfevin with her pets Chief (I) and Tripper
(r). A special blood drive for Andi will be
on Saturday, Dec. 20,
bythe Des Plaines Park District.

blood and blond components
while undergoing chemotherapy
and radiation treatments.

an

she faces chemotherapy

Those wishing to help hut are

treatments fnr the nest Iwo

anobio lo dosais atthe December

20 drive are urged lo donate at

If you woald like to enprrss

the Des Plaines commuoity blond

your snpport fer Andi by being a

drive an Tsesday, Der. lt. The

volanteer binod dásnr at the

drive will he held at the Den

December 20 blood drive, call

Plaines Mall, Prairie and Pear-

Susan Hoffman at The Blood Ceoter ofliorthern Illinois al 077-3103
Is schedale poor appointment.

sos, from 2 to I p.m. To schedsle

Read-With-Me Program

an appointment, call Lucille
Slivha at39l-5486.

-

Bowling-officers

(8320 Ballard Rd.), or the Booh-

mobile, each child will be

have beesstsared with family and

activities for children, cati the

rocngnizedfor hid achievements.

For more infnrmation cancersing this free pragram and other

Children's Services Department
at 967-8554.

.

The Morton Grove Woman's
Club, GFWC, IFWC, recently
-

elected sew officerd br their
bowling

¿í

are

Marily' Caliendo, President,
Helen Bickford, Secretary, Flora
Rudsich, Treasarer and Cortine
Skallerop, SgI. nf Arms. Anyone
Bawling AlleyYThe Icagse meets

every Wednesday morniog al
:
930 am.
-

r

Marrioll Hotel.
Featured speaker at the conmention was Barbara Buob suife of

brook Court leclsrr on Friday,
Dec. tO, sponsored by Oekion
Commsuity College.

':.

-

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH SPA
UNDER ONE ROOF
-

The lecture, "Freedom of

lhhrnoh Room.
Guest speaker Shirley Craven,

M.S.W., ACSW, Dobbs inslruc-

tor, private practilinner, and
olaft clinician al Nnrtbwest Men-

Ial Health, will discuss how lo

dispel snme of the mylbo of
ageism and approach aging with

a positive allilude. Participants
will learn to be creative and oc-

live during their nid age and
make il the best years nf their

lives. Craven will help them
realize that growing nid means

1O5
alci P>m. #3

RøHULKC

J._

o

\'\\

-

i!,vou, horns o,iv-srsrn_.

$75

svs,.
nenaTY P68.84

stia 'ighrr,nuimnvtfo, your
wivdows a rd

me

Trudi tie,,0 I, rnnrempOrsry

o' laynrnd styles Designs,
fabrics, psmerns md colo,s

65

8O

OEA_alo ptoa. #5

BEACTY 96(0.85

Health Club
embership

SUN
TANNING

AI

.

FREE HOME VISIT.
IREE ESTIMATE.

.

BED5PREAD5

.

v

-

LOW-impact

w0vEN W0005

c_114

cu/Tom InTERIOR,

"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM"

2955 W.

DEVON. CHICAGO, IL.
465-1127

:I

from Social Serarity. Everyday,
since she . beiengs te the

being uffered by the Gond

Telephone

flealthProgram of Shekie Volley
Hospital in the meeting reem of
the Tumpoer Pavilien, adjacent

that The Center provides-was
distorted by lIre wumas so an
alternative was chnnen. This is a
:-.

Reassarance

alune es she duos and ming a
waiker in her linaseheeping and
cooking dalles, she might fall and
needassiutance.

Feb. 25. Cost nf the 16 sessions is

Became nf her uptimism and
highspiritawhich transmits itself

Intermediate classes are
scheduled at 4 and 5-3D p.m.

to staff and clients, she agreed te
appear es turai cable television.

Tuesday and Thursday, Jan. il
lhrnugh Feb. 26. Cnst of -the it

Her talk reflected her en-.
ihesiasm for The Center's per-

sessiuns is $48.

senat care for her, not eaiy
thruagh
their , Teiephine

-

mediate clames ore scheduled at

Reassaranee and Infermatien
and Referral areas, hat in giving

Low-impact aerobics provide o

safer, less jarring method nf
exercising, accordieg tu Doe
Zeiglor, Director of the hospital'n
Good Health Program. "Low impaci aerobics reduces sirens on
the bones and mmcies while still

yes. Sis(or Erisly ½ yro.
Grandparents: Mr, and Mi-o.

Wiltions Milligon Sr., Pork Ridge
ond Mrs. Terry Frilee, Niles

Sepporl Groap that The Ceter
p

-unable physically to attend tiro
meetings el the greap. This in
where Ike attendant srrvinesof

shapping, çleaeiug and other

arranged fer her "Meals on

to increase his feelmgs of self-

-

nod Bill Millignn, t72 N. Merrill,
Pork Ridgc. Brnlher Caney, 3½

self of the free Legai Counseling
given at The Center every S$nrday hyas esperieneedlawyee(
Several months into >see
widewbeod, Mrs. E. come le The
Geister 0f Cancero becaase her
sen had jest died. Since she -had
alus recently loot bec two
brothers, she -needed ilse qrirf

handicapped, as he is iimiied in
the use ef-bis hands and he can
ivaih snip with great difficaity. A
huasekeeper takes care al his
choreo, hut, since he is a bright,
weii-edecated man he has niesen

enhoucing cardiovascular f Il-

Ihn., t'o no., no Oc(vbor 14 lo Soc

ail were -taken care of bp'iheir
visiler. Mr. L. aise availed him-

her nerpius cheene, bakery
However, because of her athgoods, etherfeedsaed gifts.
.- ma and censequent pneam$io,
Henoebeand Mr. H. is maiiipiy- she is heeseheund and
as

$24.

A bny Peter Chris(npher, f

Telephone Reassnrance program

-

safficiency by assnting The Ces1er of Ceucern os a pkene velusleer.
.

The Center were activated. They

r

-

e

Women's

air esrgner
-

"or's
-

Comb Out

up and in having hot meals delivered sutil her stove was

.

.

i

Mast,r

eErIve

-

Rag.

NOW

122.00
eed up

$1 i .00

515.50

Blunt

$8.50

oit-00-

$7.50
$5.50

$7.00
st-m - $7 00

-

Hair Designer

NOW

riest1t.m
.

-

ASK ABOUT
OUR FAMILY
DAY SPECIAL

.

tseg Ha,, nlrgnrly Higher

repaired. She aine is a recipieut ,pleenagers Girls
asn.m
$8.00 82.00eo,.nn En. n,5,.l
of the encens fnnds that the iucai I5l05nian5nI Beys
$13.00
$6.50
cob te 1h
gh
ist time cl enta ONLY Exp 1)15)87

l'il

Thceut
-

The Center uf Concern is the O

only

than these ihey see equipped to

-

-

: privateLy-funded -

ergauiealion in Park -Ridge that
provides so many diverse hinds
of assistance. In additieu, they
have access throsgh their Iuformotion and. Referral service to

Te become acquainted with ail

live peaceably in their oid age.
Arranging fer "Meais .. on
Wheels" te be delivered add a.
hemekeeper le assist ibem) as
weil as enrollment in -the

?
L

SKOKIE, 1L60076

Men's

-even in ehtaiuing infermafién un
retirement temes and :eamacailing ihem is iheir effots to

This is inspertani becoase, living

and Wednesday, Jan. 5 thrangh

-

4122W.DEMPSTERST.

J)

a9_

-

places where problems otler

contacted by use of the staff.

Beginning
classes
ore
ochedeled al 5-30 p.m. Mendoy

It's ci boy!

R.

Friendly Visitor gronp and who
ines to lisien to their unmet-nun
crisis siteatiuns and assiéting

Program nf The Center nf Cancern, either ube calls in nr she is

In the hospital.

d

situation.
. The free PerSonal Cusunèiing

veissicer who ii part- efIhe

hes a oiighl hearing prebiem and
peervisien andreceivena stipend

Low-liospact aorehtcs are now

VE5TICAL BLINDS

DOAPERIES

especiallyseniem, wlsehave need

hove been aned.

aerobics offered

register, coli the Good Health
Program nf Skokie Volley

.

-_

prehiems. Even tbsagh thgy are
legally divurced they are. living
ingether. He tian newhere tu go
and she is on alcoholic whu - is
ahas
hi
d its

Ninety-five year nid Mrs. C.

Fer further information and In

.

.

these prebiem ntiaatians that

llnopilsi at f77-9600, ont. 3511.

BEOPHOL5TERING WINDOW SHADEs PLASTIC 5LIPCOVERS
TABLE PADS
MINI BLINDS
CLOTH 5LIPCOVtO5

- -

nf sueh servkres te lam le. Dee
Heesrichmthedirerter.
The feilowing rase histertes indicate four types of assistance in

Oakten, 635-1812..

nesn,"heenploins.

lo VinSi

5835 Oempster Sj.,
Morton Grove967-0420 967-0421

shenrs. open-wnues

end Victor Lnborioh of Nies, O
Sisters: Jonsim 6 yeesu, and .1
ei Park Ridge, and Mu.

:,

'

Holiday SpeciaLs

Lebaeioh uf Des Plaines.

pregrams that make The Center rn f PkRdgewh tt
Ca

A $1 dnatiun will he celiecled
at the duor. Fer infermatien, coil

Saturday morning coed inter-

FOAMEN,WOMEN,&CI-IILDAEN

.

lb

M0hl

Center of -Concern services for elderly

9I30 orn., Jan. 10 through Feb.
21. Cost of the eight sessions in

Lesus help V)UChoose_

,

4O

-'4

WilftlOWOi"

EXPIRES FEB. 1, 198?

. Liant Mk-OO
seo, .

yOWL

t

ihe resteot whirls was-held farfirst ihre third graders in schuels
-nearthehmpiial.
.

Friendly Visiter, Irifarmatisu
and Referral and Telephone
Iteassarance are three basic

growing new and ihat this selfdiscovery will help them eejoy
life better.

lrt5 p.m. in lhe J.C. Penney Nor-

25% OFF Selected Fabrics'

GIFT P6G. 85

.UI&.U,IPi

second largest centributien to Ike
Statue Fund of ailfederaled clubs
'$50,160. (ÑewJeraeywas first.)

Aging-The Best Years nl Your
Life," will be held from 12I0 to

with our laxurinus custom made drapeeies

GIVE THE GIFT OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY

i

-

fr':

OFT P6G. #1

Mrs. Bernard Sonder, MorIon

/,

Andree 5 yours aid, Gemidpercuta: Leeds nod Delores Senor

-

Freedom of Aging
Community reoidento can learn
overcume the negative

..

.'

-

-

tesi. Seen here at awardpresentatien at the srhoei are her leacher,
Paula Brancate (i), and Fran Cigarette, head naree of Siredish
Covenant's emergency mom. Deer 280 pesteiis were sebmitted in

.

lo

2hy Lenn

Eibsl Tsuooncbe ef,Jeffemon Pails
firstgrad t dent et
Transfigaratiun Sirheel, wen first piare is Swedish Cuvenanl
- Hespitat'a recent Emergency Mediral Services Week Pister run-

$45.

V THE EMPHASIS IS ON THE TOTAL LOOK

.a

They

leagse.

interested in .jàintng Ibis fnn
grasp, shoalct call Ann at the

,ft/) OInI

Nv,vak, Cunlnr Porb and Mr. sert
Greve.

-.

the Vice President George Buob,

who spoke ahootthe Literary
pool preoideol Lu Halfpap (r) Volunteers of America, a special
were among delegaleo In the interest andprojeet of boro.
receotly cancloded general
A special project uf the
Federatips
of
Woman's Federation has been the refurClub/Illinois Federation of. biahing of the Statue of Liberty.
Womao's Clebs 91st Annual Con' Illinois was honored at ihe conventina held at the Chieagu vention as having made the

stereotypes of aging in a North-

MG Woman's Clith

atNiles library

District is offering a Read-WithMe Family Reading (Sah beginning Jannary 5,. 1987. Children
wilt be asked to record titles that

fl#'

S(nlcr: Grclrhyn, i .yro. Grornlparcelo: Mr. and Mro. Richard

.

le

MortOn Grove Woman's Club
president Marge McCue (1) and

held for Aodi.

friends. On retarning visits to
either the Main Library 16960
Oktaa SL), the Branch übray

'f Ndes.

-

Grvvn. Brnll,nr: Eric 2 yrn.

t

/

The Niles Pablic Library

Jeffrey g years,

Beothor:

'

SiOt5PS Jill l3yoaeu, end Patty lo
yesruold, Gresdpapeetn: My. end
Mrs. RusseS Gostofoon nf Niles,
nod Mr. and Mro. Edweed Nome

A girl. Jcnoifcr Bridgrl, 8 Ihn..
t yo., vn Onleher 22. I,, Nancy and
Scnll Sonder. f532llnboril. Mnrinn

I

-

iI

A boy, Revus Michael, 8 lbs,
1/2 0e., nu Nov. 8 to Cheryl
and Russell RuIno of Wtsenlleg,

-'-r

come together io a very opec.0
way on December 20. That's .
day a special blood drive will be

-

Mny, Evonslr,n.

ie too,dnnot,uns uro soude te

ftidgewood High School.

receive bland and bIsad prodaclu

sorcoln: Emma sud Joseph
Garns, Nibs, and Mary Ann

.

fee hour on Sundays. In oddilinn

.

family still leaves. She attended
Unioo Ridge School and is cow
yearbook photographer at

Assit wilt cnntinae tnneed io

N.-Cnsrlland dr., Nuten. Grord-

-

and friends nf the church who
havcmodednnotionsatlheircòf-

j;__

John and Drino Ryan, Miles, and

-

. atlO:45a.m.

Deacoun, Mrs. Barbara Wickelt
ofSkokie, stolen thio tea io gives
each year In thank the members

A girl, Tiffany Jeoe, 5 Ihn. 15

Ridge.

the Worship service which begins

She's taken many of her

a'sn

A giri, Jenna Ann,- 7 Ihn. 13
oe.ynOclob:r tS,lnDnreen:rnf

Carl sod Poiricia Fischer, Pork

Ihokie, will be holding their unBaal Ckristman Tea on Ssnday,
Dcc. 21st immediately following

llFtft',LI

Andrea AMI" Nevin a1wys

-

United

Presbyterian Church, 4950 Pratt,

has hereye out for a good picture.

On Saturday, De;. 20, the Den
Plaines Emergency Service nod
Disaster Agency will host a blosd
drive for Andi al thé Den Plaines
Park District Adminintratinn and
Leisare Center, 2222 Birch al.,
from9a.m. in 3p.m.
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-

'

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - Mon., Tues,, Wed. SAVE 10%
Please mention thin ADwhen making appointment.
9 ' Hair Stylists and 3 - Manicerists
te serve you.
-

handle can be açldreosed.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

T,W,TH,F 'til 8 P.M.

the areas The-Center does address, please stop in al Ronm 125,

675-HAIR

1580 N. Northwest hwy., or call

AMPLE PARKING

Dee at 823-45453.'

o

-.-.

,ODFF

HOLIDAY SALE00
ThRU12'3l-M

u Highiighiina
. Ceiiop5ne,

G

' Jiarn:
-

u Laoln,,,n n

, e,o,,,nor!ic,oii i.

ICATES
.BLE
AVA
FOR
GREATG

CER

MOMAND GRAND

c: hair perfornic
INTR0DVCTBRv oreen
iNrnooucvoRv oreen
WOMEN'S CS7F& STYLE MEN'SCUT& STYLE

a: $925

iNnR000CTORv oreen
COMPLrnE rEnnt cornons

$700

Wheels" to be delivered, voiueteers shopped for her and wcol lo

the bash. More imporlanily, her

Friendly Visitor called every

week lu visit, listen and than lo
provide fer her emotional and
sedal needs. lu addition, she par-

He sayo it han given new - ticipates io the Telephone

meaning io hin life te help othei's
enrolled is the Teiephene
Reassurance Pregram. Became

nf his caring masuer and en:
thusiasm which transmits itself
no weil aver the telephone, he is a
vainable additiun te the velanteer
grasp.

An elder ceapie, Mr. and Silos.

L., came le The Center nf Cnn-

cern húrdened with persenai

Reassarance program, which
means she calls The Cenler every

dayjesttochal.
-

-

During the recent Bood, sis feel

nf water inundated her home.
Evm though the paiice and fire
departments wére as helpful ps
posnibieasd aid also came fi'pSss

vaneas Park Ridge churches diii

city empleydes, she stili aHéd
help from The Center in clean

7116W, Higgins
CHICAGO
775-1046

2634 Dempster

675 Waukegan Rd.
DEERFIELD

THE LANDING5I

DES PLAINES

-

945-8443

299-8833

6733 Dempster

1526 East Lake Ave.

(EAST PRAIRIE PLAZA)

G LEN VIEW

MORTON GROVE

N lLES

964-4400

965-2600

724-5015

-

-

7629 Milwaukee

J

!!

1

1beUgle,ThmdayDecembar1S,l9
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Bear fan
steals jacket

.

A Sears security-get spotted

a customer remove a Bears
jacket worth $79.99 from

sales

rack and attempt to leave the
store withostpaying for the item.

He also had three pairs of

.

.

-

Window broken
by workmen

Chicago potice custacted Piles
police officials on November 28 to

reportsomeoeretsadcalledtooay
at a restaurant in the 5900 block

tnthefront door wiesdnw.

of Touhy. Atelephone trace
revealed the call had hoes made

Auto window
broken

from 2658 Devon.

Owners of the restaurant told
Niles police no action was needed

onthethreat.

A security agent from K-Mart

wiodow of her car parked in the
driveway.

ramette tapes and miscellaneous
itemstotoling $121 and altemptto
leave the Store withostpaying for
, the items.
He was released on $100f bond
pending a Doe. coast dale.

oIen

Damage was estimated at $500.

ohserved a man place several

Burglar leaveA
tools behind
- The manager of restaurant io

an attempt by snmcsnc to gain

A resident in the 6000 block of

Howard reported a car passed
ber house and shot ost a window
watts a B.B. gun.

entry by breaking a- window on

had teft the store with the

the boildiog on November 29.
Asearch of the budding showed

Burglar leaves
calling card?

was missing, bat the of-

-

:

GIffT1NC
ENERGYSYSTEMS .
HEATING a
IRCONDItlONING INC
EA3ON

,

1dL

The owner of a blue print cornpony in the 7400 bloch of
Milwauhee was burglarized bet-

meen t:45 p.m. and 7:45 urn.
Dec. tlhtl. -

According to police reportu, the

owner corne tu work ond
diocovered that a total of $267.85

had hoes rernoved from a safe

-

.

and a cash-boo in o destCdrawer.

Investigation showed no sigos
of forced eOtry. Police found a
business cardwith the safe cornbination nest lo the open safe. A
crumpled piece of paper, which

HEATING

AIR cONDITIONING.

7-OO46

also contained the safe corn-

No extia charge fart nightsand Saturdajs.

Police are conducting än is-

hination, was foùsd os a couch in

the office area. Flic iterns were

Golf Mill Shopping center repOrted Dec. 11 that clolhing worth a
total of $39,fOB was missing from
the Store.

:::::

Auto stolen
A Chicago resident reported his
- 1986 Chevrolet was stolen on Dec.
lt while the car Was parked in the

Golf Mill shopping center. The
car was valuedat $18,000.

Police save been requested to
assist in 05 mvestrgation.

Off duty cop
spots auto
strippers

-

6%

Charged with
retail theft

w:

VALuE
GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

parhing urea. During questiosing

ose of the subiecis admitted he
had beys to the stolen cor from
which a lire and two speakern
had been removed.

They were released after
posting $2,060 each pending a
Jao.coortdate.

Theft from
parked truck
lot of a warehouse discoont
facility in the 7400 block of

49

COOKIES (READY BOXED)

-.

SERVIcE I RESIDENTIAL I

OIMEROAL I SALES

t-t
4.
*
4.

tt
tt
t
t
t
*

$900

We wish you a Merry Christmas
and Happy Ho'idays

76

¡u a bed comforter bag, and then

leave the store with three cornpanions. He returned later and
picked up the comforter, along
with Iwo hollies nf wine-and meni
to tIse cash register to-pay for the

items.
He was released after posting
$l,tog bond and assigned a jaS.
court date.
-

-

44t4,

£d
----f--

MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

4.

*

*

439
439
539

. COLOGNE ALL

1YPES 4¼ OZ.
. BLUE STRATO5
AFTER5HAVE 1% OZ

PA PER TOWELS

'

BRUSHPLUS
SHAVESYSTEM

/$
/

KIT

-

DISI-ILIQUID

479

39c

!
.. _

.nr

REBATE

G99

BLACK
70ML

-

399

ACTUAL

399
599

-

1069
..1199

BOLS ADVOCATT ThOML

599

WATERFORD IRISH CREAM 70ML

6

JIM BEAM BOURBON 1.75 LITER
DOURTHE BLANC or ROUGE s.s LITER

FETZER SUN DIALCHARDONNAY 750ML
RUFFINO CHIANTI.CLASSICO 700ML
-

I

TIA MARIA
COFFEE LIQUEUR
750ML
099
-

LESS. MPG.
REBATE

AC1UAL
COST

799

JIM BEAM
BOURBON
1.75 LITER

-;;LESS
MPG.
REBATE
l

ACTUAL

COST

999
399
499
349

1.75 LITER

LESS MEG.

12 OX.

399

COST

COST

--

P599

LOWENBRAU SPECIAL

DARK BEER
120Z.

24 NRB.

-

399

99

AC26IAL

FETZER LAKE COUNTY
CABERNETSAUVIGNON ThOML

i

6 NRB.

ACTUAL

00

REBATE

REG. or DARK

499

LANCERS WINES 758ML

2

DRY SACK SHERRY ThOML

599

7-UP, REG. OR DIET, SQUIRT
SCHWEPPES SODAS 2 UTER

89

COOR'S BEER 12-moL N.R.B

PEPSI, DIET
PEPSI, PEPSI-

AUGSBURGER BEER 8- o N.B B
LaBAT$S BEER 24I2OLNJLa
-

12

TECATE
BEER

120Z.

6120Z

CANS

3-

09

CANS LE5SMFG.
REBATE

-

ACTUAL
COST

329

10
BACARDI
RUM
1.75 UTER

1

d)29

ERSHIP

-

369
399
799

-

ST. PAULI GIRL BEER Rug.nrOa,1s6-1ZOLN.RB'
STROH'S BEER RREmUghi30.120LCAN

FREE OR SLICE

UNDER NE

:EFG.

14

LESs. MPG.

BEER

99

-799

I 799

CHEVAS REGAL
SCOTCH
750ML

HAACKER PSCHORR

2

1.75 LITER

REB, TE

SIEG. o' LIGHTI,

999

VODKA

GIN

299-

I 99

GIL

TANQUERAY

OLD STYLE
BEER
12 OX.
12 CANS

750ML

JOHNNIE WALKER BLACK IOML

We sell tickets

COST

KAHLUA COFFEE

,.

7-9C

ACIUAL

.L LIQUEUR

OLD FORESTER 1.29 UTER

'dii

569

REBATE

USHER'S SCOTCH ion uit

fT

TWIN
PAK

750ML

KORBEL BRANDY sso

-

6200 block ofHoward on Dec. t.

BOX

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

LESMFG.

369

rnissisg items. Damage to the

parking ores nf a business is the

-

91j

150ML

JACK DANIELS

house. Failing lo do so, he kicked
in the rear door.
The victim will submit a list of

dumpater worth $3,ÒO0 from the

FANCY ASSORTMENT

CHOCOLATE
ASSORTMENT

PD 399

Ì____

DEWAR'S

100

LnssMRa.
ACWAL
COST

sliding door at the rear of the

Someone removed a roll-elf

HOLIDAY COOKIES

- JAY'S
POTATO CHIPS

GALLON \

750ML

A resident is the 9760 bloch nl
Huber LS. reported her home was
burglarized on Dec. lt.
The offender liest attempted to
gaio entry by pulling on the glass

Dumpster theft

BRACH'S
-

---

Home burglarized

shopping centeron Dec. lt.
. The offenders removed various
items of men's clothing worth a
tslalof$75.
They paid a $59 fine each tor
petite theft.

.

NMLHEI

-

v.s_ COGNAC

$300, Iwo rings worth a- total of
$700 and goldcbairis of undetermined value.
The viclim will sobmit a list nf
othermiosing items.

Two Hiles men were arrested
for petite theft in the Golf Mill

DELICIOUS

-

2% MILK

DETERGENT

COURVOISIER

was broken into os Dec.11.

arrested

k0 CHOiCE!79c
EAG

BECKER'S

350 OFF LABEL

Milwaukee reported her herne

Shoplifters

10------i YOUR

SJLflSflL
22 OZ

A resident bu the 8566 block of

.

ALL FILLED RASPBERRIES

20Z.

SUNLIGHT

Jewelry stolen in
home burglary

door is ssknosvn.

HERSHEY

KISSES MINIATURES OR
REESE'S MINIATURES

IflI AND ALL FILLED ASST.

REFILLS
ALL TYPES

PRE-PRICED 65

39

CP135-24 EXP.
VR 100

BRACH'S

GILLETTE

HI-DRI.

SINGLE
ROLL

DISCCVRI5OR229
Cil 10-24 EXP.
HSool

IUtIt GLORIA MIX, HOLIDAY MIX

COLOGNE 1% OZ

Taken was a watch valued al

POUNDS ASSORTED CHRISTMAS

---'- 1t&4

mackine worth $99.97 and place il

Someone removed a vacsum
cleaner aod a tool bon worth a
total of $425 from the rear of a lrscl parked in the rear parking

*

-

Security men observed the of-

fender remove an answering

they attempted lo esit the

4.

.;

warehouse cloh in the 740g block
ofLehigh onDee. 10.

The offenders then got in to
their rar and -were stopped as

oon llgu talioo. tfltS lu,n ao e oflie oes an

2
.;

arrested fr retail theft al a

from a Des Plaises auto agency.

eli loleno y nOtjO S. IO Its 50.000 STUH

aStillO. TheEtSEnOV MAnSHaL Il

A Lincolnwood mas woo

A check of the license plate
showed the car had hoes stolen

s

AFTER5I400E

. nLuEsTRATos

-

YMCA on Touhy Ave.

CAKE- 4

lisas FOnsoCe

an se( to h!Sh

L

COLOR FILM

59

. AFrEanOlasE ALL
TYPEs 4¼ OZ

CROSS PEN & PENCIL
CNROME SET

wsmen removed approximately

-According to police reports, an
off-duly poticemas observed the
offesderu apparently slrippisg a
car parked in the south end of the

COFFEE

j$

7p..¼

KODAK

Coni. In DOd Ty One!

. DECaNTER-aDMiRaL 599

:11tL.PACO RABANNE2OZ C04.00NE

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

-

I.-

,

OLD SPICE

.

J5

13

Golf Mill shopping-center reported Dec. 0-two women removed
various items of dlothing worth a
total of $192 from a radi and tell
the store without paying for the
items.
.

direction afSears. -

'St

,

ONERSVMARSHAL

,

-

FREE
SAMPUNG FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DECEMBER 19 and 20

Ir1i,VANDERILT1.70LmTY

The manager.af a store is the

,

,rvbD

4-PACK

L'AIR DU TEMPS 5.7 0E. setami
1ÎIé°.,,,CIARAlO5TRuG5N2 OL COlOGNE

clothing thefts

posoession of a stoles car on Dec.

BUTTER PECAN
The dramll

Page U

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18 this. SUNDAY. DECEMBER21

-

ANGEL
KISS

-

SUGGESTED
PRICE

-

-t

shopping renter and fled in the

DECEMBER2Othand215f

OFF

MANUFACTURER

.

,

NEW

MENOR WOMENS STYLES

j

offender attempted to gais estry.
A specialsvistch wan requested.

N

WATCHES

v30%

front anback doors where the

sf55 worth of clothes from a
Women's apparel shop is the

SPECIAL FOR

-

o'

roan

Chicago men were
arrfsled for burglary and

.REA1

TIMEX

A

In 6 similar incident, four

-

AFFORDABLE
HIGH EFFICIENCY

-

-

Legigh.

KERIV4V

,..

HARLEM.& DEMPSTER s-3880

p

rusningtowardthe alley.
Police found pry makson both

clothes were miSSmg.

,-

-

.

showed

(

EGas Furnace

the back door, shesaw a

inventory conducted at a taler

vestigatios.

Energy
Mtzrshal

Grand reported Dec. 9 she was
awakened by.a load naine in the
house. As she walked, through
variOus rooms and approached

The regional manager of a
woman's clothing store in the.

inverstoried.

N

A-resident in the0800 block St

Two

fender left behind a hamasser and
screwdriver.

Damage is sahoows.

clothing theft
Ifl Golf Mdl

date revealed that lt units of

An appliance store in the 8100
bloch of Golf rd. reported having
a camera stoles os November28.
According to police reports, an
employee was showing a video
camera worth $850 to an elderly
man and-was distracted mornestarily by another customer. Wbes
he turned bock to the offender, he

the 6700 block of Toahy reported

Window shot

.-

A

On Yaw
Presc.iptkm
Needn
Use Your Major
Credit Cnnth

a

Prior to the attegcd burglary,

Video camera

hard object to breoh the rear

Attempted
nome Dreak in

$39,600

-----.«--.I---1
ulInotnIltoctI

A resident in the 9700 htock of
Hahertold police someone used

Shoplifter
apprehended

lit ,n'I

aaql of ,sdmonU TahoreitT ,issS sifT

.

SAVE.

store's overhand when they lost
their grip, causing 1300 damage

and assigned a January court

-

Compare Ai..I

bars for construction of the

pocket.
Hé was released on $1,000 hoed

.

The Bogle,'ThnrndBy, Dncember 12,1181

Workmen at 8660 Dempnter
were lifting nome heavy metal

earriags worth $2.99 each rn his

date.

.

LESSMFG.

REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

2M

Mite House League Teams-

I BetYOU

-

Nues cr racer

Women's
Bowling League
Staodrngs

W-L

Magnolia
Catalpa
Maple
Willow
Apple
Chestnut
Corkucrew

57-41
58-42
54-44
53-45
57-46
51-47
51-47
43-55
38-56
35-63

Basyan

Birch
Oak
High Rodes

Barb Beierwaltes

Asilo Rinaidi
CaroIW Kouerr

By Jim Jennings

Helen Gramnczwmhi
Jean Hoppe

One of tSe most unusual
moments in colingo football
In 1905, Phil D'Asñu of NUes

built his first aG-road car. for

Califounia asd Misluigan io 1940

.Mishigass AIAOOtIOa nus-

dann hopping. lt was a Berries

010g banlu Tom Humons usado
0050ml groat nino litai day, and
so ono of hit tmushdown 5tfl5 a
Califontia fan won to fsuofrauod.
hnatnpnd ont sfdtn ofando. tan

Baggy 2-neater. An with mast eothasiants, it c000isted of beicg a

'weekend warriór", playiog io
the sand ucd mod with other
boggies, dirt biheo and 4-wheel
drive trucks. He never reatieed
then how muck he would enjoy it
er how involved he had become
with it.

so tito tlald and sind us focht.
HOtfnso-b.,t Honnon took caco

nf that fon mou s ho did tIto
Cnlifomio IfokInro. . Hanson
titaight-onnod mo fan. olsdnd
hiot,andcostinoodhisTD,nnt

to 0987 groriod up with the
000istaoce of bio c&driver Jay

Wilt and bio crew chief Bob Wilt.
He entered his Barriera Buggy io
the 2-1600 class of the 15011 annual
B.F. Goodrich Memorial Day 1110.

Hems an nusouin0 font frocs
.

Held at the Lake Geneva
Raceway, the Memorial Day tOO

The

st. bois Cordinols--os o ronco.
hit fewer horn eruosrhon sabe

is 00e of lije biggest abort course

codoraoce races in the United

Ruth hirnselt did in one year!. .
lo 1927. Roth hit 60 hoarers. Io
1986, the Cardinal teorn callen.
finely hit only 50 harnero.

States.

.

The Memorial Day 1go sot only

attracts competitors from tIle
midwest, but from across tine
c000try aod Cunada. Phil
flaished his first -race io 12th

football sam eeonr played et a,-

Ckicago

titicialln,f?...ltseonoe Sopl23
1966 boftsonn Wothinglo.
Stato ond, the University st
H000ton in a gamo that
changad football bunco,.
Il

Classic

where

Hootton Anteodoten.

the enrobas. puce st yen, now
or atad cor. Ono dadoctioo por

car and hit a large tree stomp
head-on. To kto dismay, ne was
osI of the limited class heat willn
several broken pieces as Ike froot
end suspension. Bot with mm cathuuiasm and tine help of Olin pit

crew and other racers, tlney
began to dismantle tine front
susp050ioo ucd started gathering
new parts. Before long Obey liad
tine car repairent and back is race
condition so Inc could compete io
tIle Champinoship meat tIne seni
day. winich Inc did oat hnish duelo
cooling problems mitin line molor.

lirot

fioislned t3tln place nf 44 cain io
luis 2-1600 class.
-

For tine 1907 season, Finit plans
10 reboild nia car making il more

reliable. Witln more enperionee
Inc nopes lo ficisln in tine lop lt.

ADVANCE
RESERVATIONS
AND DEPOSIT

19Ñb

"\
w

Cheoeolet will dodoct RSE fran.

a high jump, lost caolroi, of tine

'C'

CELEBRATE
lt boo mootian thit att after
yasr deal i scossa rnalsd Ibot
butors dalientyl Jenni000

7th lap when he meno airborne co

midwest. Tine goal PInil net loe line
1906 season was soly lo finisln lIne
races hut much to his surprise One

Inc

Oereet terrain al many different
tracks. He atoo raced at Marion
County Fair grouads in Decatur

Wan playS ou Ihn tint stadium
to h astur tificia t turf. tIto

io short course aff-road racing.
Phil was ruosiog good until Ike

raring season Inc made a loi 01
frirods and raced in much 11f the

fInished Olin oat of lt cats. An tine

montino progrvssenl, Plut got
more eopèrieece behind the
wheel as also learning tile dif-

where he finished 6th placc nl 12
cars
finest track in tine midwest
is at the World's Cilampionolnip
Off-Road Race Brush tIns tOt in
Crandoin, Wiscoosin..11 is a very
competitive aod fast-paced heut
featoriogoome ofthr host drivers

Tinrasgln the 10001115 of nm

place of 14 cars. He tinco raced ut
Santa Fe Speedway is 1kv

Whot was the licol cellogo

REQUIRED

HERE!

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!

onstoer. Ont dudoctisa per

PARTY LIMITED
Lopins t2.25.g9

4GAMES CANOEUTESCOTCH DOUBLES
. SERVING HORSd'OEUVRESWHILE BOWLING
o BUFFET DINNERAT MIDNIGHT

REtAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

0 FAVORS-MUSIC-PRIZES

. CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT
o UNUMITED DRINKS

1

JENNINGS

_4

G LE N VIE W

241 Woakogan Rood

(312) 729-1000
KOURSrMe.t.-TInns-

Fddayn-tWO

u

-

$

u'

PER COUPLE

Coe.rn The Enlie.
En.nlng

BOOM NIlO W 0.050G TO EVERYONE
EXCEPT THE CøtWtfi EREOMATING 19E NEW YEAR

Glenview
Whole50le Parts 7290820

550
409

403
473
472

High Game

hoppoond in n gamo boumons

e'

8530 Waukegañ Road

ee
Morton Grove

965,53OO..

.

St. John Breheuf

setsgoalsforl987,

the 1905 baseball seosos.

pasoiitg play by Migns and Chad
Weiser änd the game endedis a 2-

#SRuss Dnisoak

Didn't Know

.

BLUES

Bark Beierwallm
Lillian Rush
Carolyn Koserr
Heleo Grononewski

Anita Rinaldi

291

l7t
170
109
160

Catholic Women's
Bowling
Weduesday, Dee. 10
Team
W-L
OtateFrm blu. Beierwalteu 77-25
DebbieTemps LId.
0O52
CandlebghtJewelers
58-54

1st NIl BkofNilm
57-55
SkujaTerrace
5650
G.LSckmilulos.
. 53-59
MortcoGroveAsln Clinic 51-61
Sullivao'sTuvem
39-76
543
511
500
491

Thoonu

L. Niuhijima

Elliott

405
406
475

High Games

Men's Bowling
Teats
NewEnglantlers

4-Tessa

NoDrinks
YoosgatHeart
WaitForUs

Thomas

Burke
M. Coronato

49-41

40-52

Wild Bench
Yonmgltesiars
Sandhaggers
,

37-01
36-67

,

-

541;

#54 Matt Papiab
#55 Jim Lohinoki
#56 Sean Barcell
#57 Bobby Grubnwski

Frank 500; Rd Wowrzyoiah 496;

Roy Msntges 494

Dino Laodi

492; Joke Czornik 490; Beh
Tescboer490,

W-L

Northwest Porishes
NorwaodFetleral
Tom Dresda [LD.S.
Classic Bowl
Skuja Terrace -

27-lt
20-19
25-20
25-25

WisdjammerTravel

Shams Rome mas u feature of Ike

gam.g und especially the third
period whys the Hawks seered.
linisked in a 4to 4tie.

The Hawks were led by Eric
Krsppe's 2 glob and t anoint,

240

230
220

-

212

scored the 3 goal "hat trick"

High Sertea
-

Bub Miller
Steve Filo

644

while Bob Gcabowoki had lgool 2

572
50g

assists and David Zamaduki t
assist.

562
520

Ranger Squirts
NUes Ties Glenview
The Ranger squirts scored first

and last while dueling Gleoviem
#4 to a 2 to 2 tie.

Todd-Migon opened the scoring

- with an noassisted goal us Ike

TIne Demos boys' basketball year in Coach Bob Dollnske'O
manso coobasm with as away
tbcareervtctory.

Rangers led 1 10 0 after'lbe Best
period. AlterGlenviewseored the

school administration. Interested
parties should apply In the
school's athletic director,

WifflamGraf.

Bsthteamsfisiahed Badin their
retpective diviai000 and brought
home trophies.
The 7th grade team, coached
by Mr. Tern Bnrkharl, defeated
Our Lady nf Rasonm, loot to St.
Paul of the Creso, and defeated
St. JoheBreheoftaplace 2nd.
The 81k grade team coached by

Mr. Tom White, loso to St.

Gernisi defeated St. John
Breheuf in overtime on a last
second shot by Nella Ficiere.

967-9590

Suai Oimitric (8th Grade) aod
Patty Bank (760 Grade) received

individual honors by being
named Io the Tourney Ail-BouGe
Team.

INDIVIDUALSTYLING b DESIGNING
9112-B N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE TUESDAY-FRIDAY 14
RILES, ILLINOIS
SATURDAYS-S

'r y

¿UPUPUr

GEM Q NICHOLS

captain Tim Migon ted the

GERMAN

first period on goats by Bill

'

Roarke und Migon, only to ser
Gleoviem nome back with Iwo nf
their own.
After a scoreless seecud
period, Glenview scored durly in
Ike Ihird lo take a 3-2 lead, which
mus quickly eraond by goats from
Migon, defelaseman Mike Jesse
and the goal that proved to be the

Dura Supreme

FINE CABINETRY FOR
THE DISCRIMINATE
POOFt55IONAL OLSIGNEOS
TO A55IOT TOO

- 9A.M.TO 5P.M.WEEKDAVO 9A.M. T5 2P.M. 5AT000AY
CLOxEnsoNoAv

-

-

game winner, Bill Raurke's

Replace Your Old Couktòp With A New

. secood nl Ike game. Migon added

an insurance goal tale in the
ganse to finish the scoring and
guarantee the Rangers the vietory.

CUSTOM WOOD

CUSTOM LAMINATE

Thrmudw-

Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

Downhill ski trips
The Nues Pack Districl mill he
offering- lIne Ooliowing osv-du5
downhill ski rips for Ihe eslird
Oamity. Clnitdres under 12 yearn
old musI be aeeomposie by an
aduli. All trips deport -from and
eelurn lo line Recreation Cenler,

Municipal Council Chambers,
7250 Milwhskee Ave., Niles,
malterisin

7077 Milwaukee ave. is Nilen.
Comptele inOnrmal ion coo he

Requesting a variation to side

-

Board of Appeals mill hold a

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE

Geta
'
New Flame That
Demands Less

555e, 5 yetticies e sat 055kbps from

The,mador mith (sa tares yna'll loan. Like
enuroo.seeieu solid state electronic

January 5, 1987 atOnOO P.M. in the

isvitinv

!

Gouemut Gao COokIops
Lovers o! Gos Cookln83

5500e R amer , a commercial Our.

cur, mith mort hoot to brins thing, to a boil
toss. sr heno se a stuado simwet. Con.

Illisois, lo hoar the following
-

tinnaus doshlu motto tor o nurse. stoble
onoh,ng arto.

lt-ZP-27
Hugh Gallagher, 4330 Norwood,

Chicago, Illinois, Petitiosor.
yard from 10 feet to O feel front
and 5 feet rear of building at 0115

Overkill.

day, Jan. tO, Majeshic Ski Area os

'Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Csmminsion& Zoning

Renani os Salurday, Feb. 21. AlI
irips inciade ski lesson. Irusspor-

Board of Appeals

lalins sod rqsipmcnl renIaI (opliesall. Call Ike pork disiricl nO-

John G. Friek, Chairman
Plan CsmmisniOO& Zonisg
Board of Appeals ..-.-

lice for fees, dales asd.timen-! -

Sylvia Zarckzynlsí.

In Sunday's home opener at the

publie hearing ox Masday,

Mps4aY, Jan. 10 und Snsday,
Feb. 1 and Alpine .Valiey Ski

Preostti, Cari Weitomau and

Joseph's HAIR PLACE II,
.

Niles Sporlo Complex, team

The Plan Commissios hod Zoning

Americana Resorl vn Salse-

Jenole Bohm, Marcha Case,
Cindy Conslgliu, Soul Dimitric,
Cbrystino Elioshevoki, Sue
Feher, Stacy Jacobs, Monica
Mlynarceyk, Nello Picicco, Tino

MUTSCHLER LITCHENS
OF CHICAGO. INC.

the Rangers no u beautilul

mailed to yos by culling Ihe Riles
Park Dislricl vlfice al 567-6833.

and Bridgette Wililams.
IthGraden

ADIVISIONOF

ILEGAL NOTICEI

-

Somolstho Lipton, Jenny OgIa'arn,

Kim Peckler, Brendn Schalter

"WANTED"

The Niles Pee Wee Rangers,
seeking to repeat last year's ondefeated soasas, opened Ike sew
year with back to hack viclories
over the weekend, beating two
teams from Glenview.

However Mike Barrett scored for

back lo kisnjays as p01st goardof year he inherited the starting

field, Sitopa Harnpnaogphoo,

They then defeated Oar Lady of

L

freni Migno. Eric Jesse and the

played a key rote for the Cagers
Jeff's basketball career goes as a reserve goard. In his julsluc

Coach Reo Sarn,iuni

sirtve for suenceas

uament sponsored by Maine East
HighSchool.

Marcie Alen, Patty Bnnk,
Tebea Bernard, Liada aocchew,
Kots Fascsaluzki, Stocey Green-

again with so assist going to Bill
Rourke and Alex Zackow closed

only goal of thr oecosd period
obey actually took a abort lived
lead early in Ike third perisd.

against Gleobrook North, asd begot, Jeff agate was Utctiat islo
sentorJeffllayiva key player for the ilmelight, Ana sophomore, be

the Gemini Josior High
po'mtgsmrdspetfrsmltexBrady.
Msstasgs. While at Geniiej, Jeff The 519" guard made the best nf
captured the mast assists io a the sitsatios by. belog named to
seasos recard Gemisi Coach the all-tonaitaigent team over the
LOrlYGOldreeallloJeffsa hemg a Thanksgiving Holiday Tune"lIard worker who never let bis Rament hosted
byNilea North.
short physical utotsrr gel is tine
In
the
fotwe
Jeff is loniciug
Way nf Inpiog the best be could
forward
to
gamw
against Evuobe." Coach Gold ment os to say
sIno anti Maine South. "There no
that "Jeff is use uf the hest nu love loss between 05.
players tonome Out of the Gemiai
Whenever we play them, t try lo
syslem is a long time, and I'm
glad I bad the pIeassr to work play the heut I've poor played
before," Looking ahead he adda,
with him,"
Whes the NOm satine uttered "t Itope to play basketball for
Augustana College, hot it all
Mutue East, tIne glory days were
depesdoonbowl slay this year."
sat for behind Au u fewJ.e.
Besides being a "great
Jeffotortenj ouatine Varsity soccer
atltlete,"
Jeff alsoescells io the
team. Jeff become "aU-wocld"
Classroom
where be maintaitta a
bis sesior year. wines he was
"B"
average,
samed to the all-c011fereotre, altWltateverthe biture holds, Jeff
sectiesal and all-state Opams.,
Jeffalno playeda major cele thin -hay is certainly dedicated tu

ticipated in a haskethall tour-

make redommeodations to Ike

When the '85 basketball season

19,

Moine School DISIrICVI3 - par-

Rangers In a t - 4 victory with a
Mike Panas I goal 2 assists and
sis point game, three gaula and
their latest additios Jakos - lhree
assists.
Cklopek'stirstgoat.
Nites
opened Ihr ncsring is Ike
The Capitals Sean Barrett

208

Don Svolanda

rent of Ike delense shot ont Glenviewthe rest vOlke game.

0kv only goal and thé game

High Caute
Bob Biewahi, Jr.
005Svobada
SIeve Fils
Fred Dtsch

JimDeojack

a 2 Is-She. The Hawks once agios

goullending by the Cupilals'
Matt Papish und the Hawks'

-

BubBiewalnl, Jr.

the scoring on 0501her assist

from Gemini Jootor High School,
8955 N. Greenwood, Nilm - East

A search enmmittee mill be

Migon to Mack Kowackek made

hut the Capitulo aoswered each
time and Ihn first period ended lin

760 Graden

formed to screen candidales and

is the first period wilk a goal.
-

Teamoconhintédof:

grade gino' basketball teamo

Dr. Bernard Bouilletic, Oteadmaster of Loyola, praised Coach
Harringlon as "un energetic and
curing man who lived aud taught
valuesbqyood the limits of the

Another fins feed on a 2 os 1 from

the score 2 - O. Migno scored

slicked Ibem to a 4 to 3 lead going
into the third period. Outstanding

27-24
21-24
17-28
15-28

Wiedesiaoottusaroece
AnderunoSeerefarial
State Form ,.

Prep Bowl Championohip season
with a 14-12 vielory over Simeon
bol week.

In what proved to be the best
game of Ike sea000 no fur the
Hawks Iwice grabbed the lend

started quickly in the second
. period but two Capitol goals

24-21
24-21

and 1904 and just completed a

game ended in a Sta 2 tie.

Rangers broke sp all searing attempts
with
excellent
forechecking al cester ice.
Tim Migon opened Ike scoring

-

ffawks-Capltiuls Tie

SJB Men's
Bowling

scoreless Ikird period and the

any aOlesae this night. The
-

Mite House League 4

-

1901, compeled in the Prep Hew!
playoffn- every year eseept 10183

Ra050m to clinch 2nd pIace.

November both the 7th and 8th

Ramblers won the Chicago Stevens. Io au exciting 2nd garne,
Calkolic League Championship in

tough al kome cauld sol generate

#4lTeddySchmite

Akui 511 Henry Knitter 110;
Larry Dicristofano 500; John
Betos507;EdHoflas5g. Hurry

leadership.
During his years at Loyola, the

The Nites Rangers Pee Wee
team opened Ike season with a
hard fooght 4 10 0 win in Glenview. Gleoview who is always

#45 Mike Ndwak
#46Joey Patterson
#47Breodno Dalton

518; Chester Bonlo 516; Joliaa

turn over the program ta new

Ranger Pee WeeS'

CAPt'rALS.
#20 DavidZuwadzki
#20 Gerry Dalton

Hank Symer S33 Andy Anderson
521i Joe Rucan 519; Vers Warren

as head coach. Now is the Oboe to

frent nf the set ucd George

period goal Ranger gnu! tender
George UIl played an aalutanding game, especially during u

-

Hut Shotsn Chat Hujdok

-and prafemianol coaching obier'
liven during his eight-year tesare

the point from Mark Antat and
fed an open-Panagupsulas in

tie Ike scare an a late second

#56 Larry Wanman
#S7NichyHynea

39-hl

he hadaccomplinhed hie personal

- Thongk Gleoview managed ta

#50 Teddy Macban

Wino Cores
The Comets
No fdeia

remarks Harcisgtnn staled that

banged hamethe leading goal.

#41 Shawn Bonne

Maine East senior
basket ballplayer

game Friady, December

,

#39 Jobo Barone
#40 Matt Strong

47-11
-

varsity fnnthall reach. Io bit

tied Ike scare io tine secandperind
but Wlsniewtkigat a pass back to

#280avid Chriolie

47-ti
.

Ike Rangero led by this I to I

HAWKS
#4 Mack Curras '
#7 Mike Puous
#l6Jaaas Chlopeh
#25Mike Mazaala
#20 Eric Kroppe

50114711

-

steps down

Baittam-RaitgernTle ..
The Ronger Bunlams grobked

troce after one ported. Glenview

.

On a recent weekend In

At the football team'n awords
u quick 1 to O lead an Peter banquet as Wednesday, Dec. 3,
Wisniewaki neared os a nlap nkot Loyela Academy coach Jomie
frem Ikeleft point an as onsist Harrington ansausced his
from George Paoagnpoolno and -decinlon to step aside as head

#43 Jabs Drivas
#44 GsaDrivao

60-20
56-42
550k-4211

.

,

-

. #39PeterSiharas

64-30

Dragon Playboys
Silverlttno's
Bulldogs
-

teltie.,,'
Bantam-Rangers

#37 Josh Boysen
#3ORass Civillu

63-3g

Two P!un Two
TeesageSenioro
Unknowns

Jobo Stufo

167
112
116
179
170

L. Nishijima

-W'L

.

200
200

G. Phnom
G. Schultz

Senior

J&B Sheet Metal

High Serim
G. Thoma
C. Burke
R. DeRosier
G. Schnliz
M. Coronato

#25Gesn Ori
#26 Kevin Swilolla
#S7JiunTcagas
#36 Matt Sterling

Gemini girls baskethiin tourney

Loyo!a
fóothàll Cóaàh

VALUE

11!II1H1II1I
See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
IN.et tu Totnnae-Kem. Fod.toi Soninnal

298-3580
s-e:ncJ

.
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Interesting
Facts From

f-

letters to the editor

-

John Jennings

Dear Editor;
f wish to esiend my ihanho lo
all the voters in suhorhun Conk
Counly who support my recent
cumpaign fnr Commissioner nf

-

-

I efod OOfaOy of my Co-residynfo

-

of St. Andrew Home olall
remember th lovely aotmn,. af
lerneos as 00C of the more

.

-

IIawa. when ne,pd Irme ifs
Ofldelwelpr baso, is Oper 4,000'
feef ligitor Ilse Everest
Cat gee, sped in fetne teckels

ved for strings in musical

in--

etnimefto, oddly, dons nef come

from'caf bf front tlroep.
Former

U.S.

President

Theodore Roosevelt was once
theo in the alteo splife delivering

a

speech-bof kv fidehed Ike smech
botone geefstg medifal afteolion:

The ove weed lItaI appeats in
the moot iongsages in An woekl io

Ihn He&nwwsrd"otnea"

AItheoi ehe ollanvialion foe
Ihn madri "potted" it "LB". theta's

fia "L" and ne "fi" io tile word
"ponCIf".

And. horo'

noth, inejng

f yo.. medio,, this od afta, your
deal io oneemo,e.j bof befo,,,
delicory) Joneh,gs Valbewagen

Will dedoof $50 t'o,,, fha purChase prie.. of your new or
Car. One dadocfio,,
per

Costome,. 00e dedeCtinn per
E.plm. 12-2516
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

tive I ives.

several problem arcos that

For about ao hour sr more, we
Wyre yoterteinyd by tisi rhythmic
melodies soo,á by sur own St. An'
drew Chapel choirsters. We have

should now be given serinm con-

sideration by my victorious
Repuhtacan Opponents. These
ureus of concern represent some
olihe more significant issues that

aU heard meoy sieging groopo,

but there is oomethiogspecial

will confront onburhan Conk

Cod unliftiog to hear such

Cnunly in the future.
There issues ioclsded;

pleasing Vocalizing by people of
Our own Community. Let's 001
forgel the floe wons done by their

member disiriclo within Conk
County on thai elected Bnurd

and other services.

membnru can be more accoun-

Sister Henrietlu displayed her

labte and belier represent the

ootstasdiog latest os director,
accompaoisl und progrumer. No
muller your ethnic background,
there was u toneisi melody lo lap
Sister M. Heoriella
yoor toes, and! or produce a few
Sophie Bojoowshi, Martina
tears.
Feochl,andjewelpalewicz
At tire end of the program, u
Thank you, Sister Henrietta,
heautifol touch was added wheo
und your choir members fnr Ihe
the group presented their leader,
lovely limeyso have given os.
Sr. Heorietta, with u booqeet of
One of Many Who Enjoyed the
long-stemmed, red rosen. Maoy
Program
moist handkerchiefs were hun'
died by members ofihe uodience.
However, the final tooch to the Open letter lo the Citizens
nl Ike
program, und 00e that deserved 56th District;
loud applause, was when Robert
The election is nver
all of
Repin, sso of Mrs. Genevieve us are siarling to gel and
bacIo lo
Repto; came to Ihr front and normal. I want lo labe this
oppnrbowed to Jewrt Patewic,,. Theytonitylu
thanh
all
the
people
whu
both tooh the floor dnciog
their lime on behalf
gracefully to the loor of "Three volunteered
of my candidacy for Stole
OCinch in the Morning."
Repreuentalive
in Ike 561k
Thaohs is due to Theresa

needs und cnncerns nf their con.
Oliloenlu;

2) Ihe retention of enisling and
allractios of new huoioesoes lo
nuborbas Cnok Couoly by
-estublishing
a
Suhurhan
Ecnnonoic Development Cnmmiso/un tu address problems,
such as unempinyment which co
sume parts of the County han
been as high usdtpercent; und

label" nf "prelty auree." I

Maceking who devoted.much
time aod energy to mahe it alt a
Happy Hour. Also, lhe foliowisg
members nf the choir deserve an
aeknowledgemeol

Aon tlaooeby, Edith Carmi,
Helen Moosen, Adetiny Norb,
Margaret Rosenow, Mary

Yavorshi, Irene Grnszeb, Oltiiiu
Henschel, Catherine O'Conoor,

Diulricl

Even lhongh we-were noi succeusfol, we accomplished u anm.
ber of lkiogs that we can all be
proud of. Thoogh il was my first
lime running We faruered Over
04,100 voleo aiid made Ibis the
closest race in Over 14 years; we
woo 3 nut of the four townships
that molte up Ibis district. Ph s io
-

directly relaind lo the hundreds

g:ILß-

Zc:

o

nf volooleero who were the buckhune ufmy Cilinens' Comnoittee.
i believe my campaign uccnmpt/shed u number nl goulu among

. For Business

C I e n y e iv

s For Individuals

(312) 729-3500

First National Bank
of Skokie
a USmeribanc
nons Lionols Anones
Skobin, Ilfinoit 60077
312/673-2500

Dompofensoroot OffiCe
420g llampo..., Sheaf

Mamba, F.D.I.C.

j

È-.-

ad.

FROM
Gift Certificates
. Decorative Lavatory Faucets
. Kitchen Faucets
. Soap 8 Lotion Dispensers

participants of the Democratic
Adminislration. -

. Appliances

Andy Preybylo

. Garbage Disposals
s Instant HotWater Dispenser
s Bath Accessories
e Kitchen Cabinet Storage Aids

a

deeper insight and -respect fur
Ihose people who purticipute in
gsverthfiestreprmenfsiinn

in

responsibility.
My candidacy hrought iogether Republicano, Democrats and Isdependents
frnm
every
philosuphidal bent who felt my

ceros.

Replace your old Range
with anew
Theruiador Gas Cooktop

Nnw that the election is over
und my family und I buce bad a

chance to -reoew sur retalionsbij, I wonidlike tn tabo thin up-

candidacy offered this coco-

pnrtíndty lo wish everyone, from

bring representation hack to Ihe

holiday odono nod a beulthy and
peacefnl New Year, tAt's P01 tile
in perspective, ibis was only us
election thutrujneu ¡lo bead every
Iwn yearo...the friendships we've

myfamiJytnyouvehappy

munily Ike best opporiusioy lo
peuple.

ii is importunI for each uf nu to
he involved ami informed about
whn we elect. I know this campaigo has given me and the many
who aclivety participated in the

have completed al least 15 credit
huais al I/ic Cutlege. The inoer

VISITFOR
OUR NEAREST SHOWROOM
TOTAL ASSISTANCE-.

spmkieg oui no icones und con-

politics is on impurlant citizen

Oahton Community College is
00w accepting nominations for
Ike Distinguished Alnmni Award
In be presented at the college's
commencement ceremosies in
May
Nominees musi have received
their diploma from Oahlon, or

,.

-

madewill lustu lifetime.
Sheldon Marcos
Morton Grove

-

iovoiveinent

und

Get a New Flame That Demands Less...
5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther.
mador with features you'll love, Like energysaving solid state electronic ignition.- Super

career

uchievementa

Fashion Mcrchaud/sin
al
Resurrecliun High Schont, 75go
W_ Talcull recently look
a field
trip tu the Merchandise Mart
the International Academyand
uf

Bea Cornetisoen, Office of Mumni Relationu, Oakton Cnn5iflunily
Cottege, 5600 E. Gòff Road, Des
Plaines, IL 64056, with the name
of Ike nominee and u description
why the person woo nominoted.
Telephone nominutinos can be

'çibE 'sf4

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

made by calling 035-toil. Selfnominations are accepted The
deadline to submit nominations is

Marchi. -

Merc/iundiuing and Denigri.
The purpose uf Ihe ti-ip was lu

acquaiul the student willi the
many career
ulipurtunit/ro
available Willi
a backgruund in
Home Ec. "The subject bao

come

.

Thomas Elenz
Thomas Elonz, son of Eitern
Elene, t2if-N. Ocluida, Nileo, is a
member of Ike Bela Phi Epsilon
frateroity ofCartloage College.

a lung way fruw merely im-

Eleoz, a junior accounting
major, in a graduale of Notre

can prepare the students for
ever
350 career

Dame High School. He is member

pr/v/of nues domestic shills, il
npportu5ilien. noted

'o'

-

VALUE

Mrs. Cynthia Grisa, Choirperoun
of the Home Economics Deparboscot.

Gourmet Gas Cooktops
for Lovers of Gas Cooking,

Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast. or keep to a steady
simmer, Continuous double grates for a large,
stable cooking area.

Nominations may be sent tu
-

-

-

Resues eye fashion càreers
Students uf Inleviur Design aud

'our

-

which to line undraisea family.
I congratulate the neven
Repnhticans who were elected In
represent the suburban area en
the Cook Gamily Board, and I ask
them la grapple with the "herd"
imneh, reprenentthepenple of the
ouhorlos und stop being passive

election, dur tbe first time

s

Surprise them with a- practicàl presen* for ie
-Kitchen or Bath
PRACTICAL GIFTS

which were that no elected I don't know what role
guvernment representative foture holds fnr me, sofficethe
lo
should ever labe the community
say, I've never shirked from
for granted and parlicipation

will be selected on the hasts of
academic credentials earned since leaving Oahlun, community

Complete Banking Services

s

purlantla the viabitilty of oubur.
bun Conk Cnnsty; und lo the
people who chose this urea in

Oakton Alumni Award
nominations

/JENNINGS\
Vstkswagen
(s i'i'ì
)

.

s

dresnedthesejsuoesbecamefhe
were mid will continue to be io

Marcus thanks vojunteers

iíLth. 1/ii /u?w-taL 1o.wh,

201 Waukegati Rd

'

.

The Alnmni Association at

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

at Cook' CnurstyIIospTta

prnviog efficiency and initiatiog
cnot<nntrnl methoeju. Improved
sperutinos io the dielury
bnusekeeping and buildiog und
gruuodu departmeoiu, us well us
in the nue nf utilities, moniti kane
no harmful impact in the qnat/ly
nf care nt_services. Thin reduefinn a!ane could-help forestall a
fetore real estate tan increuse
In my statement of candiducy,
t asked pesple in look at me for
the issues I selected In address

and sol became nf my "party

t) the creation of sisgle-

grosp during the daily tilorgy

$l5,miluino io wasfnf,,i

the Cnoh Counly Board, und
voted for me in Ihe November
election. Although my effort was
snsuccesslul, I sought to uddress

plesaot issterlodes io sor respee-.

'_tfft

3) the documented reduction of

-

-

DearEditor

_P- cticai

Przybylo thanks voters for support

Our iriliute to
-Sister-M. Henrietta
.
and her choir
-

Coehy to
Mt
EvitatI t. NOT Iba iig,est peon
tt it lite WOetILMIMa Kea. t

.; l'age 17
-

of the Carthage College Big Neil
hasebail team

A

e

L_I I
. I

TI1p(Iflu1dflf''b

-

Neo' Ouktos)

967-8500
CHICAGO
746N.WeIIo

943-7060

Ld

!r''ILES
'7755 Milwaukee Avenue

-

. IN WHEAT000
611 enoononie

653-8033

IN ELGIN
077 Villa

742-7292
lola 000. RO. itt

Mon. and Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri.

IN PALATINE
116 5. NOrthwest Hwy.

991-1550
tJonnsnufh of Palusinn Rd.l

53O Sat. 9-5;

WELLS STREET OPEN 0,30.8:00 EVENINe5 BY APPOINTMENT

Page IS

ThBugIe Thursday, December 18, 196

9001 ef iodmsutI ,'enbe,odT 01505 nOT

United

TheSngle,mnrsitay,Deggher1g9'r W

President'sDinner

-

DECEMBER18
THE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening

Cmb wilt hold their Annual
Snowftahe Ball os December ta,

at the Mortes Grove Moose

Lodge, 6419 Cheutoat st., Mortes

Grove (Just behind the Morton

Hoasel at' 8:3e pus. Music

provided by Big Al. Boffet is.
claded is the admission charge.
Desafias: members $4, guests $6.
Dressyalfoir tooight.

For more isformalion please

call Loretta, 545-9456.

DECEMBER56
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association mitI upossor a sisgles

DECEMBER13
NORTH SHORE YSP

NS. JEWISH SINGLES

Shore Y.S.P. os Tneuday, Der, 23

Come jais su for on evening of
music, dancing and tots el friesdly fares.

"Rap" Group meelieg ai 7:30
p.m. Discuss mtitaal problems

For more information call

432-3311.

Cost: members
members $2.

$2,

non-

at 7:15-pm, The D,J. dance

Ihe North Shore Jewiab Singles
preseslu their Chanuhab Cocktail

no t-uhirlu, caps, faded jeaso.

Dunce in the CopperDeor Ruom.
Eddie Kare & His Trio will play

Admission $5 for lessons aud

The foltowiog members were
elected
al the receut
coogregatiou meetiog of Carter-

Uoited

Freohyteriao Chnreh of Skokie to
serve as officers for a three-year

Elders: Richard Alanos, Elio

Sidas, Joo Walter aod Das

Singles Arsocialioo,
Uingles & Comyaey, and Yneng
Snbsrhas Singles. Admission is
$10. For msre i000nnalion call

Deacons: tack Johannan, Jus

Neubert, Jeslise Sargis, Lily
Simon aod Chester Wiig.

725-3310.

Trustees; Jobo B. Lacto, Ales
Moorad asd Deoi Noaberl.

Johassao, Roberta Kteio, Mar-

Nn, il 's osI from a I error isi , bui

tha Mema sod Sam Mirza.

ii lias rspiosirr force ii:ai comes
from 1:0 i:ydrsgeo gas 11ml , if oc-

cideoily igsilod, could rxpiodr
sending pinces of baiirry casing

und soifuric acid il ir:: soi: i lic air

will: u fury ll:ul is liiorolly blmlisa. Thai yolroi ial bomb is lin
cur bullery.

-

Vn, liner arr mrusurr liai
rcorynsr can lake i i: peni ori

-

iliemseives from lilo rorsm::n
canse of "violence'' i:: lie oyes

isnowata

ire

and face. The Nulinnal Sociniy is
Preveni Blindness 1NSPB1 lias
produced a Buliery Safriy

t low price.

Edoculion kil, eslillrd: Osi uf

Ariistrn DtsInr SsIarlan°Is on sale!

Phone Aree 312/ 7634488
6444 M8weuke. Ano. Chicogo, Il 6863i

i irre ill benofii frum lire Bullery -

liufriy Prugram, including Ihe
'iiuiid sumurilun' why slups lii
help,'' ucc::rding i:: Richard B.
Andern::n, chairman of NSPB'u

Dccspaiinnsi Eye tioulil: und
Safely C::mmiiiuo, ''Even better,'
iv pi'iiir iraining in ballery main-

i enance nr aulo inocliasicu is
reqnirod i:: earl: liSPS's

educuiiunai pr::grum,"

Mr. Andersen uiressed hai
every urganieutmun and ncl:::nl
si:::uld liare i ils valuable

begmu atu:30. Open to all over 2t,

Music from the 45's through tan.

Res sttide,it
selected for HT
Prograisi

,

by Singteu is Cenimnsicatioou,

these doñees- occur the -first
Friday of every mooth,

Pum Chrintnfiliu, a senior at
Resurrectirn High School, 7500
W. TalentI, was chosen for line
fieni scusino of the lIT WISE

Chriulofilis parlicipaled io a
variety of science nud
engineering euperimeols. The
-

sise commuer and laboral ery

follow Ihe essentially simple, bui
crucially important, meti:odu nf
jump-starting a dead baliery und

faculities.

Christ ufilis credils - the es-

jomper cables.,

Oui of Mind - OsI of Sighi
itlsslrales Ike seed for uafely

-

measure, such os keeping sparhu,
flumes and cigarelles away from
batleries al oIl timen and Ike im-

WOODS HEATING
Et AIR CONDITIONING

297-2496

Larry Rouler, 5-f, President nf
L'6yola Academy, praised Ihn
"generous spiril and tireless offorti ofihis special wi:was. 21 is u

priviledge for l,eysla In preurnl

the Crysbal Roue Award lo
Mildred Dosovun Sullivan."

Res teacher wills
recently wino an award al Ihr toit:
Annual Illinois Science Teachers

Association Couventine und ai
Ihr Moscow nf Science nod todoslry no Oct. in and 25.

Mary Ann Kay was a rrcipirni
uf tine ISlA 1956 Hecnngniiinnv uf

Excellence in Science Teaching
Award, whirl: won preorsied at u
general session featuring D::ci::r
Tcnt Sanders, Siate Superinten:Oasi nf Pobhic lvvt esci unni.

Iltisnis. She was bested, interviewed by business people, gave
speeches, and finally was elected

,

(i'

For information about Open
Door dannen, call Joan Moo'
civaivat Oakton, 635-1944.

-

shorthand system, Studestu will
alun develop dictation and Iran-

from a coarse offered nl Oahton
Cummusity College Ibis spring
beginning Wednesday, J05. t4.

0:30 to tl:2S n.m. Mondays, Wed-

nerlytien shills.

The clans wilt be offered from

nendayo and Fridays; and O te

"Alpha Shorthand for the 9:45 p.m. Mondays and Wed-

Prufeusiosat" (OST 104), asO ad-

vanced npeedwriling class, will

seudays. Students must be able lo

type 30 wpm and have a banie

help anyone who seeds Io im- ksnwlrdge of aipho shorthand le
prove the soletakiog ukills fer enroll in Ike elans.
employment er personal use. The
For inforsnulieu, roll Doblen,
three-credit-hour class will tu' 635-1954. Tn register, coil 035etude a review nfthe basic theory

paid Irip fvr fifty le Disney World
nod a "Soch Hop" hosled by Bub
Collins.
-

175f.

nod principles of au alphabetic

;;oPcnIn9 Duyl

The Orchard School esperis
successfully idenlified Ike honk
which upens ailh Ike line "Cull
me Ishmuet," iMohy Dirki, Ike
place where a Jew is a Genlile
lUlakI, and Ihe lee creum loren

"GAS:

tian thai came nul of the 1004 51.

'YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

Louis Euposilino lier cream
cune), omnug ether stampers

SAVEMONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
. YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

The Des Plaises leuchern also
represenled Lerhpnrl Tawosinip
High School Diubriet 255. If line
Orchard School wins, f ifly
slndenlu and faculty from Loch-

WITHANEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

pori will nido go lo Disney World,
Competing schools were chu500

nl random from among 250 sub-

VAWE

Carrie Kieho, o student in the
P'etician' College's Sueuki violin
program, won the first moser-up
trophy al the Slams of Tnmorrnw

(INCREASED TANK INSULATIONI
SIZES TAILORED TO
Y000 FAMILY CONSUMPTION

-

O SALES

. SERVICE O INSTALLATION

taleni Cesbesl for norlkeuslrru

VdIage Plainling

Iltionnin. Ricino is five years mini
and lue daughter nf Mr. and Mrs.
William Kieho nf 9240 Maryland

& Secuee Seec'ice, £7#c.

in Niles. With mer eirlory io the
Ihrer Inn seven nor brachel, she
won lIne honre to compete in Ihe

9081 Coui'tland Drive, Nibs

-

sialewide costosi In be held is

966-1750

Springfield. Kioinn in a 5100ml uf
inuirurior Domoica I,uugu.

Come, of Milwaukee and Courtland
. VishnOuruhowronwTndny!

M

TV

SPECIALISTS

T.V. Et VIDEO
LE&SPER

SAVE-

COUPON

cOUPON

'

Maryans Stutlard, Prefesuor nf

-

We Se,vjce All Makes & Models
FREE Estimates on carry-ins,
Coupon Mast Be Preneneod
When Pointue In Reqaestod.
GOOD UNTIL DEC. 31, 1506
,

SAVE----1

VCR SPECIAL

s19
tostg

dono Audin-Vl005 Hsaitu, dono a
LubricntnTapeTransport Inspect
I

i
-

-

O

,OI. 0L$pô5

Entino Meohonieal AsSembly,
CleanAnd Lu bnleate Motors.
Fasi Ontiablo SemIne By

Fantory trained Teshnlolann.
GOODUNTILDEc,31,l955

Shop AroundThen Come To ALERT For The Best Price
A Best Service

nI1

Theology aud Philosophy al

Feudas College, 2100 W. Pelernos ave,, Chiragn, in her capucily
as advisor lo tine College Chapter

of Phi Theta Kappa, announced
the recent etectine of studeot of-

R

firers In Ihe socirly for line

current school pear.
Chuplrr Presidenl for 1956-87 is
sophomore Lyselle Bernas. Ser-

,

SONy

PRICE BUSTERS
LIMIrE0 TIME OFFERS

u-t'ì»:':

vino au Co-Vice Presidents ore
sòphomoren Marikel flamas and
Jo50 Schwider Christine O'Ceo'
ser, &npkumnre, is Treasurer nod

Atasnu ICerry, sophomore, is

ONLY

Secrelary.
-

William R. Colby
Aimons William R. Coihy Jr.,
non of -William R. and Kathy R,
Colby nf 5540 Georgiana, Morton

Grove, han gradnated from Air
Force basic training-at Lacliland
AirForre Bone, Tenas,

RCA Video
uhu

:: -l'-v, ,:

,

RCA.13" aege,uiL-bO Color TV 1 7995

Casoefte
Recorder

. 0:-ene" core eicnu,nuue

e OuC.a OleiddLOò chais:.

. Shgei. ioneoi

. O&.ysa.snn Eud,n.s RicO,d:g IOPOI

. e:uh Ouui:9 ses ioni
. OO.00,:I:o,, Oabii-oonpasse nOni,nu Orn,.'

uwmc

M

EST.19480

COLOR

ON CARRY IN SERVICE

\

Felician College
officers

saburhan Conk County

(Within Oaktos district 535l aid
meet the Northern Illinois
Priviate Industry Coucib
(NIPIC) ellgiblityguidelineu.

Dinlrihatire

Education ambassadors.

fasded by the Illinois State Beard
nf Edocation, in la teach studenti
basic okitlu and prepare them for
better employmeot, Students wdl
otteod clauses io the morning nsd
work pun-I-time in the afternoon,
Mondays through Fridayn.
Cbausesare free of charge
To heehigibté for the Program,
students must have a high scheel
diploma or GED, reotde io uorthem

named

Team members Don Binder, u
phynicul educatils brocher, Paul
Bhlodeus, a luurtk grade loucher,
and Gene Russi, u smnlk grode
backer, roprenesled Ike Orchard
Piace School in ils costosi wilk
fnsrl000 other schonts. The winsing schnsl earns au alt-espouses

IOOFF
I ON TV SERVICE CALL OR

'Spring c1asses for

-were

Quiz Conical.

Business professionals io'
terested is enhancing their
npeedwriling shills cao benefil

967.8282

j---SAVE'

nf Nilds, Beh Pryoebeanki of
Niles, and Bogey Geroen ut Nitru:

ten queslinos on WGN Rodios
Fiflh Annual Bob Collins Pop

-

7Ö5S N. MILWAUKRI AVUNUL MILIS. ILLINOIS

by student delegates from high
schools lbrnugheútthe stato.
In addilieu lo Karen's

Three fueslly membern from
Cnmmusily Consolidated Srhnnt
Diulriel 02 of Des Plaines fielded

f'.' -

Nilesite wins
DEpost -

Dintribulive Rdscatins Clubs nf
-

(Ill WGN radio

.6

uf Nilen 'was recently elecled
for
vire-presideol
-

improves
speedWrtinq skills

Exeelleiiee Award Nilesite wins award
A teacher from Resurreclinno
High School, 7505 W. Talcoll,

s

- Oakton cour

from WON celebrities.

-

for an academic

Township

:

The purpose of the Program,

VALUE
I GAS: YOUR BEST
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

-

aehievemesi, Ihree Disiribulive
Educaliun seniorsDun Mueller

Consmssity College. Clauses wdl
begin Monday, Feb. 2.

24 HOUR SERVICE

ber salutes all fhe mimen she
-represeuls.
lo bestowing Ike award, Falber

454-2560,

Door, as educational and emplsyment program at Oahlou

ALL MAKES
MODELS

honnrn one momos and Ibrouth

Maine Rant senior Rareo Land

disabilities cao register now for
nprisg clauses offered by Opes

.ç44EM,q

welfare," Ihr Crystal Roue

perimen ovilI: helping lier cliiiuse
u can'eer in architeclure.
-

tine proper sequences fer alladung and remsved ballery

Adults, who have learning

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATES NOW

966-4366

programs inchnded held trips und
Ihr une uf Ihr university's' eut en-

learning disabled

WEIL-McLAIN
TYPEVHE

I

leaching tool designed to save
sight and motinale everyone lu

porfasce uf wearing eye probetins. fo addilion, upon requesl,
earl: kit will mmd with a henos hie handy, rolorful balbery

tirelessly labor for Loynba's

luturiog and computer training
handicapped is sow areepting., program. Enrollment is limited
applications from mentally and is no a first rome. first ser'
delayed adults residing in Niles ' ved basis. Call6S9-7999 now.

slicker with the jump-slnrtisg insirucliens clearly outlined.
For more information call (212)

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

I

-

"Juni abusi anybody mhn
drives u car, huai, Iruch or trac-

ON-YOUR
GAS 'BILL

CLEAN Et CHECK

;j

Mind - Osi uf Sigl:l.

30%

Only Designer Solarian
has field Color' for a richly'
crafted lookand Mirabond°
XL for o like-new shine
that lasts for years. That's
why Designer Solarian is
America's favorite. And
now il's on sole for even
greater value!

KRAFTEX FLOOR COPFORATIOfL_'

as well as old friends.
Memberu:$3, gamin: $t.
h'nr infurmalins call 129-3719,
vensings.

SAVE UP TO

CHECK
OUR
LOW PRICES

mstrong

rofreshmenlu and meeting new

North Shore Rehabilitation, a

The potential bomb under your hood

miltee: Earl Hillasd, Mary

no-waxtloor

pleasant evening of dancing,

Academy. Established in 1975 for
"women who qniolly ond

nonprofit ogenry for the mentally

program Ibis summer.

1987 Church Nomloatiog Cow.

America's favorite

On Uasdoy, Dec. 20, at 7:30 Tony f'edroza nf the Learn to

for ear dancing pleouorr. A rauh .dasce, $3 for lessons onty, Cash
bar and a dasre contest, as welt bar, free parking on 2nd level and
us free parking, mahe for u ap in the Holiday lion, Sponsored

pieeen,wantheflowernfl,eyebu'u
Guidance Deparimesi, Mildred
D. Sullivan, Ibis yearn recipient
ufthe Cryntal Rose Award for her
opecial costrihution - lo Ihe

Academic tutoring and computer
training program

1501

Dance Co. will start instroetiess

lhwesl

Dinner is portof Loynla's nunaal
support progrom, which seeks lu
raise the $662 difference helaren
the tuition charge and Ike actual
cost ofeducatinn per ulodest.
Sharing Ihe upollight wilk Ike

A D.J. dance for singlen wiS
take place Friday, Jan. 2 at the

Evanston Holiday Inn;

cens of thin gota evesi. Together
with the Ramble and Ihe Annual

Fund appeal, the President's

SINGLES INCOMMU2OSCATION

4506 W. Toaby ave., Liocolowood,

dance is ce-sponsored by Ihe Nor-

-

JAPfUARY2

p.m. al the Hyatt Liscotowsod:

music of Iwo dance bands. The

Carter-Westminster officers

For information call: 729-3729
or 674-3656.

All sisgtes are isviled to a

will be a fashion show and the live

workers will: the financial sue'

Combised Club Sisgles Holiday -

ave. (lOner rd. al Ihe Kennedy
espwy.), tfosemonl. Fealured

Goldberg of Golf credit their
committee uf 50 generous

-

-

94,5. JEWISH SINGLES

O'Hare Hotel, 9300 W. Bryn Mawr

Valley, 4017 Church St., Skokie, IL 60076.

'-

Sbermao,corner of Lake st. Danre lemons will precede the dance.

Ball at 0:30 p.m. os Saturday,
Dec. 27, at The Hyatt Regescy

Chairmen Mr. and Mrs. -Hanley
Dawnen III of Witmette and CoChairmen Mr. and Mrs. David F.

N,S.J.S,, P.O. Ben 1501, Skokie

lacilitator.

DECEMBER25'

Menager ¡n Morton Grove and Carlsoo is President of the First
NaGonet Bash of Skokie. There are IO divisions io the campaigs to
raise $25t,350 to help 14 local service ageories. The United Way is
still short of reaching its goal by$3t,000. If you have not already
Contributed, please mail a cheek to the Usited Way of Shokie

of Franz Benteter's manie.

Party at the Pheasant Creek

6007f,

delicale ulnrgazer lily erster-

aunant President's Dinner, Nov.
7, at the Chirngo Hilton. Nearly
gao guests dined nod danced in,
. lheGrañd Ballroom leIbe strains ' strength and growth of Loyola

among friesds and a group
Gary at 535-4750 or our hollino at

DECEMBER27
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Loyola Academy attended the

and every Taeuday, 5:30 pm. Condo Clubkoune,'3100 Pheanasi
at the Wheeling Northbrnnk Creekdr,, Northbrnok,
Holiday Ins, 2575 Mitwankee
Reservations required by
ave., Nerthbreuh.
December 30. To renerve

545-tSt5.

Sbowss above (1-r) Larry As-41, Chirmas, othe United Way Csmpaign, congratulates James A. Canson, Chainnan of the Commer.
cia! D1vison, on rolotog t00% of the Division goat. Arft ¡s Villoge

alumni, and good -friends of

If you're ander 45, sIngle f by
'On Thursday, Jan. 1 from 4to!
means nl death, divorce,
separation ornevermarried) and p.m., the North Shore Jewish
have one er more living children, Singlen inviten you to attend o
come meet new friends atNorth New Yearn Day Dinner' Caclstj

Stoaffer Oak Brook Hotel, 2150
Is $6. For more intormatios, cae

A festive gathering of purenlu,

JANUARY!

dance with live music at 0:30
p.m. os Friday, Dec. 26, at the
Spring rd., Oak Brook. Admimios

- WiekeU.

:mpeEe

LoyolaAcademy-

.

Westminster

11g nan's

4995

Pagdem

The

--

ENTERTÄINM- .EÑTGUIDE:

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

967-6010
KIRK DOUGLAS
BURT LANCASTER

'Classical- Meets Jazz -- A
World of Music!" is the latest

"TOUGH GUYS"

video to be presested to the
residents of the North Shore

SAT. 6:00. 800. 1:OO
2:OO4:OO, 6O. 800. 10:00
FRI.. MON.. TUES;

oton; on Saturday, Dee. 20, 2:30

anniversary
dinner dance
-

Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,- Even-

6:008:00,10:00

J

North Shore senior citizens in-S

13304.0400.

p_os. votif 7:30 p.m., followed by a

7 courue disoor wilh unlimited
wise wilh dinner. After dinner
there will he as open bar, wilh

dancing fo Ihe music of the
Casinos unlit midoight.

(Winner Need Not Be Présent)

V!DEO LATE

HOWMÓvIES .

-

-ON SALE

-

18 TITLES
TO
CHOOSE
FROM

chairmao Cart Ferina al 900-5842
and co-chairman Thad Brenieh at
.

905-2923.

'i:-

VideoDinlensuores
I--lilo,
2h40 0ev p5e(Lendings}
0es P0dneo 1L60016

-

.

-

i
:

41\-

(312(297-6007

Great,
Holiday
Gifts

--

-

tOes plaines. IL.505l6

Clarinetist WaIler MacWilliams will perform in concert
on Sunday, Dcc. 28 at 3 p.m. al

the Shokie Public Lihrary. Admismos is free. MacWilliams'

recital will isclude Premiere
Fantasie by Georges Marty,
Sonate, Opus 107 by Saiol-Saess,
Sis Studies is English Folk Song
by Vasghan-Williams and Sonata
in F Minor, Opss 125 hy Brahms.

and One Month Free...

f1/14

-

.

.

Il/I/h.-

-

p"4

I

Folk music benefit
Some of Chicago's mont
hetoved
and
well-hnow,s
fotksingers will present a Special
concert to henefif the Old Town
School of Folk Music's Capital

concert includes appearances by
John Frire, David Bromherg and

Stephes Wade, with special
Socole On be a00005eed al a later
date. This benefit coscert is

'Tisthe season to
discover the
difference!

Theatre

7948 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

FREE-

POPCORN
FRI.,SAT., SUN.

_?a VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES

,.

RECEIVE A COOPON

-

;,

WIll-lEACH RENTAL
SAVE 10 FOR A FREE

RENTAL

HOURS:
MON. 'SAT. 11 AM -9 PM
SUN. 12 NOON -8 PM
Oleo and Mare
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the current "Gallant Men of

425
595
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Dinner

treasorer, in a fathuiar fare for
television views who hove oeca
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CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
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SALAD OF EQUAL OR GREATER
VALUE (S PURCHASED

Expires: Sund.y.Dec.28.1988

Ba Venece Res/auran/
.
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Now Serving Breakfast
Lunch and Dinner
-

-

OUR FAMOUS sMoRoAaBoRo

i 0% DISCOUNT

eoso_::a_0.
965-9505
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"Chicago story."

8743 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

NILES,ILLINOIS

-

Craig Spidle, the campaign
manager, recently. as Sees
movies, "Light st Day" with

-

Michael .1. Fox, "The Celer of

Meney" With Paul Newman,

;

poured in the "Lady Blue"
by calling 677.1460,

BCULNUNBY

.

7710 N MILWAUKEE

da, "The Heartbreaker" and

television series.
Reserved seats for "An Almost
Perfeel Person" muy be obtamed

1250 South Rjv.rRoad
mPectH.iglit..IIkielsPhon.: Ml-6900

Baeqael Roues Aeailahte

Olds" commercial, Healso was
seen in televisisn'o "The
Dallmaker" starring Jane Fon-

"About Last Night" and "Ferris
Buetlér's Day Off." He also ap-

Cene. in and Iy io., Nib fee d.lck.n c*n styl..
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Sunday& Holidays 550
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POLKAPARTY

Lunch

Columbia pictures,
Haward Elfman, the campoign

9unlilv (noel ai affordable.
1,ris-rs. S1,rs'ilioi.g rr.h

O645Milwaukee,Niles

7:00PM till MIDNITE

Story," "Dummy" and moot
recently in "Dala Night" for

p..,

19

c. risif sleilv. penfood. siraks nnd chope.
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NaneyBaird, who plays a witty
and heautiful woman reusing for
Congo-em, has made morn than
-

,
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& Cocktails
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SMORGASBORD & RESTAURANT
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Person," the political comedy
sow at the Centre East Studio
Theatre in Skokte thrssgh Dec.

Iorechciofm o
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produrtionof "An Almost Perfect

Radin. Ticket prices ronge from

-

,

Emetic

radio and televinion, She has appeared on televisionnn "Chicago

MARCOR VIDEO

Call 524-1605. This special
holiday offer expires
December 31 i 986. Some
qualifications apply.
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and busy performers in the

one- thousand commercials fnr

Midland Hotel, aed WFMT

-j3

You'll seèthree occompllshed

sp0000red by Americas Airlines,
the. Chicago, Sun-Times, The

;Sfllo.

Order CabIevison with
pay-per-view converter
service and get big savings
with halt-off installation and
one month free sérvice.
Choose any level of service
you like. There's never been a
better time to discover
the differencel

Perfect Person"

Fund Campaign on Friday,

January 16 at t:l5p.m. at Orcbeslra Hall, 220 S. Michigas
Avesse, Chicago. To date, the
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day Shopper's Special
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MIRAGE
Family Restaurant
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"An Almost
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66-3900
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SI. John Bcchenf Holy Name sncieoy recently sponssred an old
time "Rock 'N Rolf' dance fealuring moule nfthe 58's and 08's. The
evening bad many inlercoling surprises inctodiog an Elvis LookAlike contes), a trivia quiz, and varions dance Contests. Those atlending the dance wore school sweaters, jacheth, saddle sham sod
bobhysncks, and ctnlheo lypical sftke era.
Shown above are Niles renidenis, Sasdie Undqoint and Dave
Beieco'atleu who were winners of the Twist dance contest.
-

-

TÇras
Censeamley

-

concert

1/2 Price Installation
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HOURS: M . F11-S.SAT. 15-9.SuN1o.
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Video Dimensions II, Inc.
(312)824-5007

Clarllfletlst
.
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The B..nI
Restaurant
Guide

Matt Araseewski 900-7937, co.

-

-

.

-

-

For reservations call Past
Graed Enight and Chàirman

-

(Reg. 14.95)

b-
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Jiore:aulesawae

Advertise
your eatery

Cocktail hour wilt be from 0:30

-

Eflby Bai*sAvaMahl

sAi
.

Dooalios is $26 per pernoo.

VCR GIVEAWAY - DEC. 23

with pe,nha,e of

North American Martyrs
CanonI #4338 nf the Knights of

6539 11. Milwaukee Ave. in Nitos,
on Saturday, Jan. 24, 1917.

stimotating afternoon, please dall

ALL SEATS $1.00

>

-

30th Ansiveroary Dinner Dance
at White Eagle (Vivian 1100m)

vite the public to he their guesLo
atthisunusuaj preoentation.
For reservations for thin

ICIo.d Wed., çrnim. Eve.
OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY

RestaurantGuîde

Lf15

Catsmbus svitI he celebrating their

p.50.

-

"Rock 'NRoII"
contestwinners

KC's plan 30th

Video on Classical
and Jazz

7300 DEMPSTER
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Gift-giving time is saving time at Northwestern

"A Shayna Maidel"

Savings. This year°s selection s purposeful, pretty or
practical. Gifts you love to giver gifts you love to get
. . . your choice when you save with us. Make your

. Director wants to add
more color to Acting Up!
.

- Chiego's neweet Equity theater

compaey, the Netionel Jewish

Theeter, will run its debut
prodectioc
Shayssa Meidet'
through Suedey, Dee. 28. A
highly successful subsswiptioe
eampaigss sold out messy of the
performmsces, but there ere still
tiehets available forthe romeieieg
performances on Thursdays, Set-

md 2 end 7:30 p.m. on Seodeys.
Thisets eee $13 on Thuesdeys end

Smsdeys end $16 on $eturdeyo.
The Netioeel Jewish Threter bon
office is open Wrebdeys from 10

er 70.

5m. - 4 p.m. For tiubetu sud more
infcnnetion plomo cell 675-507$.

I'm vory happy that Oaktoo le
proniding this mondorfol oppor-

tanSy to the riders in our ecosthe
It
proneg
munity.
phroomenoe that you can't hctp
goiting cider, hut you dent hune

n

,

srthys sud Sendeys et the FreIs
Theeter, 5550 W. Church st. io

to fort old,"

Skobie.

Sponsored by the Office of

Cmteio timos ere 73O p.m. on
Thuredoy, 8:15 p.m. on Seturdeyn

Cammcnily Sernices at Oakloo
and pariialiy sapportcd hy the
Skokio Pion Arts Cymmissioo,
Antis0 Up! is a uoiquo drama

.

Orosp of 14 people cnrr the ago of

to who bring lu otage real life
eiteatioos sometimes witty,

.

Oscais
RESTAURANT

9040 Waukegan Road; Morton Grove 965-1977
Our Warmest Holiday Greetnigs
Jom Us For Your Holiday Celebration
SPECIAL HOURS
Christmas Eve - Open Sor Lunch Oniy 11:00 a.m.-4:OO p.m.

Christmas Dey Clesed

Nw Years Ene - Opec for Lorch 1130 ero. . 40$ p.m.
Dinner 4:00 p.m..Midnite

Petty Faeeas and Csmelimassory Wine orChampeign es Midnife
- CALL FOR RESERVATIONS -

JsyeeStrrsOreesberg
.-

audinocos of all ugeo. Sho has od-

Acting Upl gines u vote cf contideonn to Ihn yhtnc adults in the

ded twy new membors to the

ccmmaoity, sayo Joyce Stern
Grneobnrg of Oahtco Ccmmuoity
Collogo. Grenohnrg, Ihn 00w ai'hutte direcicr nl litio perforioiog

lroupn cf Snnior rilionos, huy a
second message lo deliver.

said Greenberg. ''Gelliiig old

Enjoy the Holidays

at,

a,

HOTEL
AND FIRESIDE RESTAURANT
.

troap lo gino mere variety tu the
show.

Greooberg wire tics bono
performing sioce Ihn age cf Ihren
cyosider'c her ocio coniare bnlh
chullnogioguod satistyiog.

''There io - u Iremeodnus
"t tecol lo nhcw pccple Ihul amount nf hidden tolonl io euch
litern lu somolltiog In loch [nr -toembera od il's a'r nul Ilirill In
ward In mitre lucy grcw elder,''

.

eometimeo oulspokoo and
oomntimou oretimeolai.
As the oew diryctor, Gr000berg
hopeo to nocourage more dlder
adulte lo purtiriputo io the
troupe, bring out their creatinily
and provide enjoymeot to

dnes nnt mean ihul ynu liane- In
Slcp being udine. You run lione
tuo aod be creulive euro cl uge SI

surfaco lhnw and mnld litew mIn

pnrterlino,'' stir caid. ''Tite beni
purl is during relteursals. t sen
freely expeess their npmomyos and

COCKTAILS AT.$. DINNER AT 9

Lobster Tail
14-160Z. Coidwater
20 oz. Porterhouse Steak
Giant Cut Prime Rib

agais. It's gond lo be.part

Ordet

Foment Firepido Hospitality
Last rosonvction 0:00 p.m.

'

Cooked TO YOO
Fall 7 CO5t50 Dinners
Fiorviutv LitUOtn
Unlimited CnnblOiln,wl
. uvlirnited Wine with Und Dirnei
cl MidyiSM
.

'

b-

Christmas Day
Hol,dL; Menu - Noon to B p.m.

New Year's Eve
Party in Our Oellroom - 9 p.m. fo 2 am.
pyotr Rib Dinner, Danning te
, On Stage Majority. Fencns

: HotHorvsNw5eryOliet5lCChoysns. Soutodne

. Midnight Appolinnt 110m cl
und VnSOtctilOt
. "Mend Mvtnivg" Cci Stink

:

$35.50 per person, tos and graluity included.

-.

Dinner in our Fireside Restaurant
Regular moon and Incurs
Merada Smith retertainieg io the
Library Loangn
Luuurious Hotel Room
$70 doable oscupanoy

LIVE BAI'ID

SAÛ per Person

DANCING s

osssovctlos esQuinEn

Tuo&TiP

.

berg brings years of expertise io
matie, drarisa and theater to Ac.

tieg Opt

She received bee

Bachelor cf Science degree io
Speech from Northwestern
Uoiversity and did her radsate

worb in music iberapy at DePaul
University. She was the
maouging-director Uf'Applo Tree

Theatre/Eileen Bsevers Performidg Arts Warkuhup in Highlund
Park, ore-camera hpptfusaocialo
prudneer of "Shohig Speahoul",a
weekly television series prydacod
by Group W Cable, Inc.,. and Ihr

vice preoideot oU Talcotape
Bushing Associates, Ion., u

theotricat emptoyméut ageocy.

Acting Upt troupo performs
from Septemher In December.
and March to 50 The members
hove wcrked with elementary
and high ochunls, ysetti grsups,
senior - centors,
college's,

s 14.50

wnmno's grnupo, oati000l coovenImos and feliremeot homes.
The groap is nnw lahiog roseecolinos for Iheir spring performuoen. Fer information aboul
Aching Opt call .Grneoherg al
Ouhlon, 035-lilt.

s 17.00

s roso

S 32.00 S 3$.00 s 27.00 S 23.00 s 17.00

-

M. IO Oranelet

New Year's
celebration
.

N.

Heerl Looker

S 45.00
S 67.00

The Athletic Bsn5èr Club bac

fmotiaed pleno for a Galo Celebrotien .0 rissgoot the old end ring io

the New Year, Be Oare to mohn
pinos 150w rvith 'oue friends In

nome to. thin year's . St. Jobo

Brebeof'e New Year's Eve

s roso

,

The festivities its the gyoo no
NewYeup'nEvewffliocludei 1) A
Hcppy Hour which wilt begin oh

7SO p.m.

S 12.00
S 27.00 s 25.00 s 23.00

free beer, inicio,
sntnps, pop, end teo will be
-

s 35.00 S 3300

S 20.00 s 24.00

provided. Each tobte onG br ginee
a bottle of champogise along with
huts, ooisemakern,'eesd favors; S)
A complete dissone mill be oernnd
Ut ASO is.m. by Kissane Casoning
end mt inG he buffet style.
(Denembee 31 is a Wedoeodcy after work releo end pIen to hone
a foIl conree dinner et St, Jobos.)

The meno mill

-bu:

Turkey

Romoonff over Boltice Egg Nood'
les, Soest Rcuod of Beef Au Jan,

Botter Wlsipped Pololees, Hot
DISC JOCKEY

DANCING

:

jarMeUF10m4
S Eve MOTU
. our Special New 'leal

NewYear's Day
Chompegcr Oruoch
10:30 cm. to 2:30 p.m.
Dioter 4 to O p.m.

r

,,c,i niown'i

-

'

--

NEWYEAR'SD''
the Game
TV's ri the Lounge and Living Room tor

E (Jtitndti 'qntri
Resersations 480-7500

Allgauerts ffOI$ & flrabkh Rostatsran
.

<rj

Opon ChtiSnmoo

Evo at 11 a os.

(312) 213.0121

JoaISpw

Ch SIm E eD jyyyrSfrniT Nncn
Christwus Dcv

. Vegetable

Medley, Toened Sotcd

with Choice of Two Dressings.
Cruoberry Seace,- Dinner RoEs!
Rye Bread/Bolt n, Assorted
Sheet Cebes, Deli o Hat Fudge
Ssndoes end Culfee/Teo/Seohe!
Mitt5 5 Mosic will be provided
from 9 p.m. - - t am. fer youe
listening and daoning plreatice by
"Moondooce Bend". Their Cong
bet includes mosin frooiTthe ssniog
40'u, ballcds, enootey, ethnic,
nnvehly, troditi000l songe cod

mueic from the SO's, 60's, 7c'n
and 80's,

afltirUEtt Sc

2fl5F, N. Milnu,,k t.,..\,,.

of

.
that,"
A reuideñt of Skokie, Green-

ljossjel

Christmas Eve..

always welcome.

help each other. They boom that
it's obdy to havé fan and he á hid

lite hid'innide tuent neme cui cud

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
IN OSP NEW BANQUET BUILDING

pick from our chart, then come into your nearest
Northwestern Savings office. You know you're

.,,.v y

._mwSos'
2-i

There will alto br free deer
ion.a

- ginen owoy during the

Thi'yrmco foe Ihr enettitig nl
IncliniOns still be ut 198d pricre

012.55 pee prrnon/fSb o cyui,lU
'I y' mcl,'yerno rye/tins and pyy.
yvayr' liylyè tsyc I!; 2,jiegy nr lU.i
.Eny:. ii:,- Uyili.SilSl.

ENTER OUR BIG BEAR DRA WING
Sn kart 38 ameNa amOri Inne ta be jene usg It end nl rar dr allie. in lepad tantanary, en
pasman tiqWet leirlrg apeo te 0000500 II teite et ng er ers crept tlntyeentne Indaga nOnce aal
eenfons Deine5 ir be held irE 00, liOn, 1K,nnn,eree I eat de franino I sOI In neWel.

lane

.

2300 N. Western Ave.
489.2300

6333 Milwaukee Ave.
744.8400

Alisan

tinta

HÜRTH ESTERII
J s!IUII16S auid Loa. llsuidaIi.

tip

Pisan
,

nu

3844 W. Belmont Ave.
282-3131

Harlem Irving Plaza
4100 N. Harlem Ave.
(Next to Walgreens)

S4beHegIe$thursda3v'49oe6mhortl8gt9$6
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st. Scholastica Resurrection tests Juniors Plan
for success
Placement Test This year Resserectios High Upcòming
School has iostitoteot a battery of
st. Scholastica High School, nationally nonned tests ta hotter Activities
7416 N. Ridge, Chicago, will ml- chart each ntsdent'a peogeess and
minister a Placement Teotto all

provide reliahln information on

gicla who wish to enter as Freshmen in the Fall. The test will be

future pIncement.
los addition, the tests will help

The most common loor letter

word co the miods nl Moloc East
ionises? PROM!
And members ot the ClaOs of
19M wilt he nnminating committee heads ovos and have already

Reo mnossoe the rnndts el its
curriculum ogoinst national

given an Saturday, Jan. lO, at
815 am. There is a $15 testing
fee to hpaidon the test day.

For further information con-

organized a number of fand

Tho test, the California
Achievement Test (CAT) will ho
given annually to all onphomores.

tact Margie Gerohofer, at St.
Scholaatica Highschool, 764-5715.

The josior class mondi at
Moloc East meets every Wedsesday morning, and hesding the

Regina forensics team hänors
The Regina Dominican High
School Junior Varsity Forensics

class are president Jonathan
Richman of Morton Grove, vice-

president Jot:n Chi et Morion
Grove, secretary Aucun Jardefeco of Morton Grove, ond
treanoror Jay Kim of Morton

1h place io oral interpretation of
literatore.
Katie McShane, Riverwoods,

Team placed second in the

third place; Mary Petro, Lin-

necomi jmiior Varsity individaal
events toncnameot ofthe Chicago
Catholic Forensic Leagne season
at Ml. CarmelHighSchool Dec. t.

Grove.
le - r:ass

T.....................a
vas sinrusse

colxwood, fourth place; aod Dehhit Hans, Edgehrook, sixth place
in oratorical declamation.

The following Regina team

holding prom ::ulside of school,
hoi doe to cosfs, if was voted lo
llave Major Ea.sl's jsnior prom

Jene7 Hemmer, Saaganash,

members woo awards:

second place and Karen Giliber-

in-Sci 00: I

to, Sauganash, sloth place is

Mary Sahado, Skohie, fosrth
place; Marias Saksena Evan-

trono 8-lt p.m. in the nchoal

original oratory.
Nicole Speranza, Lahe Forest
and Tollo Ondeger, Gleoview, fitthplace for dont acting.

stsn, and Bonnie Bertelson,
Wdmette, tiedtortifth place; and
Francise Wallace, Gleoview, six-

Money for jun «jr prom will
lober 20-24, aod o dooghnal and
lofty oppIo sale is scheduled for
ra r ly in second quarter. On 51.

Placement Test

&holastica

Palrich's and Valenlive's, the
in (lillo claco tvill be selling

Jenuary 10, 1987
8:15 AM.

Providing Quality Education For
Young Wometi For 78 Yearsì..
95% of gradaates go os to fine
aniversities and colleges:

on Satarday, May It,

fl::ovejv.

.

,

ca( ,coli'y, tilled .'Calcl: ll:r
Spiiil ,'' jc::o firvl place.

Georgorown
Loysio
Marsuofle
UnicnroiOy cf ch:cogo
Uni corojo V Of li., Chompa:qn

7416N. Ridge BIVd.r Chicago, II 60645 (312) 764-5715

.
..

MI

ie
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by Linda Zachnw

Greetings from GOLF MILL where Ihn vibrancy nl the huliday
spirit pervades the mall. You Won't hear nilver hells on enery corner
or feel the crunch afnnow under your feel an you gather your holiday
treasures. Butmaybethase things aren't all that romantic anyway.

Jr. have announced their son,
Alexander Edward fil, was the
recipient of the degree el Doctor
of Philosophy in Immunology and

Instead of Wet honks, cold hands, aching feet and the crushing
crowds, came to and experience the warsoth, excitement, beauty
.

Micrahialogy by The Univerulty
of Health SciencenThe Chicago
Medical School is Jane, 1996. In
additios, he Was the sole
recipient of the John L. Nicher-

and convenIences of GOLF MILL.

The halts are decked ta the hilt, the carolers are caroling away,
and of marne, Santa han taken up temporary residence until his
return to lhe'Norlh Pole.
In ddditionlg tradition, GOLF MILL offers the wonder nl nurprine andanel'ement of freshnean an Ike excitement nf the mall's
rebirth mingles with the joy oflhe holiday nea000.
Chrinlmaocas be a tiriog lenkion-filled time for workers and
shoppers alihe.'The true holiday spirit cas easily ha uvershadnmed
by the chaos endured os holiday shoppiag trips. t asked maay stare
managera and employees shoot Ike Christmas rnnh. Everyone's
cumments were upbeat aod positive.
Myra Galdberg, m000ger of LANE BRYANT, told ma, "I'm evcited about keiog al GOLF MILL, The caslamers are wonderful,
fld their frieodlisess and patience has made this a really good
holiday fur un. We're a eunlomerncrvice store."

sos Award for excellence In

.

graduate sludiesand research.

Dr. KuH han thun far made

significant discoveries regarding
the interaction between the innmane system and cancer and his
worh has been published in The
Joaroal of Experimental
Medicine.

Dr.
gula wan offered
fellowships from all three

facilities of the National In-

stitotes al Health. He has elected
fo accept the fellowship offered

by the National Inntitotes of
Health, National Cancer Institute
no Bethesda, MD in the Division
of Caocer Biology and Diagnosis,

tmm000logy Branch. Dr. Kola
states that his future plans are

Seasons, Greetings from Myra Goldberg IManaSen, Jacque

contingent on continued suc-

'Grout (Co-Manager), Judy Frimdkawnhi lAnsislant Managerl, and

censes in his cancer research.

the whole LANE BRYANT crew.

Dr. Kate, a resident of Nur-

Amy Gantions of ID 'told me, "The atmosphere io sa 'friendly in
thid stare and the people are no nervice oriented, it helps you feel
better about the holiday rush. You dread it leun because shoppers/
respond iñ o friesdlinr way." Amy tollo me they've had numerous
compliments on the beautiful panlel selection of clothiog ID offers.

wood Park, is a graduate of Notre

Dame High School for Boys is
Niles and St. Juhu'u Universily,
Collegevitle,Mioneools.

Marilloc High School hoc 2e%

of their senior stoss sommi IIStats Seholoro: Eliaabeth

°°'

Allen, Doiiiel Folcosi, Mory
FIcan, MnoieaGlim, Des Plahsen;
Jeosiferyttoety, Nsettshrooh; Sta-

cieJohsbi, Nies; MaoyJasowsld,
Joua Kolvoitis, Nnethbenoh; Kein-

tes Keneoey, Kerl Keano, Oleoview;

Lnehyer,

Many

Megan

500 N. Michigan Ave,
Chiengo 644-0666

120 Oakbrook Center

Oak B,00k 571-2626
64 Old Oechm'd Center
Skokie 679-5300

Maryland.
I also spoke with Patsy Sullivan, manager nf SILVERMAN'S,
who recently retsrned from a trip In Sarasota, Florida la rest and
prepare herself for the holiday rush. SILVERMAN'S is a nationwide chain nf clothing stores, and one of 12 in the Chicago arca.
Tuiloriog is 000ilabte on the premises as an added service.
DOCKTOR PET CENTER has gol In be one of the mont fun-filled

Monahosn, Kim Nagent, Parh
Ridge; Down Nyhiet, Kim Oolow-

ski, Ann Peabody, Asilo Peter,
Des Plomes'; Julie Peteonen,
Laceo Bauqsist, Pooh Ridge;

stares is the malt. I found the'aoimals adorable, the omployoys
totauy dedicated aad enthusiantic, and the customers, young and
aid, delighted. They sell a variety of small animals: dogo, birds,
hamsters, gerbils, and fish, etc. Dochtor Pet Center also carries a

Adrienne RobeS, Northbeooh;
Kethlean Scisulto, Móoton Oroya;

Aimomaoie Shiphn, Mooyenne
Siohiernki, Gleuvievy sud Jolie
Sullivan. MacilIac han traditional.
ly maintained a 25-25% avoeage
nf the senior clans unwed fllinsin

State Sjoholoeo with 95% of fha
dann going on lo highor educo-

Willows

students on
dean's list

.

MEMBERSHIP. PLUS,RECEIVE A SPECIAL YMCA GIFT BOOK,
A $60 VALUE ABSOLUTELY FREE.

*

-

ti 7g

I Annual Membership
Gift Certificate
Buy any sew adult, tarnily or titneus membership botore Dec.
24th and well give you the above gift book FACEt PLUS
We'll siso give u 15 month membership tor the cost ot 12
mouths! This otter good only st Leaning Tower YMCA, und
only oc new meniberships.

TOWER

off youth resident
summer camp session.

s i Coopon-Good for
Clannic "y" Headband

Barder,

membership purchased,

MCA

Federal. Bruody joined Uptown
as Chief Financial Officer
oselier tina year. Feioe ta joiniog
Uplowo Federal, Brazsdy worked

the recent Nitos Park District
poetry content.

Martre Seiwert won first place

in eighth grade and Barbara

Kaslh, Pal'Higgios, Debbie Pier-

Shaja, Litsa Xydis and Jatte
Stephens received an honorable

mention far their eighth grade

compositions. Thair teacher wan
Mrs. Jeao Coleman.
lo third grade Cindy Bello won

first place, and Tony Gabrietle

second grade and Tim

Theie mmbined net assets tatui
., $705.8 notti on with profit., of 58.11

mdlioo for 1ko first otoemoalku of
1586.

"This morger," said Jumes M.
Broody, Uptown's oew Peesideat
sod Chief Opeeoling Officer,
"ovili coIned Uplawn Fodeeal'n

service aree from the ooeth and
anrtbweol to the rapidly growing

far Bash of Ameemm and the
Federal Reserve System.

western moon of Chicagaland und
being all the izsuovattve bualsizsg

He

medeen of Ben Feonisbu and

eeoeived his J.D. degree from
Georgefowa Univoenity Law

Pauline Ssviogn ta the matamero
nf Uptown Federal."

School.

Uptown Fedoral, f000ded io

St. John Brebeuf
contest winners
Sinleon students from St. John
Brebeuf School were winners io

Soviaogs bogan apeeatiaaa in 1956.

la addition, MalIbu snoosuced

"With federal appeovsl," naid
Mollis, 'the curneat merger will
be affactiva te the font que-tee of
1957." Uoder fha margar plan,
Boa Fruoblin Savioga asd
Palatine Saviogs wiu homme

inslitolioss will caatiaao lo ko

Bes Fenzsblin, the oldest of the

three inotilotiam la ho meeged,
won founded in ' 1521. Petotine

from

y

in

jab he's done milk the respoosibilities nf redanslruclion, grand

Freshman Class
Officers

is a tulally molionleun pune aod literally became human manocqoins. Curt shared his amavemest al the perpinnity of the
onlookers. Were they mannequins or real human bcingn? The

Lt;v kk1
i,.

g

Low rates
makeStateFarm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy,

Schoeider look honorable meo-

tian. Mrs. Phil Droadu is their
teacher.
Mrs. Lorelta Tomcik'received
ose of the three first placen nul nf
seveoleacher eslrion.

Julie Schweigen and Carrie
WaIler, both fifth graders,
received an Honorable Menlioo'
and $5. for their eutries in the An-

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
7'745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 60648

nsal Art Poster Contest oponsored by SI. Paal Federal Bank.
Al the Awards Presentation, lobe
held on IDeo. 51k at t p.m. at the

Two beautiful ways to make the season bright.
Send the FTD® Candleligh t°" ' Bouquet.
°
Bouquet.
Or the FTD Holiday
Cull or visit us toduy.

VICES, and Silver Abina, SERVICE OPTICAL,
Hats off In Curt ProlO, masagor of GOLF MILL, for the amaaing

opening, and Ike holiday rush. One nf GOLF MILL'S special ovents
has beco ma000quin mudding. Pairs of models stood os platforms

modem were thai conviociog.
Attractive Christmas shnpping bags are being offered with cacti
$25 receipt cf purchase from GotfMill storeo.

rocenily held officer eleelionu,

GOLF MILL management hopes yos treat yourself to the

keastiful musical noten Bowing from that grand piaoo located in
Mill Garden. Enjoy the tasty marvels offered is the Gardeo. Piano
entertainment in provided weekdays lt am. - 2 p.m. aod weekendn

MIKES FLORAL 'SHOP

t-3p.m.

vice-presideol Shelley Teralan o!

Des Plaises, secretary Jessica
Coljeo of Niles, aod Iressurer

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Keep your ears open for Christmas carolers too. Numerous chur-

Oleg Kupperman of Den Pta1005.

In addilii,n to-elecliog officrrv,

of Park Ridge, ' and Murgn-

eh and school groups are-lifting their voices io Ike sangs of the
scasso.
Christmas shopping hours at Golf Mill are S:3t am. - 5:35 p.m.
weekdays andSundsys, il am. -t p.m.
Enjoy the sounds; treasures, sights, tastes, friendlioess, and
most al alt, spirit of the soasan at Golf Mill. I would like lo extend
my bent wiokes for the holiday season lo my many friends at Golf
Millundysu, the readers,

967-5545

Chicago Home Office at 5700 W.
North Ave., Ike girls will receive
their $5. award aad ao award rite
bon. A'ploolofrapkcr will be there
ta latte pictores of all the wbnern
that enesiag.

,

The Class of 1990 al Maine Eus!

for lhe.Cluns of 195f.

eesignod

Operating Offloer of Optassi,

Their teacher in Mrs. Mary Fran
Bressan.
Josephine Paleo won first place

Grade 12: 010th Cantillo and
Eve Parojcic.

Sludenl Council Pepresenl al Orn

kan

Uptown Fedeeal la 005O othor
ioteeostn io Kansan City.

Federal Soniogs io May of this

liberally. An Barryputs il, "This in a stare where pets come tirol."
OAKTREE wan bobbling over this week because of noariag sales
figures. Tho week nf November 20 lkcy were the No. 1 store in the
region and for two connecotive weeks ranked No. 12 in the country.
Dave Berkewilo ranked number oec in sales for the lutai volume;
Marilyn Simmn, Juaior Assistant, came in necood. Dewayno Jahn-

McHugh and Laura Skawaki.
Grade Il: Marianne Hectsmon.

Wojnicki of Nils, were elecled

Kudliaohi

pool Iwo y000n, worgadvsilh Nilen

divisions of Uptawo Fedeeal.
Caslamer ace000ts io all the

tetan average usuels,

,

Iba oppoiolmont at Jumes M.
Brosdy as Feosident and Chinf

cupid growth ourse dueiag the

received h000rable mention.

greatlime!
Birthday greeliogs to Kevia Van, SEARS FINANCIAL SER-

Morton Grove, Frano Demuoivao

ooEo:scnousE

The proposed mergee ' agreewont won auoouoncad ladoy by
Gerald B. ' MOtIlO, Chaírioau of
the Booed nod Chief Esecutive
Officer of Uptowo Federal. That
isstitution, which has been on a

pats. Dachtor Pet Center noi ooly sells bnl given free advice

Correira, Jenoifer Decker, Mary

Ihrer sludenls, Alao Berku o?

6300. W. TOUHY, NILES
647-8222 . Chicago 774-8515

motiOns for the merger of the
three sosiego institutions. Mr.

for toiture growth mod prep-

aad sterling nilver jewelry. This INTRIGUE in Ike first Chicago
outlet. Both Robyn and Kim arc loohiog forward la holiday
vacations In Californio. Robin's is a belated honeymoon. Rave n

und Steve Futlerman nf Deu
. BONUS-FREE EXTRA
Plaines was elecled presided.
MONTH MEMBERSHIP Working will: Steve lo organico
00 sew or renewed
freshman class aclioilies arc

A $60 valuo, avs:lsblo at 25 paCicIpaliog
Chicsgolaod YMCA'u separably or ONLY '20

Drop in or coil us today.

LEANING

. G Free Guest Pannen
. 3 Coupons-$5,00 off asy
clauses offered
. i Coupon-Good for $20.00

neeviog over 105,50e families.

Happy birthday In Kim Nicholson IManagerl and Rabin Payse

Grade 15: Amy Basote,
Elizabeth Burke, Hnrlensjs

Consisting ol:

completed palneed development

51.8 hilSon with 24 besuches

million forthe first stuc months of
1986. At' year-sad 1985, Uptown
wau desigouted tirol in the ostias
in its sae cango m"tsgh
' performance enolongu'" based os

lAsnislant Manager! nf INTRIGUE, a new store featoring 14K gold

Kouawnki.

2 . Special YMCA Gilt Book

institution's 1956 growth, had

mark in assets earlier tisis yeni
and reportad peatle of $23.2

West,

Caroline Dentin and Sandro

ovvo orerreurn:0000s,vnuu

President doseissgthe portad of the

Boned, Ike meogee will 0005to 0
soniogo ioutilutiao with monts of

Jamen R. Kudbaski, 'Uptown's

sioreO in the Chicago area. Last year during recountruclins, Jeans
West ranked last in the regios. to the faut four weeks, they are now
one of the top five producers. Coogralulaliono to the'gaog al Jeans

Grade 0: Beth Ann Basuto,
Julie Chew, Clare Flood and

L

the Federal Home Lacan Bash

lkio year pot them in tirol place io percentage iacreanc of all tI

during the first qaarter:
Grade t: Kiln-Pope.
Grade 7: Susan Kavathas.

tutored np la StOltO by tIne ' 1540, poseed the bilbao-dallar
Fedeeal Soviogs nod Louis losaranca Corporation.
MoISis also nnnauoeed thot

ski, Lie Huaarewicz, Jennifer

region. Raluode Rodriguez aod Tim Mechan also scored in the lop
leo for part-time sales.
Seo500s greetings from JEANS WEST manager, John Fold aod
all their employees. Jahn Feld told me their 150.5% salen increase

sosuced the naines of sludantn
who achieved the Deans List

Margaret Franger.
Grade 9: . Julie

Three Chicago urna soviogs
inotitntioss - Uptown Federal
Saviisgs, Bes Foaubliss Suniags,
and Palatine Savings - hose
agaeed ta merge. If oppravesi by

wide ruoge of supplies designed ta meat'your pelo everyday seeds
and holiday fantasies. t was especially impressed with a canopied
dog bed they refer to as "the harem bed". Barry Dooahue, owner,
told me Docklor Pet Center in the largest retail pet cooler in the
country. He and his staff aro real asimal Innern, totally committed
la providing the best in care aad oorturiog. Barry hulds training
meelin5s each woch lo cover all aspects of pet hoallk care, and
trains his 010ff to assisi poi owners is meeting the needy of their

sou wan the top volume leader in salen among managers in the

Willows Academy for Girls as-

3 EXTRA MONTHS FREE WITH PURCHASE OF NEW 12 MONTH

with two institutións

We wink Amy the boul an oho leaves for her new home in Asnapatin,

Marillac Illinois State Scholars

PF iYSICJ.\N (1.NT},I

De Pool

i Around The Mall

Mr. & Mro. Alexander E. Kate,

S.....

TOo year bogus f::r Ihe icy vo
clavo bill: parlicipalios i::
Homoc::,ning. ll:e jusi::j class

.

'

Niles man receives doètorate

'eSPsgE2S

Up wn Federal to thté,

'GOlf''
Mi11'ing

SCHOOL NEWS

.

631-0040

ONt StOCK NO6H OF DEVON

31eiloia°
See Our Large
'

Selection
of Poinsettias

10e

4

fleBugie, ThursdDemJ18, 19S6

Page2

-
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:

--- "St1amTaÙ'

Fit Nationa.I'Brn''k
o Skokieo jeers

BUSINESS
North Shore names
new administrator.

-

of the Month"
ltou Ckzmnens was uwLrded "Snlenma.n of the Month" honors
et ERA Cetteeo& Colins rhalty for
Ilse month of October. TIsis is the
fourth timo this year lhat Ens kan
woe thin receceitise, os be

approaches
the
rapidly
$4,000,000 murk in residential

Cart Martini, a professional

management specialist, has bees
named administrator of the Nor-

home entes fee 1986.

th Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Ave., Evanston. The North Shore
Hotel is a senior citizen resident
hotel which has a tenancy of 250
retiredmen and women.

Martini, who has a Bachelor's
Degree sod a Master's Degree in

House of Capelli
297-9333

8798 W. Dempster, NOes
(aernss from Lutheran General)
uns. & Wed. 9-6 Thorn. fr Fri. 9.n:3
SaS. 9.5

Curt Murtifli

Hospital Adminintratios from
Wanhington University in St.
Louis, han been in professional
administration fòr more than 20

years. He came lo the North
Shore after npending several

years as executive vice-president

.of Cahrosi Hospital, part of the
Cuneo-Cahrini-Cshzmhas group.

Peggy DeCOrnot

Wanda L. Ordrirk

UgAmerikancs First ational
Bask of Skskie President Jamen
A. Cartoon han announced the
promotion of two staff memhers,

Account Records Department,

DeGrsot, to Operation Officero at

dinating

moved lo new accounts and then

made Supervisor of Central In.
formation. Her responsibilities as
Operati050 Officer include coer-

Wasda L. Hedrick sod Peggy

Accousts and CPA confirmatiuOu. i

Winnetka since 1972. Martini aod

.

drew, 20 and Cuti, 18.

Summit. Square
expands

. JUNE f5, nur stufI

.

FOR NEW CliENTS ONLY

A 56 roam addïtiun han been
completed for the Summit Square

Rng.515

NOW $7.50

.

PERMS
AND ALLOTHER SERVICES
50%OFF
WITHTIOISADONLY

look down os a landncaped deck.
-

The oew anuos is over 80%
leaned.

Control and all savings and

Auxiliary in Skokie, where she
Presideul nfthe 7th District of the
State Anniliary. DeGruot bantoue

Ike popularity of tIsis aren bave

ships and currently is 'içe

children, iwo of whom ace is
banking as wan krrmother also.

DeGrnot started al the bank in

It's beee said thai the new tan

reform oct will uffect nearly
every American taxpayer and

impact

decision-making

strategies in virtually every ind500ry in the UoitedStates.

-

little or no taxes could he puyiog
a minimsm 20 percent of prof ils
to the government, while a nue-ber uf firmo corrently paying sp
to 48 perces) will be subjeci to a

34 percent ceiling by l9tt.

range.

PowerIite ignition enables the Consereator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is nu standing pilot light, su mare uf your gas is used
tu deliver heat.

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE

VAWE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET

Although Ike act's effect wilt

vary from induniry, to industry,
andevee between firms within an

industry, ils overall goal in lo
shift $120 billion ofthe correntian
load from individuals and place it

- melead on the shoulders of the
nation's businesses.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

.675-8150

business normally ntowu down ut
lIds time. Low interest ratee end
eeuted ois aisute shortage uf lee-O

homes for aale.

-

-

aid businessmen

-

The rising Cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly Out uf reach for many homeowners. But Lennon has a sotutian.
The Conservator' Ill gas furnace detieers warm,
eanditinned air at 80% efficiencya significant imprueement 00er aIder, less efficient models in the

--

Affiliated Bänk's
Tax Reform seminars

golfer.

,-

-

sales - staff at ERA CalerO &
Catino have been experiencing

held many offices and chairman-

n4e/(dc/

V

-

checking accounts adjustments,

Businesses currently paying

BrrAi

Riles Little League prugram.
Chamness, and the wut uf the

cee-sed demand fur aren beides
coon thoogh the real estate

-

55-60%

been NUes residente for 29 yearu

local civic organizations ineluding the Americas Legion

With A New fr Efficient Gas
LENNOX

years. He and his family have

sew responsibilities Hedrick will
ho manager of the DDA Balance

Replace Your Old Furnace
.

- Chemneas hm -beeneéal
colate salesman fur nie years-with
ERA CAlima & CaSinò. Pelar te
entering this field, he owned and
epereteelDaenellTelevisiun fer 25

und he was yery active in the

and.dala processing at Hubbard
Company. She
suites and 48 efficiency apar- Manufacturing
graduated from schoolin Arhantménls with individual kitchens, sas and also cumpletedthe Data
walk-in closets and private ProcessingEducational course at
patios. The structure will attach Automatise Institute of Chicago.
to the existing huildine via .0 Itedrick, mother of four children,
glass enclosed walkway and will liken to gardes and is an avid

Onu t19NOW $9.50

-

éontrol departniênt os the Support Services Division. In her

on Fehorari 15, 1087.
. The addition will have 8-7 room

Women's Hair Styling

-

stitute of Banking. She in a momher of the NalionalAouociatiOn uf
Bank Women ao.d.very active in

including inclearings and ool
Retirtmezt Hote- in Park Ridge clearings. Hedricts previously
and will he opes to new residents worked in accounting -at Sears

Men's Hair Styling

-

DeGrnot attended Mundetelu
College arid thd American in-

demand deposit.accounting conhis wife, Nancy,'are the parents tesI departmen ii) 197g, and in
of Mura, age24, Mutthew, 23, An- )579 made Supervinor of balance
.

data

processing and manager uf DDA
and ID input, Federal wire traisnfers, fnndn.tranofers, IRA-Disc

the hank. Both ladies, Hedriek
and DeGroot )oined the hank in

Although he wan horn and 1974.
reared tu Springfield, Illinois,
Hedrick started in the proof
Martini has heno a resident of transit department, moved to

Intrrnliseing .

bunko

the

Recouse ramifications of the

2,000-page act appear to be
almost endless, seminars, such
as one co-sponsored by Ike M-

DIlated Banc Group/Morton

Grove and the conoslling firm of

Coopers & Lybrand, are being
held in order lo educate owners of

ornaIt buninessen un its effects.
Following are a few of the major

operate on a cask method
system, the change to the accrual

method of accuúntiug could

result in additional taxable is-

come fur 1987 and. later yearn.
Participants who are subject to
this change are neouraged to in-

crease the accrnal versus cash
iscome difference.

Filiag ufSubclòpter S
closely-held
Owners - of

businesses are encouraged to
conSider filing an S Corporation
Election form by December 30,
1088. This election form allowu
corposinte owners tu convert the
corporation into a conduit where

the -income in taxed at the

shareholder level rather than at
both the corporate and
shureholder levels. Due to - the
drop in individual tax rates, this
is an important planning uppor-

bully.
Deferring Compensation Uatil
1587

If it's possible lo delay any
source 0f income until - 1987 or
later yearn - interest, dividends,
solary - do so. Income will theo

areas which affect bunioessen:

Ge taxed at a lower rate.

Change nf Arenuatiag Method

director of marketing for Af-

When Repurliiig Taxes-.
Under the new law, some rom-

panies may have to chunge from
a cash kasis to an accrual basis

accounting system for tax pur-

puses. The accrual method

records money au ita earned
rather than when payaient la
- received. Fur bunineuues that

-

According tu Ira Nathaxoox,

filiated Banc Group, there was
virtually 'sta,'ditg room only"

uttendance ut the seminar.

"Business owners want to hear
the opportunities and pitfallu uf
Ike new tax bill from the experta

rather than trying ta digest it
themselves. ' '

-

-

-

Pagan-
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.Model Train Show
All

boardfo The Santa Ex-

press Great Train Escape,

Chmagoiand'sFriencftiestand
Train Snas ShoiÇ Sfeaoi, into
the Northwest Snburbs on Sonday, Dec. 21, 01 the Rond Parh
Fietdheose, 2525 W. Dempnler,

ara. lo 2 p.m., The Great

Train Escape features 1000's of

_

iaili'oadina items, and refreshmeols, too. Admission $2; Kids
under 12 free. More information:
39f-5f09

_

¡

Cì;;y -

s-o

Paul's involvement sviti: Cachos
School and the Chicago Beard of

Edocation's "Adopt-A-Scheol"
program.
MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

Need a Doll House and Furnishings, bule?
Tiznes step ¡esto My Own Little World.
wrrarryrVrr piking . rnr, tIer kitrkrn sinkt
Doie' Purges u tusk nC,,O,, r Chris Cee,,, n C,eI,inrC.
I' rmeneso iII, Big EleGy Bnwn, Trre,,, C.arl,eeeel,

.

FBI Ck'tiohiaA Skojewts Stottlegt 12-500

r-

L..

.

Christmas will be a little

7940 Oakton St.
Niles, IL 60648

mas Baskels are (from right)
Past Commander Rasselt H.

hrighter for needyMatne Township reaideuts thanks to

danatians oP $1ff tram Park

Ridge Veterans of Foreign Wars
Maine Tawnship Supervisar Paul
K. Hafvernnn hIelt) pack Christ-

Villwoek, Elaine vas Sehwodler,

junior vice president and cammunity service cha(rmun of the

Naw in its 9th year, St. Paul

Tho holidays are a special time

6431 Oaktòn St

Morton Grove 966-0400

.

3325 N. California Ave.
Chicagó . 539-0240

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS:
MONDAY thn THURSDAY 8 AM - 8 PM
SATURDAY 9 AM - 3 PM
FRIDAY 8 AM - 4:30 PM

EXTRA LARGE

CALIFORNIA
PISTACCHIO'S

si

79
u LB,

s

'75
, LB.

(RED B NATURAL)

Authority and McGrnff the Crime
Dog offer the fellawing tips:

. Even thaagk you're rsshed

and thinking about a thnusand
tkingn, stay alert ta your

ourraundingo and the peapte
aroand you when pance out sod
absat,
Lock paar car and close the
windows, even if you're gane far
aoty a few minutes. Loch

latiao or rides from frionds io

hasp, well-lighted places.
s Teach your children ta go to a
stare clerk and ask far help if pas

became sepacaled io a stare or
shopping mall. Children ohauld

sever ga into the parking fat
alone.

Avaid carrying large amass-

WE SHIP
ANYWHERE

Ri
I UTC
I I IN THE U.S.A.
RAW

FRESH BOASTED DAILY

IN BOTH PLANtS

Is nf cash; wkno possible, pay for
parchasen with a cheek ar credit

NUTS
SALTED

Greenwood). Far intarmafian,
cati, 297-251f.

caroling. And dan't fargel the

Wait for public transpar-

DRIED APRICOTS

Park Ridge (betwèea Patter and

crimen. To make yaur halidays

valserable to theft and alher

packages io the trank.

TURKISH

Town Hall, 170f Ballard Rd.,

of year, bal they're alba a time
when kusy peaple became
caFeteas . and
especially

Criminal Justice Informatian
1945

ht'aught to the Maine Township

and have a neighhar watch your heme and pick up Ike mail and
newspapers.
Get pour Neighborhood Wat-

safe and happy, 1ko tllisois
On. of 8h. old,ne zut ennepteolon in ChIzngz .

mus kaakets. Fand cas he -

Tips to avoid
holiday crimes

School fnr Beys. "I Snow they all

Federal Bank For Savings has 22
offthes
in
the
Chicago
metrapnlitan aeeas.,

tIn.,

VFw Ladies Auniliry, and Rese

boys from Ike ages af 7 to 1f that
live on the campos. The school's

fulnens and genernoity."
.

rain, shauld fall. The cut end

Bentudik

said,

Be entra carefotwith purses
and wallets. Carry a purse nnder
pane arm, and keep a wallet in an
inside pocket.
s When yos're heme, he estra
cautiuua shout locking doars and
windows, oven if you leave fora
few minutes. Leave lights and a

radio of televislan an sa your
home tanks accupind.

Dan't display gifts where

they can be seen frum a window
nr doorway.

tf you gu away, get an

- nstomatic timer far your llgstu

ch grasp together and go

elderly andather poaple cha may

be especiullp lonely during the
halidaps.
Help keep the holidays happy

far people in your aeighkarkond
hy sharing these tips with neigh- '-.

Winter holidays - Christmas
(December ' 25), Chanukuh
(December. 27) and New Year's

should hestiekyfram sap.
-"Set the tree in water, after cutfing off ahaut an inch of the tree
to assure water aknarplion:Uae a
non-tip stand and guy-wires far

not set it up in or near an exitway.

every day;' plain waler is last.

When the needles getdrp, discard

thetree.

-

-"Plastic and metallic trees
otsauld carry the laket nf as approved safety-testing agency.
-"Use indirect lighting unless the
tree kan a built-ia electrical unit;
da nat une décorative lights on a
metallic tree.
-"Replace wars insulation, Inane

It's Bing und Bingo far
Ratel, 1611 Chicago uve., Emealan.

already lit and' the child should
place the lighting candle firmly

upright in the meonrah.
-"New Year's Eve is an occasion
In celebrate, among other thisgs,

the camplotian nf asatber firefree year and to renalee lo make

1907 an even safer pear,"
Bentndihnnggested.

-

"Have a happy and safe New
Year," he said.

Scuba class
at LTY

-

Information Unit al the illinois

Slate Water Survey, unid Ikere in
a 50 percent chance for an inch or
more snow an the ground Christ-

mas day in the north. Chaneru
drop to 33 percent in tIse north-

were reparted as far south as
on Ihe grasnd wan the result of

snow that fell on Christmas

claas at the Leaning Tower YM-

Eve (December 31) - are en-

CA, f300 W. Touhy Ave., Nba.

past

dangered by fires as they are being
celehratian following:

materialo. Da not une candleo or

The class beginn its session
Jan. t, 1987 and meets on
Tnesday eneniagn al 0:45 p.m.

mus marning were belaw O
degrees throughout mast uf

-"Be suce all exits are clear.

diaplays.
-"Make sure ahi decorative lighls
nrc turned nIl before going aal nr

Provide 'large ashtrays. Dispose
nl smoking materials in revered

metal svaste coalainera. Gant
dump matches, pipe debris nc
cigarette and cigar ballo in trash-

smoldering smoking materiala
can caase paper 10 burnt into
games later.

-"Eatahlisls

and practice a

procedure la fallow in the event nf
fire,

apen flame sear a tree. Da aol
une condlea in decaralioss nr
-

to bed.

-''Pravide a switch for conlralling
the lights away from Ilse Iree; da

Oat crawl under ar around the

get puar YMCA Scuba Cer-

Sludeuls supply their una mash,
fino and snorkel and the Y sodi
provide scuba gear for puai used.

Register naw. Class space is
limited. Fer further informatian,
cull Laurie GuIb, Aquatic Dicer-

four years. Last year,

minimum temperatures ChristIllinois, one af the cuident ChrmImas marnings at the century.
Temperatures were still 5 ta 20
degroeu warmer Ibas Christmas
1903, the coldest Christmas na
recard in If (isolo.

Just the year helare, tern-

loratOlP-8222.

Christmas" with Bing Cranky,
Danny Rape, Veeu.Ellen und
Bnonntaz-p Clanney will he shown.

lt's u jsyaun musical SUed with
wonderful lening Berlin tunen

A musical prsgmm svill he

presented nf 1:30 p.m.

Pnr reservotinun for BOY of the
' events, pIonne enO TJN4-6400.

tan Ice Arena School uf Skating

Instruction and wilt demon-

strate what has been learsed at the'Iee Arena by the free
siplo and rampétitive free style
akaters who are taking inutruelions and are assiale la deman-

strale their' receatly acquired
skills. Oaktan skaters always
rank highly in local, area and
sutianal competition and the

Christmas Skating Enkikitlau offern Park Ridge reaidenlu the ap-

partuaitics ta see Iheir studente
in actioa. Alt are invited. There is
ao charge.

proved.

procedures.

-"Use only flame-retardant nr
aancambootihle materials. Do

'THERE'S 'STILL TIME!

ant une unirealed cotton balling,
Socking, tiOsue paper nr Bornmable faam plastics on ar oround
the tree. Keep gift wrapping and

Christmas is just around the corner and we're

and nuderatondo emergency
-

-"Install and/or check amaba
detectors. (They make excellent
gifts far loved anen.( -

Other Isafidays have dangers
created ky the special date. Some

electric trains away frac Ike

atthese are:

tree.''

ready and waiting to help- you with all your
holiday gift selections!

CAPPIELLQ & co.
.

-

965-9445

Located at Harlem Avenue, Irving Park, and Forest Presetve Drive. Weekdays we're open
Sntil lo p.m.; Saturday, 9 am. to 10 p.m.; Sunday, 10 am. to 8 p.m. Phone: 625-3036.

TOTAL IMAGE CONSULTANTS
for Hair, Skin and Nails

'

_1.:m

'

FREE Now thru 12-31 -86
. FREE Hair Analysis
. FREE Skin Analysis
with any Cut, Color
Body Wave or Facial

s FREE bottle of Polish
.

with manicure
or pedicure

-

harlem irving plaza

81411,4 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 648

played for petzen in the North
Share Bnllrnnm.

era will represent the Oak-

-"Be sure pour babysitter knows

.-.

ase nf their biggest, brightest

At 7:30 p.m. Sings will be

on Sunday, Dec. 21 at

will he

2 p.m. ut the Qaklun Ice Menu,
2850 Oahtan, Park Ridge. Skat-

cateasion cords and tintares
should he costing-agency ap-

keautifolip performed hy Barn in
holiday' films.

exibition
Christmas skating enhibiliun

lree lar any reason.
-"Indoar lighting sein should-nat
be used auldears. Outdoor lights,

Community meckern une in-

vited lo ohaee thefan alIke dsp ut
no change.
At 2:30 p.m. tkn manie "Wisite

degrees north, tu the mid 30's

Christmas skating

At least a trace of 050w was an
tke ground last Christmas over a
large part of Illinois, and flurries

-"Be sure decorative lights are
away
from
combustible

(December 27) and New Year's

Be sore all lightisg sels are

Vogel said the average luw

temperature for Christmas Day
rangen from 15 to 25 degreen in
the nnrth, near 26 degreen rentral, and mid 20's in the mulb.
maximum
ternAverage
peratureS range from 30 tu 35

ter. and to 10 percent in the enIremesouth.

Temperatures on Christmas
day bane varied greatly in Ike

hulk sachets and brakea plugs.

were 'w the tnalmy 60's tbrnughnut
must of Illinois.

central, and around 40 degrees in
southern fllinaiu.

Unian county. "Much of the Snow

Discover Ike underwater world
and meet new friends. If you are

peratnrrn un Clsrintmau Day

central quarter nf fllinoin, to 211
percent in the south-central quar-

tificatian by joining the scuba

during the kahidays and year-'

Ckeiotmns Day nl the NantIs Share

ceremony; the child should
receive the lighting candle

healing-agency approved.

Far mare information ahout

Program

candle-lighting

an average Owimmer, pan cas

crime pcevenlian in Illinois, kath

North Shore
Christmás

the

1f you're dreaming nf a white
Christmas, pune bent chance fur'
one is in the northern quarter of
the state.
JntmVngel, bead ofthe Climate

Eve," said Vogel. "Five inches of
snow wan on the ground in - estreme saBbern Ilhinoin."

Eve (December 31) - are eeldangered by fires an they are
Wisher hafidays . Christmas
(December 25), Chanukah

haro.

round, call the Autharity tall-free
at t-ffß-4-McGruff.

in the menarah and on a non-

during

J

Dreaming of a
White Christmas?

-"Be sure candles are firmly net

snap; when humped an the. greeting cards.
ground, only a few needles, sal a -"Parents should he present

-"Add waler to natural trees

recommexdatiasnfar purex)s:

had a great time and we appreciate St: Pant's thooght-

TOOK, WeiL, TIwzt. Fgi., Sal. 10-530

flammable nnrfaee, awap from

everpase has as 'uppottunity to
fteetasafety.
"As far an Christmas in cancerned, the tree is nnuatly the

"however, we offer n few

the theater to the bays," said
Chris Peters, Lawrence Hall

By owner, C. J. Vet

should he nupple and bend, snt

not dyed green. The needles

apen flamen and heat vents. Do

children,"

Lawrence Hail is o non-profit
residential school for traubled

,,,It is very important that we
can offer activities like a day at

CImBukuh

reviewed amI practiced exit
plans na that If a fire starts,

central focus, especially far

gift certificatca to lilt its Chriut- --

mainstream life is Chicago.

Cbrlsftn.0
-"Natural trees Should he fresh,

examine fire safety practices, stability; keep the tree away
with emphasis on established, \ from candles, TVsels, fireplaces,

Auxiliary. Shown here helping

gnat is ta releen these bayo te

Ornamento, Sa.aae, etc,
HOUSES START AT '120.00
HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP,

e4S.

ta identify lire hazards and

Past 3579 and $200 from its Ladies

groop at Sunday's performance
were twenty-five boys from Ilse
Lawrence Hall Sckool for Bays.

-

fentive Occasions, with the joy
and excitement, and religinun
significance, we must take time

Lohb, president eh the Ladies
Aonitiarp. Maine Tawnohip is
seeking additional danatians of
foad, particularly canned hams
and turkepa, and gracery stare

Joining the -Kennedy Park

pleted hopefnlly, hnmeownern
should examine the fire hnthrda

State ' Fire Marshal . Tom
Benlndikrwornn, 'Os these

The Kennedy Parh children
received the tichelo far thseir
wnrh on a St. Paul-sponsored
video tape an bihe safety. The
children acted in, directed and
produced the lape as part nf St.

Open In the pobfic from 9:30

With Thanksgiving safelp cam-

Chrintmzls, Chonukah asd New
Year's Eve.'

and tfseir parents from the Kennedy- Parh group is Sloe falond
and anether 25 children from the
Lawrence Hall School fer Boyo.
They saw the play wills tichets
donated by St. Pant Federal Bank
For Savings.

stock.

Thefire hazards ofthe holidays

at holidayn In December

performance were 50 children

praisats for insoroncc and estate
purposes sviti be available. An
added attraction wilt be a large
East CessI bobby shop that sviti
bave many new pacts and oiling

o

U

own in the audience on Sunday,
Dec. 14. On hand at Ilse matinee

witt he experto in répairs and
recnndilinning. Qoatified ap-

,_,4lsLtlTTt;d

U

me current prductian of "A
christmas Caret" al the Goodman Theater had a mini
"Christmas Carat" story oP its

Ihoniantic vendoro in attendance

.

Ç-4.:;

Maine Township
Christmas baskets

St. Paul Federal
shares the
Christmas Spirit

Des Ptainro, N mi. went of 1294.
In addition to tIle dozens nf en-

.

Pages
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Res Singers on holiday tour
International Terminals and

ochedute of holidayprenen-

tationn.

;

Rotunda-Progrmeo begin at 2:30
p.m.; December 21 - Ridgemoor

-

CnnntryCluh-Programatlla.m.

The program in as foltóws:

II

-

Food baskets
for the needy

Santa greets visitors

December t - Coortnay SchoolProgram and visit with children
at I pm; December 19 - O'Hare

Sister Rene, CR., Choir Dirertor of the Res Singers at
Resurrection High School, 7500
w. Talcott, announced the

,vôs__ S/I

-

Don't drink -

ami dnve at
.

. Gins

DRRIDRLS

alos;'ll

ounces et wiae and one and ano

half ounces uf liquor coistain

equal amounts

of alcohol.
Alcohol, a known factor in 50 per-

90 5 rh

Chicago HAlos and Towers, 7205.
MichiganAve.

direetaodchnrengraphtlseeotire
show.

Although bar shows are
popular
throughout the country,
Allant 115 lawyers, all momC15I'5-tna
Spirits is the oldest,
Bar'
bers of the Chicago
Association, participate ils the largestandmost elaborate.

costs society an estimated $2f

billion per year. The toll in
humas suffering can not he

HARRY M. HOPPER

-.

tallied.
As host of o holiday partynod

Seasons Greetings,

a friend who cavesyou should
discourage eacessive drinking by

your party guests, according ta

MINORADO
AND MUCH MUCH MORE

cbn/.JL:úaL <JtWdL

AAA-Chicags Malar Club.

"First a Friend, Then a Host"

a ISRAELi CANDIES

is the theme al obAA-CMC's
HAND PICKED

DIRECT FROM ISRAEL

Santa and one of his helpers greet visitors at

973-6636

.

Chirago'n Broohfietd Zoo. Santa, Mro. Ctano and
Hilde reindeer are mot a few If the special guests
who add to the cheer at tile zoo's Holiday Magic

Evenings, Friday lhrnogh'Snnday, Dec. 12-14 and
Dec. tl-21, 5 p.m. to g p.m. For more tuf oresatien
call 405-0263.

Care Cab

Fire Departments offers

.

Holiday safety tips

WHAT A GIFT!!
COULDNT BE EASIER!!.

Once again the holiday season
is upon ns, the Riles Fire Depar-

tmeni would tibe to remind
people of a few safety lips wilh

the nne of holiday lights and

-.

.

When pishiog that special tree
always gee the freshest one, you

sulalion or plugs should oat be
used either. Turn out the lights
both isdoar and outdoor before
geiag to hod. Also ifyon hang any
nlockings by the fireplace use ex-

tra care and tach them down
when usieg the fireplace.

The Niles Fire Department

, can chech thin Ivy mahing sure wishes everyone a Safe and Hapthat the needles are firmly at- py Holiday Season.
f",

t.tached. When your tree is at
u:

.,

i
.w
-

.

P,ecise infrared outofocusing.
. Advohcud automatic exposure system.
. Toto! freedom ft/rn transport.
. Auto switch-over flash.
. LCD information panel.

--'

seater al all limen.

When hasging tights, ose ap-

proved tights, don't overload

necheln, or use sachets that arc

,4.

GREAT VALUE

-

149
Complete wth Mieofto 000yeur

12-24-IO

USA Iinited worooty.
BONUS COUPON

.CLIPTIIln COUPON.-

-WITH PURCHASE OF CAMERA GETTHIO UREAT-

MINOLTA CAMERA BAG
WITH MINI-ALBUM, LENS CARE KIT
ANO KODAK BOOK

WITH COUPON
FOR ONLY 1 O
A $28.00 VALUE

Foroign and Gold coins.

stalioo WXRT and Chicago-areda

CareUnilo -at Central Com-

dinator, explains that callers for
free cab rides wilt be piched up
and deines home only from public

places, such as restaurants and
bars, sol from private partien.
$

Gold. Slerliog Silver, Plalinum, DenaI,
S
Old Gold and Plalinum Rings, Walcltos,
s
Bracelels, Misc.
s
s
s LUCKY LOU COINS 31t1 W. Deuon, Chicago,
465-0500 5
SCRAP:
JEWELRY:

.

service co-sponsored by radio

of Shahie Valley Hospital's
CareUnit and CaroCab roar-

CONFIDENCE.
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

OLD COINS: CtrliecliIIs, AccumuIalions, Proof sels,

s
s
s

home during Ihe holiday season
from CareCab, a community cob -

radius. Riders will have lo mahe
up the difference if they live farther away.
Alan Falb, prngram manager

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING

SALE THRU

People who drink and shouldn't

drive ras get a free Ioni ride

Give us a call for a
PEO obligation quotation
on your holdings.

"We thinh that at a private party,
the host io responsible for seeing
Ibol guests gel home safely," he
notes.

"It's no secret that drsnhen
driving is a nerious problem in
this country," Folk .continues.
"Nearly 600,060 people are in-.

lured' each year in alcuhol-

related automobile crashes. Belweco 51 aud 05 percent of all fatal

occidents annually involve a
drinking driver.

"Il's uorealistic to expect that
people won't drink al this limo of
year," he adds. "But we can help
prevent them from driving when:
they du drink."

Lucky Lou Coins
31 1 1 W: Devon Ave.

Chicago, II. 60059

465-8500

Chicago-area CureUnilo arc
67 CarcUotlu parlicipuling in the notional
CareCub
campaign.' The
amo::g

program, :vl:ich io celebrating ils
fifth aoois'ei'nary lias provtçted
os'er 20,000 rides.

Se005rage one persas in each
couple or group to -drain from

966-1035

drinking and be tire "designated
.,, ,

o.. °

Tell gueols thaI nonalceliolic
beverages are available.
--Always nerve fond willi
alcoholic heoerages.Food slows

-

4hu°s...,,.,
,,

The Finest--!!

For That "Special Person"

Ike body's absorption rute of

Sever alcoholic drinks onty on

Santa Claus and bio helpers alti

request. Don't push drinks on

a-m. tri hie YMCA Yoalh Lobby.
Children cao visit snub Sanla att

your guosls. Use one-ounce Or less al liquar

in mined drinks. OssI min

2 p.m. The whale day in free, milk him, und come asnay with a
thanks ta the géneraas sponsor- spectalgifl!
Su, come join in the holiday lun
ship of the Evanston Kiwanis
Breablusbond Lunch Clobb; but st Ihr YMCA on Dec. 25. Santo
in the holiday spirit df giving the- wilt be ibero - we hope you will,

at least 000 hour before your

located at 1065 Greve St. ta Ryan-

missino.

please call the Y ai 475-7465.

Holiday display

at MGmus
The Morton Grave Historical

s5 OfF ON ThANSMITTERS (LIMIT 2)

$10

.-

Christmas
fashioned
decorations throughout the
old

WF ON OPENERS (PRO OO-e8OO.N)
'N

byAlIlallel

:- .

TraBBIiIESfB in

..

Syotelnls

century ornaments and unique
candle lights; placed under the
tree will be o collection of Vietartan dallo and layo; and the

ADVANCED MAXXUM 7000
-

.iy/ We h.n..00Wri.

OpeIw

hause; a Iree trimmed with 191k

p.m. to 4 p.m. Thid is an Open invitalices to everyone.

1ko sight al yosr placo.

SALE NOV. 13-DEC.24

Oar your viesoing, there will be

brent.
The Museum is located ab oso
Dempster and the time is Irons 2

SYSTEM

ynzr

___coupoN____------

-

Dec. t thru Jàe. 4, tftt.

plateo pias other items of in-

AUTOFOCUS

s&-s INSTANT CASH REBATE

nano Opon Hasse commencing on

display of u collection al bells and

XXUM
N

holiday display el "A Christmas
in the Pant" fur the Sunday after-

An added attroction will be a

MINOLTA
,

gnosis are expected ta leone; alfer coffee, tea and other
nanairohalie drinks.
If a guest is inbonicoled, offer
a ride home or insist they spend

stan. For more information

Museona avili be having a special

various modihins wilt be dressed
io Iseo al the century clothing.

''sirang'' 0e ''still'' drinks.
Step serving atcahotic drinhs

tosi The MrGoia YMCA is

now icy or canned gond lar Kvan-

stan's needy in place of ad-

-

The lun begins milk a visit from

day, have their ptciueos tabeo

y asks that poor family bring a

wilt be given within a 20-mile

.DEALWITH
.

himl The McGuw YMCA's Ansuai Santa's Family Day returns
tar its aecood fun-lilted year on
Saturday, Dec. 2f from 15 um. to

-

am., Dec. 24 lo Jan. 2. Free rides

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

344 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER
WAUKEGAN A OAKTON
NILE5, ILliNOIS 60640

' these

alcohol.

Santa's back and the V'o got

Cooh County from 7 p.m. to 3

Galore!

loose. Lights that have brodes in-

offers

saggeotians io party hasts:

Santa's Family Day

munily, Jackson Parh, Ml. Sinai,
SI. Elizabeth and Shohie Valley
Hospitals.
The service wilt he provided-in

heme beep the base fitted with

.

imbibers

AAA-CMC

all involved.

for holiday

20% Off To Senior Citizens

holiday alcohol awareness safety
campaign.

Every Thanksgiving the Morton Grove Woman's Club, GFWC,
IFWC, propareu fond bushels for the needy lumilicu at Morton
Grave. This year they had help tram Cub Scout Fach 203 gram
Washingloo Schaut in Gleaniew. Ihr bays collected canoed goods
for the baskets und helped sort the load and pack tile basket. Piclured on the right io June BurIel, Chairmao at the Needy Family
Committee - no the tell Jaan Horoer, leader of the Cub Scoot Group.
Boys from the Pack include Kevin Watson, Jeff Weinman, David
Levy, Sam Fruzel, und Stench Lundberg, With turkeys and produce
donated by the woman's club, it was a meaoingful Thaoksgiviag lar

l

2942 W Devon. Chicago

00

r

run nightly -

cent nf traffic deaths is the U.S.,

NEEDS

. CARDS

Christmas Spirits production, newsdlarmgtlsepautYear.

.

Twelve ounces of beer, five

THE ONE STOP STORE FOR ALL POlIR

BOOKS

.

pearngnthê Chicae:Barj ..
-

holiday parties- ii---.». n

us

w. BOOK STORE
CHANUKAW

.

Nites resident, Joseph J. , shnw'O oatmeal revue of polities
LaGioia, Jr., and MG resident, and social soues. Rich with song
Nathan G. Brenner, Jr. are ap- parndien and puns, Christmas

.-

-rnrn ,CHICAGO HEBREW
u--r--

Featuring
. RRUGIOUS ITEMS

Christmas SpiritsiRevue

slookl

- -'

Genie's Peoleosienal Op.nenB
PRO 8080
ft HP

IAV $50
PRO 1280
Fane. 2089na

1*VU

139

a

a tstaveiie Melii-P,auow teectice
taM Psi.
hdvasaed tooch-Cnvirol Pavot ta,
erse nf aperaiinfl.

a tiili.:v Mnto,iasd.F:le.Caei3Oi
bostee.
n asinvrtiv DO Oie speed snOrt.
. Aotofosss vOL Prot,av Flash
apnra5on.
-

lallosos

24 W 445 t.nke OrInas

uparlar.:

5372 Rund Rd. 101.12)

Oes Plsinzn
527-moo

Fasi 52000 inc. shniterspe.

Wham 5m earlS at opoanal
Outslnsos 00555.
who rosee at optiserl ndazeaed
-

n 2-gearninnea Osa. tinned sonority

SALETHRU MONDAY 12-fl8B

un.rrpl.r rraWIfllOduzG*I.,fla
0.4.a, IneximO PaCa

C-Plano Resellr
529-mao

a Fill neteredersoolcant,al.

ONLYF6OM 04E MINO OFMINOLPA

1W5

INSTALLATION EOTRA WE INSTALLWITHItI

a OwIdS first OLd 0:10 bsili.is
Anisfavos.

On 0350M, 5.yeat an lens.

UST PRICE *597.801

$344t)5
SALE PRICE
wISO mm f 1.7 lois

A

TheBpgIp,Th...

Pagea

KIf

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4 Chicago
Choral Society
Conèert

SANTA SUITS

who wan staff organist with NBC
Hadioformore than 2OyearS, will

perform as evening of seannnal
and holiday music for the oenior

NEW
YEARS KITS
HAlS, HORNS, NOISEMAKERS, ETC.
470-081 0

citizen residents of the North

Shore Hotel, t6lt Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, on Thursday, Oec. 18,
73Op.m.
The publie in invited to attesd
the musical presentation al - no.
charge.

7900 N. MIlwaukee
Oak Mill Mall -(Behind Escalators

e-4-'

The week of December 14-25,
1988, has been denignuted by

Congress an "National Drank and

Drugged Driver Awareneso
Week." The Congressional intent
nf this action in to raise pablic
'awareness to the seriom riohs of
drunk and drugged driving and to
draw attention to the fact that
drug impaireddriving inthe most

For reservations for a gala

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

evening ofmusic, cati UN4-8400.

Concern with
holiday' eye safety

frequently committed violent
crime in America. Further, thon
npecial week is intended ta keep
Ike fight going against drug ionpaired.driving. I would first tibe
to address the awareness issue.
Mostofyntiare probably aware
of the fact that aver 50 percent of
-

are known to he alcohol retuted.
Figures from nationwide traffic
accidents which occurred in 1955
show that alcohol w5 a factor in
at least 20,000 fatal accidents,
320,950 injary accidents and 1.5

"My dear- Mr. Brittan," su
begon

,

-

'

nf Btindsesn, the public servire

'

group founded to prevent the
tragedy of needless blindness is

changes have been mafe which
show promise 'of working to

reduce the number of deaths

Illinois, The organization is

ruling by the Illinois Suireme
Court which permits police to

,

-

to this senseless
slaughter.
Il one person's life in saved by

country

taking a stand in a conversalion,
persuading someone to change
their behavior, sr not permitting
an impaired person to drive, you
will have succeeded In making
ourcoimnonities a batter place ta

- neighbors.

s Add i year to your current
.

subscription at this special gift
rate.

Secoñd, we are asking for your
assistance is resurrecting the old

light up and live habit while
operating your motor vehicle

week. By this action, I am asking
each of you to deliver a mesoage
to your fellow citizens, "Torn os

andhelpspceadthe word.
Any citizens nr organizations

. A Holiday Greeting notice will
be nent to notify the recipients
oftheir gift from you.

City

Offer good only for i year
. Check must be
subscription or renewal.
enclosed.
'Reqular Price 9300
NO OI'EIEFO CO(JPONSACCEPOED

WF(H F00 OFFE5

,

. Valid for "in County"
subscriptions only.

p.m.

.

Frank Mayer, 967-114g; and Ros

mander Jim O'Hara's chairman-

Doom, 625-259f.

uhip ofa delightful party.
-

After Dec. 11th tickets at a
donation of $40 per couple will be

available by phoning O'Hara or
his wife Jane at 965-564g. Alt
l:cketsmuothe prepaid. There will be no tickets at the
door that night. Reservations of
five couples together ensure a

The complete evening will inclodo dinner, as attitude adjust.
meal hsur at 7 p.m. and npen

RIWO
The wgltclktowatch.
Ow000

,. -. oeouoblo
u Ludies wsdsa.

Mode

bar ofler dinner fram 9.10 os
when Ike Regents will play-for

dancing. Favors are also ioeluded for the traditinnal midnight welcomiag nf Baby 1957.

- Superintendent

,N::,rt

Offer expires Friday,

LOII°IIIIIL I NG

Dec. 19, 1986

Clli1IHlll7llAS
GU'Fll
i

-

the hardest subutancen on earth.
So theAnatom'u luulerwill amsain
unblemiuhed,virtuailfÍorever. Tl'yone oro. Feel ji clive aloundyourwrist.
Anddiscoverwhol o difference it makes
whenyooirwo)'Jhdoesn't have to go
lhroughllde '.'.'itha ntralght face.

-Cotonet L. A. Norgef esas

Zip

.

-

litaniurncarbide case-topare among

and also ticket reservatianiolo,

President Judy and husband

-

lddo® DiciStar® "P,natom®"

The unlqueuhczpeanatornlcallyfits the
wrist, unlike anyotherwatch.
The
chproof sapphjre crystal and

Ralph and Lorraine Koloninshi;

r:ng io the new yeai under the
direclins of Junior Vice Cam-

thu's School in Morton Grove,
under the direction of musical

director Gail John.
The program will be staged in
the hank's lobby at 8201 W. Demputeraad is opentathe public.

Thiswutchinshapingthelulvweoltime:the

-

MG Legion to hold
New Year's Party

contact the Illinois State Police
Public Altaico Section at '(217)

The songs wilt be rendered by a
30-member group from SL -Mar-

time to dome:

will play Klanmarim gypsy

. Jewish monic at 11 am., Friday,
Jas. 2, and at 1 p.m. comedienne
BerniceBlame will perform.

485-6253.

The.shczpe of

- plays piano. Laurie LipiD, who
has recently released a record,

Don and Marge Habar, 965-1555
(t'e iv a past cnzumaoder); Aun.

made socially unacceptakte.
Ittionjo State -Troopers will appreciate any osnintonce yns may
provide toward this goat.
Verytruly ycorn,

oyas

Dec. 31, and at t p.m. champagne
and New Year's hats will add to
the festivities as Harold Kartons

nssday, Dec. 31st, the groop will

Drinhing nnd driving mont be

The First Natinosal Bask el

and Susan Goodman will play
clarinet and piana at 11 am. os

-

througbSunday,Dec, l2-l4aadI9-2I,5p.m.tot:30
p.m-Admission is $1, For more information call

ist National of MG holiday concert

20. Te usher in the New Year, Bill

Eve party, To be held Wed-

yoOr ntreetn and highways.

YourName
Address
Zip

City.

(Mro.) Claos..

quarters and ash to talk to the
Public Informatizo Officer, oc
7826637. In addition to our colorcement effort, we will anoint you

Zip

organization. Yosrn for happy

-

MarIna Grove 'American legion
Post #134's annual New Year's

may call any Stole Police head-

. Your gift subscription will begin
with the Dec. 23rd issue.

Broshfield Zoo's Debra Callen (left) and
Darlene Ondrick (right) prepare Hilde reindeer
tor Holiday Magic Evenings at Chicage'n Brookfield Zoo. Holiday Magic Evenings run Friday

Tickets will ' shortly he table reservatins.
Assisting the O'Haras are
available ta the publie for the'

who would like more information
00 curbing drog impaired driving

From:

Fron,

Your 'lame
Addre 'o

andoafe hntidoys,
-

-

Drugged Driver Awareneon Week

Gift Caed I]

Gif t C .wd U

-

headlights whenever. yon drive
during National Dcnnk f.

Name of
Gift Recipient
Address
Zip

respect ta children's eyeu,

Illinois." Turn on your car

drools and drugged drivers from

city

has asked me to convey hin best
wishes- to yon and your

the lights, the pacty'n over for
dronk and drugged drivers in

$695*

city

thruagh nor miqse 'chimney to
chimney' marketing program

The Council for- Jewish
Elderly's Adult Day Care Center,
2508 Jarvin in Chicago, in
celebrating the Chanukab season
with a variety of programs winch
are free and open to the public.
The first Cbanukah candle will
he lit at 2 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 2g.
Ronce Matthews will conduct -a
mauicprogrum at 1:30 p.m. Dec.
29, Bauiela Oswald will perform
Chanuhab music at 11 am., Dec.

J

io any way possible lo remove

Name of
Gift Recipient
Addrenn

and the preveatiun of needless
blindness. Mr. Claus, nsr choirmaz and chief operating officer

CJE hosts free
Chanukah programs -'

filmais. First, the Illinois State
Police supports the "Denignaled

.

a i year subscription to
.. Give
your friends relatives and

other playthings praduced in oar
wncknhnps and distributed

"We are aware toys and play

during Ibis national awareness

For Only

vices furS. CtausErterprises, we
continue to give 5,5; utmost stIes-

playthings thrnogh public service
grsups such no ynsr organization.
Thask yod tsr your cnotinnisg intere'sts and efforts for goad vision

aretoading cames of eye damage

I want to emphasize two
messages to the citizens of

To commemorate this occasion
we have a special gift for you.

cantios fur care with these

ore an safe as passible with

your actions; writing a letter.

-

your tong-time efforts. We . are
aware there are playthings made
of brittle materials or that may
have sharp edges nr ports and

lins tu matie sure that lays and

mostly the renolt ofthe outrage of
thousands of citizens acr000 Ike

Driver: Being a Friend" concept.
lt is important for partygoera to
arrange for sobar transportatisn.

linea for many years sow pyr

Enterprises from Pur far north.
lieadqnartern Is o -Id markets.
Rest' assured thai as the ehiel
admisistratris of. support ser-

However, individual action is
the key to u fondamental change
in public attitudes toward drinking und driving. The
progress we have seen to date is

30th
holiday Season

pellet, dart and missile-type layo
have sot been part nl nur product

earlier Ibis year," the letter continned, ."inqsiring ob to the contisonnes nfeye sàf&y concerns of
items and articles rodoced and
seasunallydistribidod by S. Claus

the influence lawwhich went into'
effect on .lannary 1, 1958, and the

.

the individual child. 'Flying',

.

"We have in. hand ysars nf

conduct roadside safety checks.

.

will withstand rough handling
and that are suited In the age of

celebrating lion 70th anniversary
this year.

-

from alcohol related accidenta.
Among those changes are
tannin' "Tough" driving under
,

'The Bugle Is Celebrating Its

ace special dongers la children's
sight during the encitement of the
December holidays - the peak of
our distrihation year, With that in
mind, we have selected items tor
pcnductiao and distribution that

tttinoiu Society-for the Prevention

During the pant two years,

--

among childreoi and that there

recent letter to Edgar T.

Britton, ehecutive, director,

million property damage accideots.

O

p

Holiday agie Evenfags

-

all highway deaths nationwide

To The Citizens Of Illinoi5

The Chreago Choral Society,
accompanied by Heleo Callahan

BEARDS, WIGS & ACCESSORIES
GAG GIFTS &COMICAL CHRISTMAS CARDS
BAR ITEMS * GIFT CANNING

OLLIE'S

"National Drunk and
Drugged Driver Awareness Week"

II

I
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LIONEIi& LGB at
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LEFTi

TV & Appliances

THE HOLIDAY CHOICE
FOR GIFTS OF QUALITY

"

--

ivI's

eSt

.

SAVINGS
t»
See Santa at the SuDerstore. Mon. S - 9 Fri. 6 - 9

Thequalitygoes In before the rameg000 ore ç
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og

H

ZENITh cOMPACT VHS CAMCORDEL
I

I

I

I

'

coalpac.

I

Traditiohal and Collectors series
I

EVERYTHING YOU NEEDS

train.,

h VM6200
Cpa VHS CAMCORDER. '

.

O

.

. OroTC2OSHG5oPerHighGrOdo
. VAC42O bollory Ch,gor/AC Porsor SppIy . Ors A0djoA'jdo Cable
Oro VAC414 C0550110 Adpls,
. Ono VAC4Ì5 6O.miralo BltOry
HrdIs or Boo fo Esy Parlabilily
.
.. One RF C oroorler

hooroosier
Woighs 2.9 lbs,

Irsiarl playbok Ih,agh rho
aio'sfirder/W

:

Far railraodoao roba arar a blab Tao/ib' liare/

You stiihave time tè get supergifts for evéryone:
Zenith Camcorders to capture the holiday èvents and'
GE Microwaves to make the feast. Great gifts for
the holidays -- from your friènds at the SUPERSTORE.
,

FaiaaadTaofo,/adsoiaaaadbai/drhoirao'a
/aoalrla/,oaf, /hiobooa/ibrlNoa Yarb Osaba1

aarb/raiairaoa/oa/ahaiao.

.'

ya
,,

o_(

- plus accessories. We

have everything (and we mean eveiything) in LGB
Trains and accessorIes. Come in today and save on a

I

4.-

Sat.1O-4Sun.12-4

The SuperStore® gives you the biggest selections of'
LIONEL® and LGB® in Ohicagoland. The, SuperStore® also gives you the Ilöwest prices on LIONEL

AT/V

g.

THE SMALLEST LIGHTEST ZENITh
CAMERAIRECOhDER EVER. . . NEW
I

.

0eB

.

.

, '

.

BrC ab aaaa:d bath far th ooz kbo a/OF Aa 0.4.0 Orafa Fo a/eare

,,.

AC

We bring good things to life.

NICKEL PLATE SPECLALT
'r

faothI!aorohlfro/afa100afaaj o//U oaaIkafor
0O/srao
a5050/050005 ¡aaeroaliae. 0th rOOAF forEra/
ba/odo/o a thO
DIE.CAST. METAL 4-4-2 STEAMLOOMOTOVE AND TENDER

DonL forget' about our Doll dieplay.
-

TOUCH
CONTROL

including Madame Alexander, Jerri,'

Vogue, Steiff Stuffed Animals and much more.

!I

. flOtar]otjS COOki[]U Corral OO(o5

C orsOatlrr'a5l5lo O hai sl( bskssrd

fj

See Santa at Che SUPERSTORE

Sat.1O-4 Sun.12-4 Mon.6-9
SUFERSTORE CHARGE MASTERCARD

Il:'

I°

Christmas

'

Storeøours

TV&AppI:ances
7850 North Mrwaukoe

Nues

9te9

TORE

os

P
'

VISA

47O95OO

Saturday
Sunday

12 to 4

DISCOVER .

/___'

)N.IoO
'
.

¿Ç%
'

-

.

The Tradition Continues.

Special Offer

L[ONEL

Lugiit
89

Service

'

Value
With

''.

TV OC Applianc..

rN

wrì
'J

TV and Appliances
7850 North MIIwrn.kee

Nifes

Mon, Thur., Fri
9 to 9
TueB, Wed

9 to .6
Saturday
9 to S
Sunday

12 to 4

o a Us t o os

Like our jJng1e 8ayB...
Conte to The Superßtore®,
TowuHouse TV & Appliancee
Milwaukee and Oakton

Nile..

=

ItO n%oHI

rogo] ,r1Bhp-1BrIi REPlI SIlT
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THE HOLIDAY CHOICE
FOR GIFTS OF QUALITY

-.

.

4tk

SiddenIy, micmwive cooking takestlu'ee Steps

A complete video recording system

- CHOOSEANYOF4O

records&playsuptOl

-

-_y .V!.

£P WWSA.

.

.

DIFFERENT FOODS

-

'l'es. bio nrc SrreCoeb tebeo the
gueoswcrlo out olcooking. Loto cou
choose 009 o140 pre-pongroroered
popclor looP toner-horn hoverogoo ro
Hnose negetgbleo. You net tell lt cohot
Il ouocon t. ho quentity. end horn you

-

-

on compact 3settes.

cosntitdono.ngursCoolodc05y5

.

root outomoticolly.
.

Just touch "meats"
and it asks you...
Bacon -

rStrips?rS

--

Franks

"How many?"

Roasts

"Rare,

Meattoaf ......Pounds?"

TaPPan. SureCook

medium, well?"

See Santa at the Superstore. Mon 6 9 Fri. 6 9 Sat. 10 - 4 Sun. 12 4
TAPPAI1

U..U.U...UUU

j di
Y

I

'

L

-

Zenith VM6200
Compact VHS (MCØRDEL

--

hssss

. VHS Adeo

. Weighs 2.V Ib.

Camera includes:

OneHFConsrIer
. Os Ad!etV!de Ceble

-

. O0 VAC4!4 CsseVe Hdp!e

!sA!dsr/W

. Vendis en Sos fo bey POHObIIVY

rí::

::///Ñ

I

-

Sht !h fl!

:

SUPERSTORE CHARGE MASTERCARD VISA

ChriltIflas

=

Mon - Fri

TV & Appliances

Scotudcry

g.'1.t1t
LJi"-'
J'47O95C'i

7850 North Milwaukee

Nues

.

.-

I

Sunday

12 to 4 ,

.

\f

000000

ThSoperStorO

DISCO VER

¡ft
t

Bulb
Service

l

-

l(]C!0 eflOCs!gflCICOfll Stille,.

BUY WITH

We carry a complete line of Tappen
microwaves, priced from 99°°.

-

CONFIDENCE

V

Like ourjingle says...

lo YeaIC0veMge
150000 0rcre*n0 0005cc

e,A0-Ileer; 05 -Wanne I guaRe I5t,OC

pot 504 Im. 00 050e 00

pang alb On-oser 0500*.

1vWWv$E v

In-Home Service

andj1.PPTIAfÇES

w!Ihauterne!!epes,-en. PIusau!srnet!C
pISy end Bay memory; pause I OSCY

-

p 105,5$ pesdS5,sflCI 7 (normaIs;

Milwaukee

250!?! 24-lune!! oreIreless emole control.

n

lOIOI

¡:i

priced OCR with Iestu,es(05IIy

On Display To
See fr Héar

I

This ¡s what SUPERSTORE shopping is all about. -,

-

2-HEAD CABLE COMPA FIOLE
VHS RECORDER.

PICTURE ANO SOUND SO REALISTIC,
IT RIVALS THE ACTUAL PERFORMANCE

I

don 't forget your Lionel train for 19
You get Tappen's best microwave at the SUPERSTORE'S lowest price,

ZENITH VR8IO.

STANDaRD VHS FORMAT
VIDEO MO VIEW! TRAUTO-F0000

I

-

1.Get Tappm"s best . . . the 13cubic foot Surecook microwave, and

u

ZENITH VM7000.

I

_--v

. One TC:205H0 Spe High Grode
. VAC42O BoRe,y Chsg,/AC Pss,er SppIy
. On5VAC4!590-m!nuteBolH,y
-

u Melon! ploybsek h0h he

I

II
lD
PIan to attend our
microwave
cooking. school iHE
llllli--!-ilIlI
December Ii and 18-at 7-PM

.

VERYTHING YOU NEEDI

THE SMALLEST UGIITEST ZENITh
CAMLRA/R«OkDFR EVER, . . NEW
ZENITh cOMPACT VHS CAMCORDEL

oeD
LJD

-

Nj1eS
The Tradition Continues.-.

Specialûffer-jçow till Christmas

?L-IDN0E.L.

Train Set,

m

w r-

TV or Appliance.

Pilles.

HOUSE:..

MOO. Thurs. Fri.
9 tO 9

TBS5Ns.thUlI e.0kee
.

-

-

The Tradition Coiltillues.,

TV and Appliances
89

and Oaktofl,

iP

Tuco. k Wad.

f

9506

I

470-9500

Seturdoy
9 tO 8

Snndey
12 to 4

-

*
TN, 9u otters®

o
Light
Bulb
Service

Special OfXer -Now till ChriStmas
k1IONEL Train Set -

asN At

The Pugk,flursdiy, Decemler 18, 19

im

,v.th,udT .o1u& odT

Pge39
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The Lássale lizard iiid gdd-tone.
A rare species

MENS 18K GOLD &
STAINLESSSTEEL
CHRONOMETER, WITH
DAYDATE AND
WHITE DIAL-

LADIES' 18K GOLD &
STAINLESS STEEL,
-

WITH WHITE DIAL-.

For watches so simple, these make amazing impact. His is a great
circle, almost impossibly flat, rivetted into place. Hers is a slim deco
rectangle wearing a tiny black stone in its crown. Both with lizard
straps. That's all except for the quartz precision, for the finesse,
the richness, the extraordinary Lassale sense of style.
Lassale. The heritage is obvious.
.

.

OMEGAALWAYS MARKS SIGNIFICANT MOMENTS. /N THE OLYMPICS.
IN THE SPACE PROGRAM. IN S/GNIFICANT LIVES LIKE YOURS.

ÀNDLELTGHT
Where Quality
and Service
Come First

JEWELERS

,

Where Quality and Service Come First
LASSALE
AUTHORIZED

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

DEALER
.

.

.

9653Oi3

(I-

dosçofl .oheodT nipoti
fleBgIe,flThday, Dcoembcr 18, 19M

Ph'5 ai

Project òel

Nues Toysfor To is program
thy cause. You cao show that you
cane by briugiug new ouwrapped
toys to the office located al773h

Century 21 Coachlight R1ty,

Inc. in Nues is p1esed to be

associated with thJ.S. Marice

N. Milwaukee Ave. io Nifes.
program. The Toys For Toto . ,Coachlight Realty bus been a
Corp. Toyn,For Tots Christmas

program, started by. the Marino

locatfteat Estate busmesS for the
-past 12 years, and ita presideot,

.

Corp., lriogn great joy to the tens

fortunatechildrenthroughoutoor
area

Patrick Dalesoandro and his

.

sales staffhaVe always been very

supportive of auy local corn-

Çoachlight in asking
for yoor suppórt in this most wor-

mauity or civic programs. Your

Choos safe toys

hotp is ueeded aod very much appreciatod.

for ho-lidáy giving

For further iuformatiOu, confactMark Olboii Prugcaiia Coor-

At tuis time of year,- ganentu uf

-

Ceutury 21 Coachlight Realty,
Inc. thauhs you for helping make
this 19M Ckrtntman a happy one
for mauy - childrou and wishes
everyuuc a joyous Holiday
ScanooaudAHaPPYNesv Yeac.

young children. une especlálly

conscious of- toy safety. But
parentI aren't the ònly onon who

seed to shnp carefully. Grandparents,- aonIa and ancles - and
others whowill be giving holiday
presenta to young children - need
to really look at the toys Is make
asce they're safe.
Atoy that's safe for an 8-yearold may be deadly in the bauds nf

Pulsar,
The Perfect Gift.
Time and Time Again.

a

3-year-old," according to

Kalbenine farrell Reuter, Ssbar-

bas Cook County Cooperative
Estemian Home Economist. "So
if yss're buying for an older child

who has a y000ger sibling, it's
best to huy a sturdy lay widhohl
small parts."
Some toys are age-labeled lo
make buying easier. But oat all
toys provide esplanatisus of why
-

- they

may be idappropniate or

evel hazardous fon children who

are younger or older than the
recsmmeoded ages. Use any
labeling information as a guide in
mskiugthe selectiou.
"No matter what the age of Ihr
child you're bayis for, look for

sturdy toy construction. When

buying soft toys fur young
children, be sure to purchase a
well-made itfm with eyes, nösc
The Service Guild of Swedish

dinators of the program, (1 to e).

Covenaut Hospital, 5145 N.
california, is spuusoriug a
special program this holdiuy

Park Ridge and Kristi (Mrs.

Gordon) Adel uf North Park, are
seen here at the program's kickoff at thu hospital. The two Ser-

scasso to help needy peruom liv-

ist is the area of the hospital.

Handsomely desigued cards are

being made available iu the
hospital's Gift Shop for a

Wutei Resislout
Guidlone

PHC 120

Pf3F1 96

,

also will mail the cards if so

clothing tor people in need. Caer-

Flowers

Tot Open House
at Ice Rink
Friday, Dec. 19th. Gut away from
the hectic hustle and hustle of the

holidays and take this opportuuity ta introduce your tat to the

jays of ice skating - free of
chargel Ice skating professionals
will he un hand to help children
with baule abating maneuvers.

held so Dec. 22, 23, 29, 38, 31 and

Jas. 2. Both camps operate all

day (9 amIa 4 pis.)asd trassporfafisu is. included in the fee
(Day Camp - $42. per camper,

ToIoIIio's Hilly ei,,iic,e Bosoci! A

sdAe cme,eso ha uS bu mcced fu
ciifyuuioiiuo.
md tesis.
WO flak, CioAlcuooAsiug es

C,&it curio O,de,uby Phuuo,

:iìorever Çreen

Where Quality and Service Come First

965-3013

ii

hAllas onis'ihoro iuo,u 9,, OsiM licOu
-

Pulsar
ddkragnat
-

satchwhenit sees one:

.

FLOWERSand GIFTS
8118 Mitwoukee. Nibs

.--

823-8570

css-usse

ft's best to cheek with parents
before haying toy guns, arrows
and similar ilems for holiday
giving; usme parents may not
believe that these types of lays
are apprapriafe Christmas gifts.

Electric toys with healing

elements are recommended only
for children over eighl years of
age, and ooly as long as there is
adult supervisiss.

Whatever age you're bsying
for, check Ike instrsctious for
clarity. They skosld he clear lo
yss, and, when appropriate, to
tkechitd.

Reuter says, "lt's sometimes
hard for grandparents and others

lo huy gifts for children they
don'tgetfoseevery oftes.lnlhin
case, it's probahly best fo talk
with the pareuts te make sure

win cash prioes of amounts ap to
$5Go.

-

The caleodars are being sold to

Bollard Rd. at l3O p.m. Skating
lesssm, games and treats are all

Foster Indsstries, suffered

$110,910 in damages doriog the
disaster.
The calendars feature weekly,
monthly and holiday drawiugo.

part of the fun courtesy of the
Nifes Park oistrictl

Lathes ChoiceS

booklets

The Riles Park District's
Ladies Choice booklets are
available fer pick-upat the Nileu Park District- office, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Trips this season

include the Ice Capadea, Oak
Park Torno, Red Skettan at the

Chicago Theatre, Kecosha Fac-

tory Outlet and a Taste. of

Chicago reslaurant
tour.
Registration is now being creepted for all Ladies Choice idolen
spring outings.

st

Wilmetfe Gntl Coarse, Lake Ave.

aud Harms Rd., Wilmette, Dec.
2G and 27. Dasses will be offered

frsmtk3lts lfP3Oa.m.

Pre-registratisn
is. not
required. Prospective skiers
should check in at the Ski Chalet

located io the golf course club
houoe. Participaels will be taken

Kadakia, Cathy Ledoiowski, Ken

hasts. Additional classes may be

Lukinshi, Tom Madrideios,

scheduled, if necessary, to ac-

Maggie Pasicker, Migana Palet,

comznodatcall skiers.

on a first-come, first-served
Ski aqoipment is available al
the Chalet. Fees for the lesson are

Gamhitt, Eva Papagiasnis, Neha $7 for residents; $5.50 far nonSani, Diane Calvery, HaIti Krssp, residents; with eqsipment rental
Anielta
Winograd, TaIme - $19 and $11.50. Equipment is
Bsyrqoias, Amy Lippa, Patty avagable forchildres and adults.

tered io all 95 drawings during

Bank, Aaron Berkowitz, Stecy

1917. "The calendars would make

Peterseu, Tekra Bernard and

a great- holiday giff, loo," said
Aun -Marie Ehrlich, NSAR

Scott Weinberg.

For snow conditions and addifiasat information, call 256-6191
or256-6l65.

developmeot director.

The Northwest Sshsrhan Aid
loe the Retarded has served the

VISIT-

developmentally disabled for
more than three decades. Today
adults benefit from the agency's
vocational and residential
programs.
For further information and to

p

al

-

,
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CHRISTMAS and CRANUKAH

GIFT CENTER

-

i

purchase calendars call 541-5259.

5016 W. DEMPSTER ST., SKOKIE
fRight cseunn iene, Stinkt. Swift)

op.ni Mon-Fri. 10.7 Sut. 10-5/Sun 12-S

674-TOYS

Give someone a jingle
over the -holidays

the holiday agvnda! ftcsidenln
may register for these camps on
Friday, Dec. 12 al the Nibs Park
District office, y577 Milwaukee
Ave. in Nilas. Call 957-6GM for
marc information.

The
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Thin year, gise tha gifd of comfort: Red
Wing Shoes!
Seim Mih.iuooboms Gout.

l

-I

Sleigh or Teddy Bear's Slfighboth play Jingle Bells,

;;:i:9aì ..--.

¿G'

-

Other delightful gifts and
ornaments allo available.

l

Amlings
-

.

-

-

flowers & gifts

shop vow for heil selecliov! Use your

Aoheficharfeoruvyva;orcredltcrrd.
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'
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Celebrating our 96th Holiday Season.
For delivery dial A-M-L-I-N-G-S-(265-4647)

sofonts
.IL0005GDA;E

.ciaousv

296.0058

i

Come to Amlings . ,
a Christmas Fantasyland!

.00erJaD
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Our adorable Jingle Bell Bouquet
is alive with Holiday cheer!
Holiday red carnations, traditional
Christmas greens, and Holiday

r

'
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2995I1e1s
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Jingle Bell Bouquet
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during sue-lessaI specials at the

Deckowitu, Shelley Denham, Lisa

Sara Peoney, Jerry Rayyau,
Tracy
Raseuherg, Tammy

With the psrehasv of one for $25,
individuals are automatically ea-

trip lo an indoor wave poot areas

Scasons Greetings from yose friands al
Rad Wisg Shoesi
Be sure to visit as for holiday gift ideas.
We're well stocked with a tall neleotiev of
all your favorite styles, iricludieg our
lamoss Pecos Boots, Lady Red Wiegs,
sed all the popsiar vow Superseles. Shoes
sed boots mado to anti

_L .A-.-.
.-

Novice skiers will have a chauce ta tryout cross-country skiing

terests."

Shoes A
-

Geargina Csamatzl, Sosas

Galla, Mark Grocnbsrg, Alpa

Des Plaines warkeenter, Ruth W.

yasr gift ideanare in line with Ike
childres's abifiliOk and in-

..e ish
erly

-

help pay lar damages snffered
during the flooding of the Des
Plaines River this fall. NSAR's-

.'

lheSperts Complenlce RUik, 8435

u

securely attached to their shafts.

camper(. Activities noch as ice
and rotter skating, New Year's
Eve Party, tobogfaneing and a

Parents mid tuai should be at

iWO

Check to be sore the lips are

Plaines on Wednesday, Nov. 19
for a choral performance.
The students who particïpaled

give partiefpaulu 90 chances ta

(far youngsters ages 3-5) ou

Christmas.

litio, C oosoo

lion csps sr other protective tips.

District 63 - went to the Hsly
Family Nursing Hume is Des

Lottery calendars_which will

holding a second Tut Open House

prices any gift-giver can afford.

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

High Schmt, 9955 N Greeniosod
Ave., Nites - East Maine School

The Northwest Sskarhan Aid
for the Retarded is- selling 1917

Holiday specials
for cross-country
skiers
-

A grsap of seventh grade
studeots from Gimisi Junior

give the Northwest Sshsrhas Aid
for the Retarded a chance at the
same time?

The Nifes Park district will be

in a gif t for
Holidays may be here today and gone tomorrow, but unique
gifts touch the heart forever. So why not make a lasting impression on that special person in your life with a Pulsar watch?
Styles for everyone, from classic to casual, sporty to sophisticated. Whether it's for Mothers/Fathers Day, Graduation or a
special Birthday, Pulsar has a watch to fit the sentiment. All at

requested.

darts sled by children should
have soft csrh tips, rshber sse-

children looking for winter camp

fun during the holiday season.
SoIb the Day Camp (ages G-1f
yrs.( and the OstdoorAdventure
Camp (ages Il-13 yrs.(. will ha

Shop, 878-8200, obliO. The Guild

strangulation.
Avoid toys that shool or propel
objects that may injure eyes or
get lodged in throats. Arrows or

(faldear Adventure - $55. per

ProjectNoelcards lu lieu of gifts.

informs the recipieot that a gift
has beco made lu Iheir name to

toys with small pants that they
may put in their msaths, sr long
strings or cords that may casse

The Nitos Park District has

ptauned Iwo special camps for

scriptiuu on the timide oflbe curd

help huy food, medicine aud

Goidloile

4hÀNDLELÎGHT
JEWELERS

-

Why nut take a chauve, and

Park offers ehildreii's holiday camps

vice Guild members suid they
hoped sume people would send

For mare information contact
lOisti Adel at the hospital Gift

minimum $5 douatisu. The iu-

sod any other urnaS parts lightly
secured," states Reuter.
For isfasts and toddlers, avoid

nyatia (Mrs. Nanean) Olsen of

-

G unsiflO Dlesoiid
RIcoh Dial
Guldionc

Suburban Aid
Lottery Calendars

Gemini students
-visit nursing
home

-

divatorat9f7-932O.

-
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I.A.A.I. awHrds Senator Rock Thanksgiving Giveai,.óy
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CECO..I C.FE lURE

BI SONFUR

LENNY.
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'Page 43

Electronic Ignition a. Furnaces
DAVE
LENNOX

*SAVES uP TO 45%
ON GAS BILLS

. SA VS:

L
.T

AND REMEMBER ...

Forthethird consecutive eor, ERA Callero&Cotinø Realtyheld
it's 'Thanksgiving Giveaway" free grocery drawing, in conjon, etion with Mincit! BroiherO Grocery. The sales amociates for the
Nibs haoed Resttorpasscd not over 10,100 entIy cards to acea

Pictured (l-r) Jo!mP. Krahallos, President of
the Chicago Chepter of the lodependent Aceounthots Assodotion of fllioois, Senator Phil Rock,

-

-

President O!th Illinois Senate and Manny KeRig,
Outgoing President of the Chicago Chapter of the
lodepeodendAec000faotS Asoociotirrnofllhoois.

Senator Rock is one of the out-

Newly elected Presidoot Joho

theYear" AwardtoStateSenotor

President Karohahos has of-

historyofthestateoffllinois. :

Phil Rock for his superb con-

fices on North Elston rn Chicago

and is a resident of Deertield.

The presentation was made at

-- trihotion to all the. Accountants

Photos with Santa

Children are- invited to have

..the photoaph

eo

th S

.

For many children, this will he

.

ta Class at Skokie Federal whether they've keen naughty or
nice and, to ghie him their
Savings onSatarday, Dec. 20.

.

The free Polaroid photographs
wilt be taken hetweeo 10 a.rn.-1
p.m. atlheAssociatios's mato of-

fice, 4747 W. Dempoter St.,
.

Skohie.

Holiday Support
roups

tificates ranging from $10 to $2R0

an determined by Department of Energy

lucky recipiento of gift. cer-

.

.

Todd Bavaro, Niles housing

Cnochlight's .Chriutman

1
.

of the Year"

Domld3,H.blci

Norwood Federal Savings and
Loan Association, was recently

Federal Regslatiom Committee
of Ihe illinois Leogse of Savings

were sent to Area residents with
more than 26H ersom filling out
torios for the drawing. "We plan
Io have three similar promotions

vance Ethical Hypnosis-Illinois
Chapter 2, which meets the 2nd
Theoday of each month, at the

.

Instilulions, where he atoo serves

on the Board of Directors. His
dstics so Chairman will be to
review federal cegniations, as
they hecome availahle for cam-

Leaning Tower Y.M.C.A., t300 W.

Toshy Ave., NUes has received

this year's 'Man of the Year"
George Baranowski was
presented the'award daring it's
notional convention this year io
Hollywood, Florida,

-

Seasons Greetings

.

POINSEIFIA I
PLANTS
I

5803 Touhy
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Opening of its new nace at 4035

a

. MIIICAISICIOL5ERAICE

fstt-time salee associates, is
located one block' West nf

. Lnf-INSlmMpHninNs

CrAwford. Telephone is674-0797;

COORDINATION OF
HOME SERVICES

I

,.,

a

AN AFFILIATE OF REGiCY NURSING CENTRE

;

I
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RE/MAX Broker/Owner,"
real estate salen and lifetime
memheruhip In the Illinois
As'anciatiòn of, realtor'n two-

6625 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES
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WAS

24.95

CALL TODAY
982-1990

LIMITED OFFER
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, Thtsyearnsorksherninthyearin

647-1116
'-"- H
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Diane Lewis, has heezi associated
with RE/MAX since Dec. i, 1985.

4 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
.

..,

well-wishers were in attendance
attise evening openhosse enNav.
il. Theoffice, which wilihosse 25

. SPEECH THERAPISTS

,

lo, nstondTaI Opz,oir

0, CIras osi Chz,k Ti,,,nslzi
T. Cza,zrnOI C,e,rls
I, CASO, fwPopo, noii
9, ChesS Fs,ra,e z, 001,10

CALL YOUR ENERGY' EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

W. Mois lit. io-Skokio. OvEr 20H

a

;,Ut1Ujjj ji1i 'fht O

$T'
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MEDICARE CERfiRED PIWPER

. CE000t2 iienEs ninEs
. piloticol. ncCiPOTiOldsL

,

Ask About Our
Power Vac Cleaning

Grand Opening

RE/MAX Ällinnce Realtors
recently celebrrated the Grand'

. RNLP.Nn

Boilers.

RE/MAX

SERVICES

. niuo CRoss CIIRIINATE5
HOMi CORE minean

I

InWmthOnnDnlln

647-945e
. .''- ii

Cosn

I.LsOm5REwR5fl'O5

:.cheerto needy children," he said.

HOMEHEALTH

Th

1, 2,0,5,1 Ad',' 5 wo

4. LzO'ooie rad Chz,k Ali MSI,,,

toys here and would appreciste
any donation to bring Christmas

VISA

CUT WINTER BILLS WITH OUR 10 POINT CLEANING SPECIAL
2. CIes, 0,1 C ,sb'zi'no ClonA,,
t. Ciro, Fiie

,

L.

Dno.5.00s.24

Furnaces

.

Leagne.

eaenc

s i.

CHECK &

.

,

MEINKE'S

-a"

during 1987,"nhesaid. .
Patrick Delessaodro, preaioent
of the realtycompny, would 1115e

SUDDENLY YOU NEED HEALTHCARE AT-HOME

.

mask.

ment, to analyze their impact on to remind residents that
the thrift industry io Illisois and . . Coachlight isa pink-up station for
to recommend any appropriole the iLS. Marines ,Toy5 for. Tota
action to be taken by the illinois drivo. "We are accepting -new

Award.

a minimum of 3%?

.y qu.11ly for 55% Innern. tan deductIon nadar 5h. Enemy Inning. Przsi,Iun.

According te Coachlight's
manager, Valli Demos, flyers

appointed Chairman of the

member ofthe Association lo Ad-

Is upto 9J%efficient'ith only'3% heat loss due
to combustion veuling,
Sorné heat loss is inevitable. but why continue
to lose 45% when you cari cut that heat loss to

every heat dollar you spend is wasted(.
Yo.

,

'The LèNNOX PULSE FURNACE

is vented outdoors (and 45 cents of

W. Mofford, and E.C. Moeller,
lA6OBurton Le., Park ilidge.

.

1o1?'
or lastin.g
Heating'

,

If your present Gas Furnace is over 10
years old. it is probably in the range of
55% to 60% efficient. Therefore,
probably as much as 45% of your heat,,

.

Msdison Dr.; John Rafaykò, 7430

Donald J. Bobino, President of

George H. Baronowshi, a

-

.

;,;

Award

GARLAND

-

Ozark; $110, Carol Travaglio,
8322 N OrAnte; $5f giff der
tificates, Lavirne Tripoli, 7504
Keeney; Marilyn Cirka, 8633

,

.

EVERGREEN

.

Winner of the $250 gift cer-

1281 formoreinformation.

HOLLY

s Mc HOat Less Wastel '

tiGrate was DArgyrnhis, 8646 N.

Michael Rosenoweig, Ph.D. will

isM

wAs working in conjunction with
promotion.

facilitate the sessions. Roservalions ore required. Call 251.

. LENNOX provides cold weather,,o-',
snfort .197% efficiency

f

value' in

Tm'

drawing where winners will have
theopportunity to use.,. their cortRicotes at MnuiStreet in the Gail

Mill shopping malL .Th store

becoming so is welcome to attend. Divorce Psychologist

-

.

carnage. the more heat you receive from
the name amount of fuel.

Il35MilwankeeAve., Nilm.

Holidays are extremely dit-

ficolt times for those going

Anyone who is divorced or
separated or contemplating

-

testing standards. The higher the per-

At a drawiog.held lasEweek by
Centory 21 Coachlight Realty,

Kenilworth,.Roond.Lake and Sopport Groop meeting in
Wookstock ...
wihoette at 1017 Central Avenue.

.

--

°Annual Fuel Utilization Efficiency rating

Christmaswishlist.
- throogh a separation or divorce.
In addition to Skokie, Skokie The Re-Entiy Center, -a not-forFederal Savings has offices in profit commsnity servire agesBarrington, Chicago, Glenroe, cy, is offering a Holiday Ssrvi*al

-

VAWE

Iil

Park -Ridge woman - were the

director, presided over- the

s

'o'

Fosr Nilen residents and a

-

chnnce to tell Santa

fr l

ççE M4

.

immediate Past President ManMcElroy of Chicago radio for ny Kenig resides on Chicago's
many years was toastmaster of .Northwestside
the Chicago Athletic CIuh añd Ed

throsghoot the Citj of Chicago
and the State of Illinois.
President Karaholioo stated that

.

YOUR RESi ENERGY VALUE!

Babiez appointed Lucky winflers
tó Sayings and
iii Còacblight
Loan Committee drawing

the dinner.

otaoding legislative leaders in the

Korohalios preseoto "The Man of

GAS:

residents.
.
Pictoced above, (l-c) solesmon Pool Scarpeffi is presenting the
grand prize of $tlt worth of Mmdi groceries to Men. Jennie Ponzali of Morton Grove. Two second prizes nf $2f each went toEvelyn
Pneschl of Niles and Louis Hafescher of Chicago.. Fifteen addittonal prizes of $20 worth of groceries were also awarded. The
. ..
drawing washeldRov. 22 al ERACa11Cr0&CatiflO'aeffiCe.
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YoUr Ad Appears ..
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631 1555

MARCELLA'S '

.

ALUMINUM
PROD.
CARPET CLEANING
FOR
THE HOME
Full sorcicecarparclnanin g
Free Ext
ByOw enrtcsurodspec alisto. F rencor maros. fully
exore d.
'NORWOOD SIDING
I
k A
8856
COMPANY

on°
SHootes

545-5668

Let me ires you from the

ISWHVYOU SHOULD CALL

drudgery of housework. Im'
pecceble Honest, Depen' '

RAINBOW PAINT

..

A-JACKS

'

.

Poeene;dvxeSccater ß,
r:y

'

et

raV_eMtcx4h_SrO

.r:'E::::"'

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

,

PA øft PA BA P P! R

:
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cn,cs000sosoeousoesus

,wresnoortsso

AMERlCA'SLARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

:

1iTi\

&SANDING

Anyzroomeehnllway
ONLY tt5inolodlng tibarterd

JANITORIAL SERVICE

LICENSED 96 INSURED

9662312

CallthelustreAdjuster

561-5543 or 283-6150

-

FLOORSANDING
REFINISHING

¶' _Ø

.

TO

.

NORTH SHORE

PAINTING
b DECORATING
HEINZ
DECORATING
Iteterior-Exterier
Paleting $4 Decoratieg
. Paper Hanglegs
Mcralt S Grnphicn
RexidentialCnmvrnrcial.ledoet,inl
s Oaalily Werl, at
Ccmpntinioe Pdnrs
Fully Insured

Freo Eytimatns

775-2415
KfrI.Hninz Srocke,hntt

* STARS
*
Interior S

enanusable earns

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
MIKE Niril

NEED A PAINTER?

BERNICUS

Fullyl usure u

.eerrrarc

Additinnal cnbiaets and C outter
p
I: bI htu

654N.MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

A crew of women to clean
your home. Our own trans.

.

ligefree. Ciey.wideleuborbe.

rc.reum.*mw5.acw..
OOpff.nrafeMVs

supplIes.

'
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dP
&Wallpopy,,eg

433-5597
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864-7740

CALL 262-0983

ATH
HEATING.

.

LET US GET SOREIII

BILL'S MÒVERS
* GREATRATES *

i

INSURED

Call Tom or Mike

283-9899 777-5216
-'s

24 FIR SERV.

276-6073'

SRnior CItizen's Discount

Underground Plumhtcg
and Sewer Sereic.

736-1266

635-6453

. INTERIOR WORK

b ADVISOR

Ant Sian Job

262

.

PLUMBING

EVITA

a PAST PRESENT a FUTURE
Adulce on cue affairs. marriage, S

MIKE'S

ONE CALL
WiH Got Vasa The

PLUMBING SERVICE

b usinons S pncinliain g in card
readings e creerai ball rnedingn.

Quality And Pñce
You Are Looking For

Piseebie grepaim e rsrr.ed.ting,
DraIn e Scour lie.. pewer ,nddsd.

i Free Gonade., By Phnno

RAINBOW PAINT
2961800

Sowp pompe ixalallud fr..rnloed.

Free Est

.

338-3748

PLUMBER b

A.P.G.C.

MARTIN'S

Adam Perfection
General Confractors

.

s Free Estimates .

Profesiønal Remodeleng
Reew Additions' Kitchens

20 years eopRrience
license 125553

Bartennere' ROplecsernettcadnws
Electyioal Plumbing

Akimiecn Skiing
Fatela' S0WI Roofing

Insurnd b Bonded

For Service Call 24 hrs.
FREE ESTIMATES

Soewlene

0'l Sarordoy,

Clseed Sondavo
S All LegnI Hnlidece

631-9399

656-2738

ROOFING

LOW COST

ROOFING

Cnwplete Qualign Reofieg Sernice

FREE

Painting
a Decorating
Service
Interior

Exterior

Camrnrercial
Fully Inuured
Free Estimulen

Resideetial

827-3280

WRITTEN
ESTiMATES

966-9fl2
ROOFING
REMODELING

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 Arliegton Htx. Rd.
Arliegton HRights

e Tuchpoinring

Call Roger or Adam

. Insured

Clean. Quality
Workmanship
. 824-4527

INSURED

SEWER SERVICE

10% discount with this ad

Painting
a Decorating

REMODELING
FREEEST1MAJES

PLUMBING
a SEWER

LOGAN

374-5957

Low wate, pr..sare corrected.

Fully Insorcd

Hsort: 1-5 p.m. Daily.
eeceisir g animals 8.5 Weekdays,

CRITES

-p

READER

FREE ESTIMATES

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Any Size Job

C

24HR. ANSWERIÑG

NICE PETS FOR

Rones & Packing Service
Available

'

WE NEVER CLOSE
OPEN YEAR ROUND

SERVICE

GIVE ME A CALL!

PETS

FvEc ESTIMATES

FURNACES CLEANE
,.

ANTONSEN DECORATING
SERVICE

ICC 43041 MCC

640 6300

i

CALL ELIZABETH.'

717-8446

TIBB

i Piece
or Truckload
Askto, KEN

CHECKMATE MOVERS

r

965-6415
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.

I ,,,I,,,, I
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FREIGHT DAMAGED

g

For Free EsniniSo Call

'kn.nean,ut"

I

S W Il

I

'CalIRoy

EnunlIvol rhyrsugh Polish melds.
i girl tsr a hnsue.
.

.

urnrneErOt fices
Poixtieg White Yoa
Are Ctoned

668-4110
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.
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H

, SERVICE

.

TM'S SERVICE UNUMFIED

a Plumbi,,5

a Floor S Wull Tile in Ca,amic

DAILY HOUSE
OFFICE CLEANING

chip sn all cf rho abuse at ene.sma

432-7267
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Spiaf Poe nf *150. Eon. N. Shsee
eefe. CoIl now turappuictmect

TheCabi!9et PBOÇIIB

HANDYMAN
. c arereI, e
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S

Checking drafe V.P.O.S. lselocity
prnseoro of smokel.
'
MeSculous
ned carafol wurkman.
.
.
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763 1 777_l_,f
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SPECIAL!

:

&COOLING
'

CALL

hY4fcn

824-1261 ANYTIME
-----------.-

HANDYMAN
I s El ceins nl

.

CHIMNEY&GUTIER

d
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IPalwaukeeBankPlazel
:ai::nuftnrn.Cio:niescim.
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ntimefe in y Ourse Vi Replocieg chimee ycsser r 4
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ewe heme aeytiene Withooe ob.

portation, equipment &

b GUTTER SERVICE

MOVING?

HEATING

SERVICE

R.FIIIVI1VE T

'

CALL GEOR

MAID
965-8606

DECOHATITIIG

PA

o Crepai, . Courteoun, dapen.
dable.2Oyre. noperinece.

CALL:235-5457

FREE EST.

Pkaidiiig id Sewep Repairs

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

Plain o. Omane.ntal

SPIastorieg

334-7648

AND STORM DOOR REPAIR. All

Sanding and Refieishing
Sthiee and Waxing
OLD FLOORS MADE LIKE
NEW!
,

e&i ferrates
n orvio ,

PatioDecks Oriveways

TEAS

H.B. FLOOR SERVICE

CEMENTCONTRACTOR

Raton aid, ese deer end denar horS ii be

5204920

7,- 77

. Ceilings
PaetItloei,
. Patching

Ivsu,nd

Exquisite Paper
Hanging
Top Quality Werk
S Maneriole
Satisfaction Guorantend

MOVING
.

b DRYWALL CO.

FREE ESTIMATES

SEWER SERVICE
Catch Basins Cleansd ... $25
Main Sewers Roddód .869

PLASTERING

stainivgen
Proenure TrcaindP,csn,uing

1vYnrs Eoptrience

p

.

SULLIVAN

PAINTING

Painring

PA!NTINO y,

Enulus,veties,devriulCloan,ng

,

ff d bi p

II y

PLUMBER b

a DRYWALL

Rich The Handntan

B Froc Entimotes

FLOOR SERVICE

MAIDS

M

s

Licannau

'

PLASTERING

si enoreds LowRatns

HOME MAINTENANCE

FREE ESNSURED

PAINTING
& DECORATING

965-8114

etripping Waxing.

JENCIN&SON

.

S 764-1227.

OFFICE e STORES . Claoning,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

d

696-0889

nataateeedsdewe oes 54% of nessThr

.

',o;..'
.-

.

CARPEICLEANINO SPECIALS
Rntnry . Shampoo
Steam Extraction

NOJOBTOOSMALL .

JOHN S

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

...

,

A

SEWERSERVICE

DON'T REPLACE

.

.

WELL BEAT
ANY PRICE!!

y

I

N vrth Suburban Arcan

CABINET
REFINISHING

.

-

ALL AMERICAN

CARPENTRY
SEWER NODDING
ROOFING
SIEATING

'

-

967-0150

I

,

,

,

J

SERVICES

MAINTENANCEsERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

7-\
'

CATCHBASINS

\i

.

i

24 HOUR ANS. SERV.

SHOP AT HOME
Call

Ao1;eueso

JANITORIAL

--

CIRCLE

'

7166666

531-0065

-

0

.

Bath,nners,Rm,Addinioce.

.

%ib'

a

Interior Remnynling, Bocnmeers,

MAIDSERVICE
c?c.wxsc

HEATMASTERS INC.

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

CONSTRUCTION
mcec

177-5700

9648W. Leweunne

GUTTER ILEANING

FORTUNE

NEWSEeVICE

rflWdflfr'dWSfrêtdWJflB'a.

.-;:-

.

ELIZABETHS

.

OFFICE ic SHOWROOM
"FREE ESTIMATES"

C

NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

757tN,MilwasikeeAvenue
,

792-3700

C'S

.

-

p,nhterne.
VISITCHICAGO'S LARGEST
SHOWROOMOR CALL,

Wuatherlesul,oe

INSURED

685-1427

CARPETSALES

BoilthegMwecenaace
Paint,eg.lntea,nrlElsterrnr

CONSTRUCTION

CeIlDeelene

SJd1::iS

ThE HANDYMAN
,ElectricalPlannbing

.

ReIiabIs.HenetI.Rsfe,

yrs. experience. Free telephone

tsnimafn e Opinien on any

.

. B.K. MOVERS.

CIOonflg on oli ,eokos U rOodelo.

RICH

292'O,uu

Fully Insurad e Bnednd

BTU BOILERS $498

Do.iI.yoerself or well do il for
Yoo.
Qoolty
Goo,onIood.
P,ofeeoionol 24 hr ooroico WiCh 3S

0 croan dullheesywnrk

RESIDENTIALe
COMMERCIALCLEANING

WEILMoLAIN7O000

296-1800

U5

MAID SERVICE

CARPETCLEANING

.
Windows
. .
.
.
SIdIngSoffltFaScIa

7 SISTERS

CARRIER 75OOO BTU
FURNACE 8249

SERVICE
Free Est.-Fully Insured

flOated wiCh Big Brotlnar Dyn.A.

For The Very Best
In
Replacement

'HEATMASTERS

FULLHANDYMAN

Il nT A:

g

MOVING

PRICE AND QUALITY

'

dable.
BONDED AND INSURED
l d dw

REFERENCES

RELIABLE

827-8097

.

.

CLEANING SERVICE
..

HEATING &
COOLING

HANDYMAN
'

MARIANNA'S MAIDS '

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVI

?

CLEANING
SERVICES

CLEANING
SERVICES

TOUCH OF BEAUTY .

EXTERIOR

.

VICE DIREC

CARPET
CLEANING

966-3900

GOLF-MILLIEASTMAINE BUGLE

IN
ALUMINUM

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

cuece °°Waoe SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

64GL

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

SMORTON GROVE BUGLE'

5eOrlAICi5 gsç

.

Page 41

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
es

.

USETHE BUGLE

1986

281-3939
Siding, DownSpoutl
We Do Gutters, Walks
Guarafiteed Best
Prices !n Town
Show Us An Estimate
Wo Will Beat It

l,i..iOLOly lu-Is Ti:,:iSh°.TIIRI -,ol,llr/ TZD'

TheBugle, Thursday, December18, 1986

Page4fi

EOH'i suTheTheglor1mdnda y1&ehm0dÑl1IR6 '- --- T'I

Your Ad Appears
In The FoIIowÍng'EditiOflS

uTHuNPgn 47

-

USE THE BUGLE

u_ ;

MORTOPJ GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/IINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966

-

TYPESETTING

TILE
-

.. ACCURATE
: HOME
IMPROVMENTS

Is YoUr TilóVile?
Make Your Bathroom Smil

- JIM'STILE
-

-

ALLWOK GUARANTEED
30%FALL SALE
FINANCING AVAILABLE

283-5700

QUARRY
HIGH QUALITY --; LOWRATES :
761-0710- -

WEWORK PROM 05v HOME

INSURED

-

UPHOLSTERY

-

,,

,

--bsutbs

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

E.terrtt.ry5E

-

:

-

-

;

-

BiAM. . 1213RPM.
R,1RN.L5IIRPJ.t
Meed.ylleoFfldáy

SNOWPLOWING

-

::

Cell for Delivery Price

.S

-

-s

BOB'S

s'

gloncse,sTAlu SOVESERVItE JOBS RES,

FRANK J --TURK

a

a SONS., INC.

TUCKPOINTING

_f_-

BUTCH'B$NOWPLOWING

'WEFIXBRICKS--

C.i8teitsd

-

-

-

FRSE5$I1MATE

-

can BUTCH 83S7a88

SKOKIE

FurS. OrieTtOIRAOC, Gold S Diluer
Jewelry, GlanSwore, Lornpt, LITeRN
H Lace Silverpleto, etc.

NORTH SHORE
SINGLES

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

-

Singlee. Widowéd avd Divorced.
MoorSvrv0000 Speviel

Call 24 Hours

s TOP CASH PAID s

675-0557

Gold, Diurnoodn
Coins, Jewelry:
Any kind Or condition ALL STERLING ITEMS
We puy well for
aotique jewelry
Wonted: Costume Jewelry

or Weite
P.O. Box 485 - Morton Grove

- TYPEWRITERS
,

TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale

IBM Selectric lin N lilt
S tartly S O t3DS

I will rnoke hcutesolln
Free Appraisals

- IBM Electronic Typewrlttrt
with Memory Lete They 112 PrIvo.
Cvpiete and Corn putero
All O puro ntetd

6400435

-

864-1100
523 Howard/Clark

a BIte Peaple

Apply.ln person.

-

3-5pm, -Mon-Fri.. .8725 W.

Higgins Rd. Chicago (nr.
Cumberlind

WOOD CRAFTS

NOTICE:

DIJE TO THE HOLIDAY
The Bugle Classified will

THE WOODWORKER!
STAINED GLASS
OVERLAY

hase thy following deadline

Higgins)

CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD
e HaSdcralled Cuticrn FurSirure
Visir Our Shvwrcurn

MORNING SERVER

25547 W. CSrnWvrSiaI Ape.
Leko OarriTgrvT, IL

382-7343
382-7344

AppE1 ie person 9 em. ro 6 p.m.
llovatnd btwn toare end Me,ehatl
FietdsatWoadfieldl

54.soPerfleorplueTips
.

519.9530

. CALLJACK

Applica1ionn are now being accepted fw per.onaeent
part time positions ¡n:
-

s Evanston

SoUThERN èAUFORNIA
.

Engiederlog - Oepartmaet end
deelgo eew.pe000ets. Enginnerint

dagreeae d und erstandin g- of
mlnreelaatrenies and fmn,quensias

M nanetetry. PrenNes herring dId

lt

Thank You For
Your Cooperatiòn

or call:

NU-EAR ELECTRONICS
3571 CoeporateCoud
SaRi Diego, CeIIf. 92123

i (800) 626-8327

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

-

Morton Grove

Glónview Niles S Highland Pailc-

Wage incentides -and: benes plan. Paid training and-.

benefits. Enthusiastic Individuals wanted to work
Monday titre Friday and alternate Saturdays. Available
hours are: S AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to a PM weekdays. and-lOAm to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be et least
17 years old, have reliable transportation and phone.
Competitive wages. .

For More Infonnation Call:

SALES

.

362-0340

EXPERiENCED SALESPERSON
OK WILL TRAIN
FULLOR PART TIME

I

Work Close to Home

Must be willing to werk eveeings fr weekeeds

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW-

-

5td resowa a.td "1T MY Itt

-

Skokie

s Pa'!° Hoffman ESS Schaunthurg

.

R lind .D ENGINEER

preterred

Call Monday Thnj Friday, 9 kM. - 11 AM.
635-0510

.

Chicago Health N Recquetball Club
. in Me000 Drove
-

for the December 2SthIsSuø.
2i00 PM. MOndar. Dec. 22nd
and
for the January ist issue
2:00 PM. Monday Dec 29th
-

suene mene i eagrna t merItIng at.
rroepherel
-

967-5800Ext 43

m aestastu rIn teuper lecce

-

$5 per hourI. Oppertneity for ad.

C oegenia I, Dependebla

Must Have Phone And Car

FOTOMAT CORP..

eeeoeed.,e

-

-

-

e LIna N Prap CeoE.
a WSIOSreNW.INnana.
e Heat. N Heot.eeae

POSITION OPEN FOR

Entiñnó!,*o.dl,ent sed. develup

CurvarE FArn. F,ovvh FurT, Bd,rn

Seto, DiRIRM novrn.S,to, Parlvr

Mille. it vow hiringl

Fleeible hesre. Coerpetitine mcgee
Ieee-tipped eonple Scesa Urting ut

Hearing Aid menufentoiu.r nao 0e
immediate epenleg fer an R cod D

-

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

:

the restaureat grevp ut Geenral

COCKTAIL

-- WAITRESSES
s RARTENDERS
LINECOOKS - R CASHIERS:
-ÖRUSPERSONS
.

UniformRequlred
Nibs Location

a 000wa.lrne.

-

7136 TOUHY AVE.,
NILESLL..6D648

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

.

SINGLES CLUB

-

-

2142.

Folly Insured Free Estimates

965-2146 -

-M79612-

6118 DEMPSTER

- ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Aoycuedieioo

WÇPLOW

-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO

WIJRLIUERS
JUkE IOXES

TUCEPOINTINO - BRICKWORK

AIR- CaNDIt ONING
-SHEET METAL eHEATING

Requires Weekend Work
,- $4.50 Per Hour To Start

CHIN CHINESE CUISINE. part et

I. Now HI,1.óI

5USÌpEI5S rotos -

965-3900

WAWT1D \,

.

-.

.

CsIl 867-4517 14 P.M.

P.M. SHIFT

Mull in Schauwburg. LEEANN

Apply To:
9480 Waukegan Rd.
., Morton Grove-

e PREPCOOKS

WANTED TO BUY

2820022 oI 5880474

-

THE RUSTYSCUPPER
O'HARE
e DAYNNIGHT
WAflSTAFE

PrESS-,

Monthly V HorIy R,tes
- 24Hor Service

-

-

Car!

Classes - Resume.
Necessary.

-

MOTEL CLERKS.

Work foc thu neweot and Rent t full
. semi ceruoNurant et the WOedtield

.

e Houe SERVICE

SNOW PLO WING
C0IR.mercial & ResidenSial
Reasonabló Rates

tRIIte-ll-Ett,FOtIxkrä24ltR

FinalslChristmàs. Can

6926570

Chinese Cuisine

GOLF MILL MALL

414RJBR. NI5ieCaItRIJE

Remain Part-Time When

LEEANN CHIN

and Evenings.
Hours Fleeible.

TAco BELL

282-8575

. CASHIERS

Full fr Pert Thn.

Atto, 3 P.M.

HELP

$7.l9ToStart

Interview Now. Start After

. 679-4336

.

Applicatiens ere now
being taken for Full &
Part Time positions -

-

.

Call Bob

Days

647.0962

.

CASHIERS
cOUNTER

-

-

CaNJ
-

432-9306

9509 Woohinolvn. Mvrrorr Ocvcd -

-

hour plut heOtoe V Rea! nulloge N
ewetraeepareatien required.

,

F.C.C. licensed since 1981

967-9124 or 966-1718

.

tether lofeneatlon eely. N.so per

692-4176

MARK HODGES
PRODUCTIONS

*35 Face Cord Pick-Up

-

Cenduet phase sumeve. ire telling,

LITTLE ACRES
-

.

RILLAND PART11ME

TREE SERVICE:

FIREWOOD

SURVEYS-.

.-

. SOEPARIMENT

BK12N.Milwaekm

G uerartneu Cewwiseion
eeLiberalaonusno

JOBS

.

-

Eecellent Benefits
ACE HARDWARE

USA-TODAY

-

TELEMARKETING

2300W Punter. Chic000

-

Werth.7E101.

THE NATION'S NEWSPAPER

Shop At Home Service

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

SENIOR CITICENS . PROS
Good spnaking Voice
Makiog Calls Fo,

-

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

VIDEO TAPING

.

HOMEMAKERS e 5TDENTS

SEMESTER BREAK

ERS

.

EVENING HOURS

-.

. ASSiSTANT

.

wrlteA.C. Hephien, Boo 701, Fort

51901W

-

'COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

n54935

SALES HELP

.

WANTED

Flexible daytIme hours

Solarían
FAIR PRICES

cotl

.

Card Merchandiser to work TEXAS REFINERY CORP. neede
in local - stores in their mature person new in Chicago
greeting card departmêntsp area. RegardEnt et eoperloene.

SALE NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES
Peddleç t lr.rellurlsr AaellebI.

9654290 MSrI.THW NATI 1cv

-

- PItEE ESTIMATES

NILES1 ILL.

-'RETA!L

.--

8038 Milwaukee, -

THESE SERVICES ARE AVAILASLE FOR
MACV LESS THUS YOU MAY REALIZE
COILNOW Feroce rE000rnolc RETEn-

PART-TIME- -

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

tcWctcrrrrs . arocauect

TO FWISHES PRINTED MUTTER, AND

.-MOSAIC -

-

KEY-LINE PASTE-UP

WE WILL TYPESET AND PASTE-UP SOUP
Joy READY TO 00 TO TRE PRINTER. OS
WE WILL MANJOLE THE JOy FROM STUST

CERAMIC

96639oo

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

7AI11f

,DireótO.,:

-

.ettco . FLycro...y strane Il led ti dt Ill

Entryways

.

BúsineSs...-

STATS - HALFTONES
. rosüers

FIooKitchees

LI TYPES ROOFING; SIDING
'ANDÏU1TERS

tYPESETTING

ADS

NILES BUGLE
MDRTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

CTORY

VICEDI

ROOFING

HOT TAR-SHINGLES
SOLL H TORCH DOWN
RUBBER ROOFING

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF:MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE --

von

us'

-

u-

NILES BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USETHEBUGLE

- _,
¡Ti =

NOW HIRING
For Our New GLENVIEW Location
borner of Lake & Milwoukeel

TV ttnd APPLIANCES

7HSO N. Mit

-

UP TO $5.00 PER HOUR
Wo orecurrec Ely seokiv goevera I brighr . eTerSetic iediuiduols rv

ken Ave

- fill 50 pvnirivnt fvr vurve w snore vperrillg in Glecuiew. Dep.

WIRt. IL 60648

ovevivS, urld clvniTg ehifro eueiloble. Clrvveo Full vr Parr Timo
hoots. We vlfnr,
s l'levihlc OchedAliTO

BUSINESSSEÀVICE -,
DIRECTORY --

NOTICE
DUE TO THE HOLIDAY
The Bugle Classified will
for the Decvv-iber 25511 iSsue.
2:011 P.M. MoIodu, De 22nd

2:0(1 10.15, liP' -

T-.:

IT TSRO. 29th

e Free Uniforms

.ALES
For Experienced

e Di suvuor Od Employee MOhR

Crew IvcenEuo Ph,':,,."lu
eOppvrruvitoFvrAd, '":--,".-HS

Excellent O1T:lTrtunity

3ulesperSOn.
: L Tilne Position

huRe the followiog elvadlive

for tIH Japl,Alv lu-Tissue

:

e Premium Watet

0.11111W

Work C)'-

C-

--. .:-Ie

Must Have Car.

Apolo, i,' person . 2,00 p.m. ro 0,00 p. ,,,. - L-. ',IlomlYg

WENDY.SRESTv, :.'lT
'- Iolfeved, NilenlioFourE','
Aok Fvrfi,:vr Soll W

ommisSio n.

-

-!4SPAPERS

932-SOW
.

AND JOIN O-

-

--.' ',irrqCp hIp,l

tr

ThegIp1Thareda4rgecou.r1*J

TH E BUGLE

.

-

Your Ad AppearsIn Thé Following Editions

Your Ad Appèa!s

In The Following Editions
NILES BUGLE

-

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

-

SMORTON GROVE,BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Live m.d Wod in Sonny
Chartotte, No.th Carolina
Immediate Poallions
Nöw Available Fu.
s 2nd Shift Machiniats
s Die Makers
. Mold BoUdera
. Boring Mill Operator
Good b onefGo eod ooerdroe. Send

DELTA MOLD, INC.

Uve and Woek
in Sunny Florida Keys

COMMUNITY
RELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Wnk er neme w 120 SNF i the
ennnyFInrideKoyeWiIIeneiewih

Chicago

Iioensoreondronoineenpneoe

PLANTATION KEY
CONVALESCENT CENTER
48 Highpoint Rd.
Tavernier, Plodda 33070
--

P.O. Box 7583
Charlotte, N.C. 28217
on call

ocCall

Esperience preferred, but

ohomionl dependency tronrelnot

Mnst be Willing to werk

will traie sharp indioidual.

(305) 852-3021

(704) 588-6600

.

i (800) 54-PRIDE

Niles, ILL.

Leeul pebliohing fire has in.media teontr y-bonI position

tsgsopBuoos

-

s StateM

WE OFFER:

dly. noegning iodioidual with n
geod ph onovoice te handle our

. looking for n quick starter Who

. GUARANTEED Oto I Patione Rabo
. Paid Relocation -

bosy switohbnord. p,00inus pop. a
plu,. Hours glgOurt-4prr,. Mon-Fri.
Good snattine sultry. For appt. oeil

. Continoing Edocetino
. Cooperate Bonofin Package
. Ceanpothino SaIa.y:Addideool Percentage I%j fe,
Mactort Leeol and Enporienon
-

Paul Hildreath, PHYSICAL THERAPY DEPAMENT

. 1-504363-2499 S

-

Office duties.

CALL LORRAINE
982-1030

Ion Pe terunnnr . Pulaskil

583-8500

.

-

-

ptOnidod. Pxeieion heurs 7 AM
PlO PM nr 3:30 PM 11:40 PM. Esotlfnnt onmpony bonefltn.

CAS -

2140 S. Wolf Rd
Des Plaines, lL,60018-

-

i Sanctuary Drive, New Orleans. LA 70114

We nond y oui000rn ewnet locution of Opern.
:

G Rey Punch Operators

CALL: 692-4900

* booties,

: Shorthand, typing end gond people skills needed,
CRT experience helpful.
-

LOFTUS a O'MEARA
TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgind Road
Park Ridge, Illinois

1/

merican
mbassador

Casualty company

480-4845
900 Skokie Blvd.

Nortfibrook, IL

mail duties. Thi, is a - tall timo
position. Mo,tbe able t hondlo
detnif work. Persen with drioe,s

-I,

fi oansn proforfed. 6000N.3tntW.

-6

Call 463-5338 -

Light

paper' work

- and

dispatch tow trunks.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES

-

Potnroburg. Florido, game l000han

ter 24 feOto, Business i, a reti

Fur sole, Properties in Houston G
threughea, Toots. n onuisOn g ut
oemmorniol offlon fr wurnheusn.
industrial, 000ldontiul raw land G
r050hnt, Fauerabln -turms b bank
finanpng aualtnblo to quulitied purnh asors , Formero intd.,ploaso non.

menen onketfff Owner rot,rixg. For
dntuile cull: Mr, Jockson,

DRIVER

965-8877

Bugle Newspapers
-Seeks Man To Do Light DeliVerles
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL

CORRECTIONS

-

Euch off Is oorofolly trout rend, but
Errore will be reositiod by
republiCation Sorry, bss t an error

ROOMMATE
WANTED
Fret. Female osar 30 nnOkieg sawn

to sharo 2 Od,. Apt. in Gtoeoifw,.

For Sain

Mlne.Iine0000 -

-

Mening Sala .-..
'- Site.ton WantS Pntoon.ln

Area.

-

-

'

-

.

, NOTICE

-

O..theOcsanmt
43id t044th St
MIAMI BEACH

PLEASE CHECK

have the following deadline.

-

,

YOUR ADS!

Theek-oa For
YourCoopereiion

right te classify ali advertisemento and te cytise or reject any adnertisemeni deemed ohjentineable.

-

,

Bogie Publications recepTe the

HAPPY-HOLIDAYS!--

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

-

Phone FOrM000 lointmatiOOTntfayl Horrylkeugh,
latortso Roots Will 00 Up Sann.

WESTERN MORTGAGE & FINANCE, INC.

DEI. RAY BEACH
SALE BY OWNER

Of
Wisconsin

Illinois

1(414)

fluai Trovi, Arsero nf Del Rey.

-

889-4351

Mon. thou Fr1, 8:30 A.M.-9:0O P.M.
Satsurday 9:110 A.M.4:0O P.M.

om

';:- Your Classified-Depaï'tment

-

LOWER YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
CONSIDERABLY IN MOST CASES.
n AND SAVE ALLTHAT INTEREST!

--..

'

-

for the December 25th issue..
P.M. Monuy. Dec. oi
and
for the January ist issue
2.00 P.M. Monday Dec. flthT

tee aol gond spoilt. Got bes! whites to all!

-

-

DUE TO-THE HOLIDAY
The Bugle .CIessIfI.d wi!l

459-3431

n GET CASH OUT OF REFINANCING

589-9000

-

O, If Iba Adosrtl.nr Lions Ooat.lds.
of 5h. Sa5Wi.NAqrtol Cfredetlon

Warn. Farm.. G K nick Knacks.

LOANS FROM 8.0. 30 YEAR FIXED
BENEFITS

-

SUNSHINE CENTER

sulad,nd 13051 270.003e,

Baritono Opper000ity

For Jnmoioy, Siioer, Old C:tino,

Oid you know n g7s,000 merogaga at 12%amottieed oser 30 ynurn
would cottynu in in Oorns O $5O,69t eno, o OS%tinod rato loon?

AllguburbanAreus -

tras. sgo,000, Call 13t01 392.4iifldOy:

.

GlanswarO. Crystal. Plutod F100.

MORTGAGES

REPOSSESSED HOMES
BELOW MARKETPRICES

Pretostinnully d000ratod. M onyno'

Cnrtain AdnMuatBn Pra'Pold
IeAdn000nl

Loisogs

CASH PAID BY
PRIVATE COLLECTOR

-REFINANCE

and w na,nnotn otifind before Oho
nvtt irienttiun the rdcpnnsibility is

Tsandoyo t 2P.M.

1 (800) 8324332

.

Fob 2 BR, 2 bah. apt, at now loner-

Doadline For- P105ing Ads In

TOLLFREE

IN VESTMENT MORTGAGES

HOUSES
FOR SALE

u OfltinuOs a fto,t ho Erst publiontlen

SA.M,t05P,M.

holoy a terrific holelay matee filed with litigio-

otro,, On occur .ltynufind anerror

pinoso notify os immediately.

-

. Efficiencies Av1e
. NItsly Enteastlsnt

Love,

181315414746

taut GonrgpBnlln, 1713f 4M-SIS!.

Çalf for Fron
t.lsO G Inturmation

. Free Tsni
s Night
fCod

Sister Claire

WANTED TO BUY

LAUNDI6Y St 01W CLEANING
24 machi nnsno d O dryer, io St,

FORECLOSED
TEXAS PROPERTIES

OurOflion It Opon
Menden the. Friday

Call Artfwr Bent

$2301mo, fr usil. Sec. Dep. Req. Cell
Toni 00 work,
0170150

100312723013

965-5040 . Ask For Joe

PARTTIME --

966-3900

101101 3M-72B4

iflif0000h GH.StOte emnrt,oph

TOW TRUCK
DRIVER

i

639,9o.. NO eloniogoosti.oIIfmO:

-

irryott toe pepety. R.pooaoinr.. Cut ac-

825-8806

(Temporary) .,

774-7414

* MYRTLE BEACH *
o soansie w send oestet tIes at

GtVERNMENT CONES foot, II IO toptl- O.

GIRL WANTED

FILE CLERK
No experjence eenessary for this entry esel positjOn in Our file department. Heurs are Monday thru
Friday, 9 am. te S p.m. for appronimately 5 to 6
months.

,

--

RIen, 101000.

. Free Chais. Lounges

.

* * SOUTH CAROIJ9A -6 -6

-

5745 N. Sha,nt.,Re.d

Jacu.
. Shuffluboard

RESORT

Plomes Large i edr. apartm000s.
Setfirne. Senne, Rnf,ig., wlw Cor.

by Cullino NI-3500 Or Como TO DOOr
Difino In POrnOn At:

s Pool Se Pallo Ba,
s Free PauSing

VACATION!

-

Yea Can Place Your Clutnifiod Ado

EUROPEAN AND
MODIFIED AMERICAN PLAN

--

FOR-SALE

TO ANSWER PHONE

GEORGE'S. MAY.INTERNATIONAL CO.

immed: 6300,006, Owner, 305) R333%4,or12121722.1222.
-

f326 Wnhtord.00wntnWn, Ont

Growinf mediCal billing onmpony
vends briab tisdin iduaf tar filing G
-st

prime len,, Ltg. MO. dtos,g. rm.,

In South CatoSnacellOnt

CALL: Mr. Terry Brauer

111 5. Washington
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

-

BA,, 2nd gR. Bn., potin, gar., anail.

FILE!
MAIL CLERK-

lmmnd.ato Opening for Sncrntary to manugement snrvice department of a leading management ooesu/ting

* Company.
Attraction e0000tive nffioe. 005nenient Park Ridge

Top poy ond work cl030 to homn

Cb das050n . refrigerator,
pno,.and hnat.

CALL WEEKDAYS
FOR APPOINTMENT
2962392

jjfl[lOflJL
HOTEL

CLASSIFIED ADS

. Newly Rsnovatad
. Gift Shop
. Sundry Shop
. Boutiqus

PALM BEACH

-

SECRETARY

TEMPORARIES
. Secretaries/Typists
o Word Proceésors

SO. forge t tdr, ApOs. $5001mo. in-

******** ** ** * * * * *** * ** * ** *** *** ** *** *

MANAGEMENT SERVICE

a Clerinal

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE

298-1480

F. EDWARD HEBERT HOSPITAL

PERSONALS

Eoquinitn. 000hndtnl - oeil,. tote.,

wiw et,.

CLASSIFIEDS

. New CdoiTV's

MURPHY b CO. 72B2ii2 405 Alms Otrnns.00w000wn Das
Pfai,,t,-Ce000t -at Brewn G Alles

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Call Weekday. For
, Evening Appt.

-

-

tre. Security Dep. N Month RrnO

Wool Coop P0C, Cend. GP

petit5 und heat included.

APPLY IN PERSON

Good Company Benefits.

. 4025 W. Peterson, Chicago

-

Muss h eocnoa o handw,iting end be
Th esoinc lude dato entry trninin5, - detail - o,ioetod. Art or drafting extyping, filing, tomo account, p otieno n u plus, Company t,aining

GREAT CHANCE
FOR ADVANCEMENT

COMMERCE
CLEARING ÑOUSE
.

oeriery of Office tntponsibilifins.
payable and other minoollaneous

!

pnrsnnneI bn. tam G 3pm.

Wo orn JCAH end CARF Accredited. Oualified Applicun,eornnnonuraendtonendrnsurnnnrCALL COLLECTTO:

would Wrlcome rho Challenge nf u
.

s Telephone Records ;
Technicians
s RecordKeeping Clerks. Pencil Layout Technicians
-

eony 00m Pusorsu pply Company

000iloblo. Wo - 0,050e king e trion-

Art Eqoynteet

mndia tnentr y . Ièoof pn,ieinns

FURNITURE
FOR SALE
Metal togs, Wand tap a Ono, i loot
Gd, Coed. Sise. I sioe 10.20 Black

GROWWITH FLORIDA
- Eoquisito homo sito,..
Low equity installmnnot.
High np preda tienlyr, $850 On.
Mn. Pontai 13121 ossous

T ran,.- AdulOs Only $3051mn. Plus i

- aooilable tortho telfowingl

ColiTeonut 96749fl

DINETTE SET-TahI0000huirn.

f500 weukogan . Cetnploo
Modern Clean 3 Rm. Apurtmonos.
Heut nul. Near Shopping and

One of America's foremost Cernputoriood Mopping Firms han -im-

GENERAL
OFFICE

117171790-9745

MORTON GROVE -

CLERICAL
-

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

6924114

goeulnr t ucino,, Hoots
E000ptWedsoedofn

7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

SIGN UP BONUS

STAFF PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

-

Owner, eoos.

Call Weekdays
774-7414

RESORT

Under Now Management

e000llonecnndioinn. 0050 onor.

Saune, Quiet. Watch (onrndy
sp 0000hnts 000m ponI. 065K.

Shown By Appointment

-

-

end other gamo prngtems, Ail in

2 OR, 2 BA. 00000frono Conde,

All G.E. Appl.

Janet Rossi

14400 Markn Drive
Eden Prairie, Mien. 55344

L

snw-LaOOIn. 2 eedrm, Apt, Heme
Lining Atreosphoro. Ga, Hoot . CIA

-

USE THE
INFORMATION ON

B,idge, Sornen Il. summer Gamnt.

FLORIDA
COCOA BEACH

8700 Ballard Rd.

VACATION!

Atari 000XL. 105e 01.6 Dritt,
DkbnotaPobstaclCelo'atdGtSddctl

Two word pr00000nr pregramo,

"COURTLY CREEK"

-OF

PARKRIDGE
EO7 DevonPark Ridge

TOWNHOUSE TV t
APPLIANCE, INC.

PRIDE INSTITUTE

LIVE AND WORK IN SUNNY WARM.
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA!!!

-

COMPUTER
FOR SALE

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT

--

FIRST STATE BANK

Apply at:

Please nend resume to:
John Whalen
Ennaadse Directo.

-REAL' ESTATE

Experienced
Or Will Train

evenings and week-ends.

Muet p enceto tond in,o,-pernooel
relationship skill,.

between 9:30 nw. S t p.o.

-

Now
uocept/ng
applicatiens for General Of-

TELLERS

hoe Clerks.

-end tweloo-oto precoce, y program.

CVA. Spinal Cnrd Injury, OrthopndicejAn.puee. nod Our Pepene.

FULL TIME

The tiret lesbian end gay olrnmicnl
dependenoy troetment cento,
senke indioidsal knowledgeeblo in

-

Werk in nor 100 bed onwpreh eneloer ohebilinepon foiIiny. In..
mediate eponings fer New Tews Gre in e heareas et Head Injury.

GENERAL OFFICE

-

TheBiigIe,flurday, Deembr 18, 191

Pae5O

Fire calls...

Bear...
,tjn,edfromPge I
.
bear, according to the U.S.

minor inrident, which did not reqoire the

fire reports, it was

flepartmentof Agricuttare.
According to Sheely, the
animal washeing transported in
a cage in the hach nf his covered
pickup truck. We looked hack
and uhe was dead," mid the 70year-old farmer. He said he han
beeotr80050rting hears for years

nue ofNilen fire equipment

NUes firemen responded to a
mutual aid call after receiving a
reporta tanhertrurk wan leaking
hydrochloric acid is front of 0m-

annthertanher without incident.
Arca?dlOg to fire reports, the

-

measure.

acid. A crew from the Iruck

rejected her said be felt libe he

did 'when my parents died."

Animal World employees were
tearful at the departure of Sheba

District 219...
Board. Prior In this commitment,

Cauncil Chairman, an a delegate

he worked for more than a
decade on the District 219
Caucas, a committee which

ShebasdeathTaeSdaY evening.

Craig Tisdale, direcior of

Nilen Township Legislative
Coalition.

brook, said he thought it was
irresponsible to transport the
bear without tubing more
preCautiOOs. 'She shoold hove
been sedated and had her eyes
roveréd," said Tisdalé, whose

Board membership.
Weiner described hin primary

goal as "trying to contribute

group cares for injured and or-

being Ihr best it can ho." He ad-

membership, Adorman was pani
president of the Boardand acted

dod, "t appreciate commnnity
and Board members giving me

Committee and the Nues Township Legislative Coolilian, Con-

phanéd animals and returns

prenidenl."

an chairman of bolh the Audit

them to their natural environ-

Board io 1981, brnughta wealth of

mentaftee they are well.

current chairman. At the present
time, she in a repeenenlative In
the Federal Relations Network,

enperience to the District. She
had served an District tt's Board

Sheba 'nao the object of a

an organization denigned la
heighten federal legislalorn'

President and Policy Advisory

demonstration in front of Animal

World last week when shoal 20
protentoes from the Auiimal Advocales Coalition carried signs
saying, "Please set the bear free

-

Blassman...
Plaines, Mr. BlannmaO was an altorney npecialieing in arbitration.

group contended that although it

was legal for the nIere to keep the

Survivors include hin mother,

hear, il wan morally wrong lo

Phyllis; a sister, Cheryl Clear,

keep her locked up in a pet store
environment.

and his grandfather, Edward E.
Price.
-

Services were at unan Monday

Group W...

al Weinstein Bros. Chapel, 111
Skokie Blvd., Wilmette. Burial
will be in Shalom Memorial Park,
Palatine.

Cenl'd from Sliokie-L'waOd P.1

hostmg " Sport of ike Week" and

In lien nf flowers, donations can
be made to the Howard M.

"Sporin Notebook". blaorahan

enjoys covering High School
nportS in Skokie, saying, 'The
Nues North and Niles West

Blassman Scholarship Fund nf
Maine Towauhip High School,
1131 S. Dee Rd., Park Ridge, IL

athletes are exciting to watch-he
canne they are great kids."

MOOS.

awareness ofeducali000l moues.

Though the youngest of her
three children graduated from
Rilen North in 1914, Aderman

Cautioned from Pagel

from life imprisonment." The

-

Nalinnal ProdsclivitY Software

rosiest fur 1596, Duncan J.

plicatioo in used at the library for
the production of all pathfindero.
In selecting McKenzie fur thin

McKeuaie, Administrator uf the

award, the judges commented:

Hilen Public Library District,

"The entry exhihits the une of tise

the word processing category.

pencenning program. The number-

With a total of 03 entries in Ike

continues her strong invnlvement
inDistrict 219 education.

Assault...
Ca,tiaoed from Pagel
When she resisted, he carried her

lo the bedroom and allegedly
raped her.
According to police, the victim
nialed her clothes were torn aud
she received scratches 00 both

sides of her face while fighting

him off. Shortly afterthe offender

left the apartment, he called her
,from o car phone to nay he wan
"sorry" about the incident.
The victim's boyfriend called

-

Police traced the car pInne
number and called the offender
who agreed to cyme to the police
stnlinn.

I

$20,000 bond. A hearing wan coodoclrd tant Fridoy (Dec. 12), with
-

DLTMWP
The Tire Pros

the offender receiving a coulinuOOcc lo Jan. 10.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sehedsle ofMeeling Dates

ALLWORK

.-

GUARANTEED
...,s..u,'

-::rc'

-=

=

Vi..C.rd!
.

4.

OPEN

.

,

A

FOREIGN

-

R. PAR$

,4,

MON-FRI.

7AM6PM
7AM4PM-n.w,,.

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER
Cuss.,

.Pem,mly fish'. A.

965-5

I$' N. MNwauk.. Av..

N.s

ap.M5,.MNtAMV'NS

MAJOR fr
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS
-

finders are "roadmups" le

library's collection. Thin ap-

jadgeu wrote, "Io a sensu,

production nf pathfinders. Path-

special nubjéci areas in the

woebluad und provide a valuable

Department's Occupational
Safety

and

Health

Ad-

ministration (DOUA) area office,
a
Niles, Illinois ended

O'Brien became the first

female compliance ufficer with

the federal safety and health
agency shortly after OSHA's inceplian in 1911.

Beginning that year as a safety

assistant, O'Brien achieved a
series uf prumnliuns and wan
named lu tise Riles tnpjnb in 1979.

According ta agency records, the
Nues office conducted over 15,000

inspections under her leadership resulting in the identifiratian and
rorrectiun of aver 21,000 warteplace safety and health hazards.
Her office ranked first nationally

io numbers of inspections coo-

ducted for the years 1919 through

far 1957

1994. Among other awards,

The regularly- scheduled
meetings of the Riles Township
Board of Trustees are held at the
Edward A. Warman Administration Ccnler, 5255 Main
Street, Skokie, IL, at 730 P.M. ou
the 2nd aod 4th Mondays of the
mnnlh with the fnllcwiog enceplions:
April-ist and 4th Mondays

O'brien received usminaliuns fur
Federal Employee of the Year in

May-2ud and led Mondays
- October-tnt and 4th Mondays

losing a persun who uffees such a

Tue Supervisor's Meeting will
be held on April 1, 1907 aud the
Annual Town Meeting on April21,

1900 and 1985 and 'Female

Manager 010ko Year in 1983.

In a letter written tu O'Brien on

behalf of the President, U.S.
Labor Secretary William E.
Bruch said, "I personally confess

a strung regret tisai Ilse Doparlmenl uf Labor and OSHA are
wealth uf experience and
dedication.- Year record is purlicularly impressive io terms of

the many thousands nf wach-

Given under my handtliin lib

places made sale, and there issu
doubt Ihat many uwe their very

day nf December 1900.
Louis Black

OB rico plans lo travel enten-

1907.

.-'t ,.

,- TownshiClerh

lives lo your e800rls."

sively abruad,.

additional revenue. The Library
District no longer receives funds

Ocred by several other board
members. Irene 'Csntetlo uaid,
"The money would be better

frum Revenue Shoring and is

spent an employee salarien and

The board atoo addressed the

dress, his youth was a-majar
nbntaclehe hadta overcome.
added Howard
had much integrity and had a
quiet dynamism winch wilt be
sorely missed Perhaps Ann's
mast discerning remark wan
"Howard wasa dear person".
Ms. 5051cm

"amicable resolution" to the

proponed lease and other issues
involving rent psymeols tsr the
branch facility which is owsed by
School District 63.

In other adios, s motion

passed designating Charlene
Wagner an treasurer, filling. the
position previously heldby Frank
Biga who resigned November 12.

Wagner's term espires April 7,
1957, al which time the Library
District will hold elections ta fill
twovacancies os the hoard.

Effarts to find an immediate

We were told Monday,

residents using the branch

library are up in arms st
its scheduled

replacement fur the vacated
position have not as yet bees succensful. President Festine stated,
"Although the law doesn't

require filling thin vacancy, we
would like to see it filled usw. Il
gives the candidate three or four
months nf hard work lo improve
their skills."

closing. Bui ironically, while
the pratentorn bolter, they did

not come out to the palis at
past referenda an behalf nf
propositions supporting the

fullest entent tu redare his
product. In addition, the applicalien has wide applicability tu

uther libraries, even those using
dilfereotcamputecn and different

The competition was sponsored

tivity Software contest for 1996m

the word processing category.
Out of 53 entries, McKenzie's
program was cited for ils use of
"palhtinders, which are roadmaps Io special subject areas in
the library's calleclion."
McKenoie is currently working

on a new business reference

collereiso ofthe annual reports nf
many major national and Illinoisbased corporations lue the Riles
library.

director, the funds will becsmc

Cardilli Company for IBM romputee hardware in the amaunt of

nearby suburb has had a

second library building, the

While the library board wan

concentrating un the cual
estate enlargement uf its land

available stthe end of December.
$250,000 wiS go for a new mainle000cc garage; $40,000 for en-

pansion of Ike administrative
center and improvements, and

Cnnt'd from Nitro-E. Maine P.1

scheduled.

Approved payment to Al

$0,269.

Three covers for Tam golf
course greens have been purchased for $2,500. Cousminsiosers

na" Festine wan being shoved

and building, it wan toning

$10,000 fur architect, engineering

outed the golf course is closed

and pushed inlo adjudtiug to
the facto oflibrarytifu.

sigbtufils basicoeeds.

and profesniodal fees linked lu

In the long-rus the enlarged
building, sod perhaps even the

Although the park district
plans In issue u lax bevy of

and has been converted for cram
country skiing during the winter
season.

rather quesliunabte and
mynleriuls purchase of the

the muney sharts in ,-the

fand at Waukogas and Oah000,
in likely tu benefit the district.
But, in Ibis time nf ils life, the

told us there are nine person-

not vacancies at the main

Nibs Library Dmnlrict in kurhog. Drastic measures bad tu

library, By voting to cluse the

taIse place.

brunch the $40,000 can be used

to upgrade salaries, preveo-

largest circulation nisceocum-

Duncan McKenzie, Adminintrator, wan selected loe the
Isp prize in the National Produc-

pien. Hughes noted the rust for
Ihr garage would be completed
by Feb. 15 as sriginally

seemedfll-cooceived.

district. One board member

specialists in library micrucumputer applications. McKenzie's
application will he the subject uf
a fnrthcnmiug article in Small
Computers i, Libraries, the

program is working well.

be made June 1, 1917, with fioul
payiz5050 interest and principal
Der. 1, 1557, according to Gabriel
Berrafato, park beard atloniey.
According tu Bill Hoghes, park

on behind closed doses. The
majority of board members
were about Os vote to close
down Oho branch library and
Board president Harry "Pie-

down o lax increase for the
Nitos Library District. Thin
resulted in the beard facing

aids. ' '

the main library, 150 from the
branch, and 5 from the bookmobile. The board agreed the

The Riles Library District

idea of a branch library

Last fall, voters turned

plicable to other types nf user

Irene Costello reported the

Niles Parks...

-

Finally, the basic concept is up-

facilities by not-for-prolit
organizations fur anything but

district. Thèir hollering today
basa dim echo.

hollering and screaming going

The era of "Pizza" pestioe

the Iwo projects.

...Reqsents tsr payment fram

$261,006 to pay Ike iuterentand
principal fur the bonds, Hughes
emphasized park district

three companies for work done at
Ihe Spurts Cumples and Jonwish

residents would ont see an in-

Parb was continued to a Jan. 22
cummittee meeting. Com-

crease in their tun bills.

missioner Mary Macsuch noted it

In other business, the board

approved payment uf $2,201 Io J.
Haack Canslruclios Company for
asphalt and concrete work os Ihn

Two vacancies
on park board

money eau also be used lo

elertiOO's new members, are
likely tu change the direction
5f the district. Getting hack tu
basics - books and mure husks

ding un weather conditions.

are designated snow routes

About 1,400 tOus were used last
year, 2,510 in 1914-55 and 3,100
three years ago.

where parking is prohibited after

s minimum of 1 inch of 550W.
Cars can use the parking spaces

likely to be the 1010cc direr-

plague the village during the

Peck recalled that une of the,
wersl snowuturms to hit Riles
was during the. 1975-79 winter

Niles Park huard, announced that

and attendant nervicen - in

expiring lermn ut Cammiusi000rs

this Is only a
hypothesis, if the board had
spent the $40,000 far books far
Ihe past five years, the district

tisn in the upcoming years.

Iwo board seats will he up fur
declino 5 April, 1907, with-the

Elaine Heinen and Walter
Buesne.

Persunu interested in serving
the board may file un Jan, 19 at
the pork district office -at 7977
Milwaukee Ave. The last filing
dato is net fur Jan. 20. Terms arc
fur four years.
For mure isformatisn, call 9070033.

-

While

SJB Troop 175

paper drive
Boy Scout Trmp 175 will again

Jerald S. Krueger

be holding a Paper Drive no

Macine Laure CpI. Jerald S.
Krueger, uns nf Richard E.
Krueger of tIto Towny Ave.,

School, 5397 N. Harlem Ave. If
you could begin saving papers,

Hiles, IL recently reportOd far
duly with 2nd Marine Divisiun
NC.
Camp
Lejeune,
He in a 1900 graduate uf Niles

WesI High Sthonl.,,

-.- r,.'-::'-,-:

Januaryl&latSt. John Breheaf
oc would appreciate it. Please

Holiday
hours
The Skohie Poblic Library will
be cloned an Wednesday, Derem-

ber 24 for Christmas Eve and

Thursday, December 25 fur
Christmas Day. The library will

,%T

inter...

Although heavy snow did nut

1915-8f season, the cold weather

caused broken water mateo.

"The problem is caused by light
snow and subseq000t freezing of
thu slreels. I'm hoping for light
snow as a ground cuver withoul
dropping temperainres thin
year," be said.
Although Riles has the ability
la clean sp the streeto quickly after a heavy snnwfall, problems
arise when residents parte their

and operating permits far the
equipment were issued by the

IEPA in January, 1950 and May,
1911, respectively. The renewal
application io nothing more than

Wells' certification that the
equipment and process remain

unchanged from the lime Ike
IEPA originally found it Is camall applicable
ply with
regulations and the Liinuls Kuviranmental Protection Act. Tisis

compliance remains unrelated,
Ike cumpany unid.
The company pointed oat that it.

is located in au arca of Shohi,
noeud for and uccupied by heaW'
industry. Wells and ils industrialneighhors'are located adjacent 1h:
Riles West High School aud onehalf mile from a residential porlion of Morton Grove. There inno

-

coning or natural buffer area

between the industrial cooing and
the residestialarea or school.
The tenaIt has been a series nf

rnmplaints that bogan in Ike
early 1970's and culminated inthe
Illinois Supreme Court's derision

of 1971. Au part of ils decision, the

Court held that Wells is suitably

located. ",Wo agree wilh the
Appellate Court that the residento asdurhool were on the notice of

the psusibility that some aunoyaocen present in heavymanufacturing areas could affect
them, sod thin fact considerably

diminishes Ike potency of their
complaints," the Court unid.

Wells emphasized in ils brief

that Ike Supreme Cuort han

oituation
examined
Ike
thoroughly and han applied the

criteria mandated by Section
33(c) of the Act and has found
that Wells wan not in violation of
Section 9(a) ofthe Act.

opinino. Further, IKPA admits
that Wells is in eampliance with
all rolen and regulations
stipubsted by the Pollution Con-

lest Board," the campany eaueluded.

afterthe snuw kas been removed.

Hynes award for
cleanliness

season. "The snow jost kept

falling aed there was nu place tu
pot il. We had to hire enutrartars
to haulthe snow away os trucks,"
he said. 'I hape for light suows

this year and fewer problems

wilk watermain breaks."
bySylvia Dalrymple
-

Hp-oes School, 9000 Belieforte,
,

Morton Grove, has instituted the
Golden Garbage Can Award to

motivate students lo keep their

school clean. Ksch week the
custodians nelçct the cleanest

cars overnight os the streets

Andrew R. Mytnik

homeroum fur that week. During
the following week, the winning

rather than on Ike driveway. "On
Ihe whole, cesideotn cooperate.

Airman 1st Class Andrew R.

gargabe can. At the end of each

snake
a special effort to save
clean

also clase at 5p.m. un Wednesday, Jausary 31 for New

Johnson (905-4854) afler7 p.m.

Year's Eve and remato closed all
day Thursday, January 1 fur New
Yeur's Day.

pleted," he said.
Twenty-seven streets in Riles

-

-

Continued from Pagel

We also ask them not to shovel
snow 05 the streets until snaw

computer paper. It will be
handled separately.
Fur mure information, call Ray

prohibition against air pulluuion,
all the while complying with each
speriic regulation that applies lo
il.
The company said comlruction'

"The state EPA does nut and

lion sent spring new huard
members, along wilk last

upgrade services at the main
library.

ment might violate a general

cannot allege a change of nrcumntaores since the Court's

receive bétter salary offers

Jim Pieenki, president of thu

very close proximity tu the Wells
plant, the cumpany continued.

bun garage at the Sparts Corn-

may he drawing to o clone
within the district. In the eber-

these devices were lucated in

review the higo before psynsent
inapproved bythe committee,

pstcrmagaziOu for libraries.

from uther districts. The

more
Ike
Furlher,
sopkisticuted monitoring devices
used by the IENA in ambient air

would give Ihe architect and
hoard atbarney more time to

ting a continued exudus by es-

perienced pernannel whu

the campuzy said.

Reversing bath itself and Ike
tbtissis supreme Court by
deciding that the Wells equip-

referendum an a "No" vote from
the people of Niles to nantais a
branch.
The huard also authorized its
atlarney to ' negotiate sii

library. And since no albor

meeting there wau lots uf

of the use of library

renalts of a count -: 000bs tosSed
frum the Niles Library system to
patross outside the village under
Ike Reciprocal Borrowing
program with other suburbs and
Ike City of Chicago. Her figores
showed 1,773 books loaned from

Charleoe Wagner asserted the
cost of keeping the branch upes
has spread the budget too Ibis,

could nut affurd a branch
At lost week's Niles Library

visible emission from the plant,

monitoring never detected ronlamtueuts despite the fact that

tothe main building.

of

the plant, and no detection of

of income Io offsetthls loss.

educational purposes. Action wan
deferred on a requestfsr suck ose
by a private school until the tosse
in studied farther.

seriously hindered in getliog

bearing

in need of supplemental sources

depriving Nitos of a class A
Library. She interpreted the
defeat uf the November 4

branch library won't be

shabbily. In addition to hin ad-

were 50 detections of phenol or
formobdehyde even adjuceut lo

tonne

Nies has a free public bus
service, residents using the
-

residential area sud no odor
violalinns. In additinn, there

books at the main library."

the main library. And since

13 residents were treated

content. He is a practicing

Josephine O'Brien, lnng-time
area direclar of the U.S. Labor

year."
Opposing viewpoints were of-

Putting all personnel iota

Howard audhin felluw District

McKenzie's in a model entry

director retires

but mild or muderste odors in Ike

une building will better serve

mesta about the contest, the

librarian, On his awn, using
prodoctivity software to ita

sonnd lhruugh the end uf the

the bucal newspapers and The
Bugle filming is sin yearn in
arrears. Obviously, the
district hauthe muney shorts.

bland naperintendests there.

given nor initial intent - far the

Nues OSHA

abone failed to detect anything

(micro-fiche) and would be
available for library patraus.
LasI week we were told the
district han sol hound any nl

was often a fiefdom of the

of patbfindern produced oning
this approach seems impceunive
based an the number of examples
sobmitted." In concluding rom-

prngram which facilitates the

by MerIsier Publishing aud
judged by a national panel uf

He was released after posting

I

McKenzie Wan the cnntent fur his

Park Ridge-dominated beard

Cost'd from Shabte-L'wood P.1

applicalion to Nitos Tawoship fur
s grant in Ihe amount sf$2,180 for

newspaper for its archives. lis
pages would go un micra-film

in a cavalier fashion. The

Io other'basinens, the board

sothurized Festine to submit an

board as the official Nibs

school huard and see thought
Howard and other District 03
hoard members were treated

"e1ls

'

Cautioned from Page 1 "

mitment IP the budgel the rom-,
mittee previ005ly adopted and
believes the budget in "fiscally

Sume years ago The Bugle
was designated by the library

We attended Howard's
earlier years on the high

variety of functians of a word

report Was inveotoried, as well an

evidence.

and throughout the year.

wan selected far the lop prize io

wurd processing programs.

olhcr items in the apartment for

We wish eveeyane joy and cheer now

-

distinguished and standard-nelhug career with her retirement
police, who took her lo Lutheran-- un November t, after 45 years os
General Hospital. The doctor's a feduralernplsyeo.

the victim's torn clothing and

aßon'f

remained in the district.

members.

Nues Librarian cited for
innovative use of computers

sinlently active on the Policy
Review Committee, she is its

Aderman, who joined Ihr

posedto wait far.

As board president he had
manifested a quality of
leadership which created a
cohesiveness among board

Peck,
\Vhen the snow comes, the Village of Nilen in ready! Keith
stands
before-a
pile
of
salt
in
a
storage
director of public uervices,
shed on Touhy Ave., which will be used an icy streolu during the
winter season. More Ibas 20 pieces nf equipment are no hand for
the
snuW removal chucen no major and neighborhood streets in
event nfhravy nnnwfalln, accnrdingtn Peck.

Since her District 219 Board

the opportunity to serve an

diploma lo the younger Futterman, the girl he wan sup--

would have been a $100,090
salary torrease fur five years.
It is likely many uf the doparled professionals would have

great deal in a very few yearn.

Educatiun Committee and also as
a founding representative nl the

whatever I can to District 219

been used fsr sularies, that

naid 'he was gifted, highly
principled, intelligent, senaitive and accomplished u

to the Nilen Township Special

nought qualified candidates for

Animal Rescue Service inNorth-

and the alher half could have

member Ano Sosirto echoed
Joan's asnunnm001 Howard
wan "a very special guy". She

Cool'd from Skakie-L'woad P.1

and Karahunh could not immediately break the news of

half Ihat figure went for buohs

Fellow higb school hoard

rekindling.

caught the drippings in plastic

from a cub after her mother

bsoks for its patrons. Or, if

wan handing a graduation

found a small brush fire near a
denerted makeshift Ing cabin in
the middle of the cemetery. The
fire was eutiugsinhed and sand
was put 00 the debris to prevent

"She wan tearing around trying lo prevent the liquid material
to get out and it just must have from going into the manhole and
been toomuchexcrtins," he said. - hoseswere used to wash down the

would now have 10,000 mare

-

president Howard Blansman

Cemetery on Dec. 12 where they

L ibrary. ..

Continued from Pagel.

from Maine East. Board

Firemen west to Maryhill

material atosnd a nearby sewer

--

cummitlment. Hsward was
then in his college. years. It
wasn't lun many years later
her daughter was graduating

spillage area and sewers were
neutralized with lime and
covered with sand as a nafety

Firemen applied absorbent

Karabush, who raised the bear

Fràthe £ct-øtiitS

buckeln and placed them al

ni Circuit Company at 1851 Elmdale Ave. in Glenview onDee. 11.

and never had any prohtems.

Ready.for the snow-

Crnthued from PageS

Paje

removal operations are rom-

Mytnik, son of Roman J. and
Force basic training at Lacklaod
AirFarce Base, Texas;

Janet S. Mytoik 0f-8273 Rimare,

Nites, has graduated from Air
-

homeroom keeps the golden
quarter, a drawing witt be held tu
select one of the winning
hameruoms sobase studeida will

receive free ice cream as a

.
.
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